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Tuesdays baseball all-star
game at Writey Field was an
outdaor get-together for big
theta. If yours an au-year
around baseball fan, who nor-
mally buys tickets at the box-
office. you likely watched the
game on TV.

Thebig shots and their dolls
occupy a goodly portion of the
seats at any major sports
eveet. They fly in from out-of-
tows, have a nice dinner at a
fancy restaurant and then be-
come ensconced in seats at the
oldballpark.

The die-hard fans who sup-
port the local baseball team
year-ia and year-out are
pushed aside daring these spa-
rial games. Monday, a TV.
program interviewed a young
teenager who mid he was
standing in lina for hours to
get u Monday ticket for the
pre-all-star activities. He was
third in line and he coutdflt
even get standing.room-Only
tickets.

In 1959, when the White
Sox last won the pennant, the.
big shots grabbed most of the
tickets for that World Series.
Tickets were in the hands of
the biggies and the bookies
and theothersporls nharpiet.I
was led dow's to a eather shah-
by northside tavern where n
g.uy at the bar sold me two
tickets lo the Liest game. De-
spite the shortageoftickets the

. barjackey hod a stack of tick-
eIs 12 inches high. I asked no
qnestions. He answered none.

. Continued on Page 43

Pisa delegation
to visit Nues

by Nancy Keeamiflas

Represeetatives feom several
Nitcs businesses and local Ital-
ian-American organizations have
began preparations for a mid-
September visit by a delegation
from Pisa, Italy. ThePisa visitors
will cometoNiles as part of anis-
ter city agreement between the
two manicipaliiien.

This is the way for the aver-
age parson in Niles to get in-
volved in a foreign country, io
traen what other people do, ex-
aIled Niles business develop-
mens director, Ralph Bast. who
added that the sister city move-
meet began five years ago before
the agreement was sigeed last

Niles recycling
center has
increased success

The Niles recycling center has
experienced increased success io
the two months since it oponed.
The center it gaining popularity
among Nilenites as reflected by
the growing amount of materials
droppectoffthere. All metal cans.
plastic milk jugs. and glass boL-
lles are accepted at the tite, 24
hours a day. Due 10 markeang
conditions, however, only news-
paper will beaccpted in the papar
bins. ..

The volume collected lo date
Continued on Page 43
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February.

Bast also noted that private
funding, not village money, will
be used to give thepisatlavelersa
sample of America, Chicago-
style.

The Northwest Italian-
American Society, a Niles-based
clubhan already raised $7,000 to-
wards entertaining their Europa-
an guests. A $5,000 donation has
also been received from W.W.
Graiuger QompanY. Three boles
banks have contributed $2,000
each, according to Todd Raunen
of the Northwest Italian Amen-

Conti.rned on Page 43

Nues to quench
Maine Twsp.'s
water néeds

by Sheilyataackett

. Niles will quench the escalar proximately $200,000 annually
needs of unincorporated Maine from the transaction, and Ake

Township in tIse not too distant agreed NSPU customer ruten
.fatare. The village will sell at wonld rise, "Rut not . by

least three million gallons ofwa- eench...about 40 Cents above the

ter daily Lo the estimated 44,000 present rate par thousand gal-

cestomers in tIse area northwest
of Nilen.

tu mid-Jane, Niles signed an
agreementtO sell withNorth Sub-
urban Public Utility (NSPU), the
supplier of Water to the area, bet
the City ofChicngO matt approve
the contract.

Niles Village Manager, Abe
Setman, foeesees the passibihty
of the link-up being oparational
by summer of 1991 and NSPU's
Manager, Carl Alce, said it was
defluite by the first of 1992. Alce
also said the daily three million
gallon flow couldriseto four mil-
lion by the year 2020, based on
projections ofpopatation growth.

From a financial aspad, Sel-
mart said Niles won14 realize ap-
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Village stands to gain
about $200,000 annually

lout.
Residents of the aren have long

songhtimprovementtO their poor
qnality water and many have
turned lo buying bottled waler.
Water bills from th& utility warn
the radium content of the water is
atalevel higher than the accepted
standard. TIse acceptable level is
fivepicecarienpar liter; the water
they receivedhadradinm ata lev-
rl of seven lo nine picocuries par
liter.

Manager Alce agreed his cus-
somers were upset about the radi-
um levels, even 'more than they
are about cigarette smoking,
which is more dangerous.

In an effort to lower the levels,
Continued on Page 43
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Replica of Veterans Memorial
salutes thoselost in Vietnam War

bySheilyaHackett . .. .

A replica ofthe Vieflam Vete-
raes Memorial will bein Skokies
Oakton Park, 4701 Oakion St.
through July 17. Unlike the two
black granito shapes built into u
htflside in Woshington, D.C. and
called the Wail, Skokies repli-
ca dubbed the Moving Wall is
ofalamtuum patins. IL is painted
a glossy black and like the origi-
nul, is etched with the 58,175
names ofAmcric99s lost or miss.
tog w action in Vietnam since
1957.

Americans who
were lost in the Viet-
nam War are listed
individually on the
Memorial.

But to stand before the glisten-
tog wall, with snbnrban traffic
Coursing nearby, is to drift back
nearly 20 years ago, the voices of
children playing nearby fading
into a movie-like dream of a
steamy jongle...

Thera the infrequent bud cry,
the moaukey chatter, the lizard
daztiug off a boot. There's the
darlo leafy tree corer the shatter.
tug crash ofaballet, the babble of
aforeogzt longue. There's the My.
Ist massacre, the chilling losses

Community.,
Focus .

¿n the Tel offensive the Scream.
tngprote500ro al a Chicago ron-
veotton. There's the final, sad
scene of people fighting to getinto the American embassy und
Onto tite last helicopter leavingSaigon.

Anserjc99s who were lost intIte Vtet99m war are listed indi-
Vtdually on lIte Vietnam Veterans
Memortai One of those who vis.
ited tIte memoriai in Washiugton
and conntetj the names ofhis lost
bsddtes was Californian John
Devttt, a samivor of Ilse conflict.
A helicopter gunner during the
war, he came home tonEless and
anublo to hold a job for long. In
his travels about the United
Stetes, he saw the Wall in Wash.
tngton and there, seeing tIte pub-
ltc recognition Ofllie sacrifices of
so many n the war, he felta flick.
ertng of pride und finally fell at
peace. He returned to California
detenntncd to help others capen.
Cncetheemoons he had felt.

Devttt and two friends shared
their own resources, then raised
mure funds to begin their replica-
Eton of the Washington Wall.
Theirfirsteffortwte hnittof pIen-
glass, the nest of formica-

laminated massnite panels, then
finally, the One in Skokie today is
made ofatuminum panels braced
wtth steel sopporta. It esacily da-
plicates the original Wall de-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
OF

MORTONGROVE
ANNOUNCESìd3Jnç

A new savings accout' designed lo helpyoungsters (under 18 years of age) learn a litheabout banking and a lot about uavingu!

KidgBak has:
n A 6% INTEREST RATE

(guaranteed through 6-30-91)
u Interest paid on every dollar rm dnnni

Its own special Kids Banksavings passbook
A FREE "piggy bank' for each child opening
a Kids Bank account

n A DIscour COUPON BOOK for the
parent or guardian opening a Kids Bankaccount with a minor, good for substantial
discounts at these fine aréa restaurants:China Chef Giordano's Pizza

La Bamba Maxwell's
Positano Sea Port

Plus a special GRAND PRIZE DRAWlING to beheld at 12:00 noon on Saturday, September i,1990 in the Bank lobby. Five (5) lucky Kids Bankaccount holders will each receive a $50 deposit totheir new Kids Bank account,
Call today for full details!

6201 Dempste, StamI
Mo#.on Gasen ¡llj,,,j 60053

(7188) 9654400 FDIC

Spectators mow lIto it4ovjng Wall', a replica
of (he Vtetnam Veterans Memorial in Washing-
Ion, D.C. The Memorial Culs 58, 175 names in
chronologtcal order, ofAmericans 1051 or miso-

signed by Maya Ytog Lin located himself a Virtnam vet, saw thenest the Ltncotn Memortal in Moving Wall in Des Ptaines antIWashington, D.C.
was ntirred by it. Peccia calls it

Skokie Peccjacalls the Moving Wall, "Profound; equally asmoving" as the Washington Wall.

The Movtng watt has become 'i°ofound; equally us moving" asso popular there's a waiting list of the Washington Walt.ctttes wanting te host a visit.
There arc now three copies of it To guide the pnblic in viewingand they have travelted actoss the the Watt, a committee hearted byUnited5tatesandteGsam Park Director Dan Brown hasSkok,e stgned onto the waiting collected 300 volanteeru. They'lllist of towns after Park District work24hoursaygnardingtheBoard President Martin Pancia, Wall and assisting in locating

'Challenge to Excellence'
'.me Challenge lo Excel-

ence" will be the topic of Maine
Townshtp's annual Agency Day
acoclar and information ex-
change Thursday, July 19, spon
Sored by the township and the
Untted Wayn of Park Ridge and
Des Plomes.

The alt-day seminar is open to
represntatives of local social ser-
otee agencies and governmental
bodies serving Maine Township
resideats.

TI-lE BUGLE
(uses 069.7601
DavId Bonner
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Publtnhed Weekly nn Tlrnrnday
In Ntles, lltlentn

Scnd CIma Pontage Cur
The Bugle paid 0 Chleugn, IlL

Pustmastert Send uddresn
changes tu The Regte, 8746

Shermer Rd., Riles, IL 60648

Snbserlpttun Rate (In Advance)
Per nlngk cnpy .9.25
Oneycur $13,00
Twn yearn $2250
Three penon $29,00
t year sentnr Cittten, . : , $11.50
A year (nut uf cnnnty) $15.95
I year (krelg,t) $35.00

Att APO addresses
os tOrSrrvlcçmeo.,,,, ,,, $25.00
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mg in action in the Vietnamese cor,flict. The
Moving Was Wifibe on display in Skokie's Oak.
tonparkthrough July17.

specific names Eleven Skokie
men are included iu the chrono.
logical listings.

Newly installed 'landscaping
and a wide walkway of crashed
stone net off the east and west
panels of the memorial wall and
ufter closing ceremonies ut 7:30
p.m. July 17, another permanent
memorial to the Viemam vete-
runs wiltbeloftin the park.

To Peccia, the over 58,0(10
names etched ou the Wall make a
profound statement about war in
general, without showing tanks
Or cannons. Ile said, to him and
other veterans,the Wall means
"Welcome home" 20 years later.

Volunteers needed
to help with
Moving WallMaine Township Supervisor

Joan B. l'talI said, "The seminar
offers them an opportunily to ea- The Skokie Park District andplow topics of common interest the Committee for the Vietnamand enchange inforniatton that Moving Wail Memortal ate look-wttt enhance servtces to the ing for volunteers to help operatecommunity." the Vitnarn Moving Wall, JulyThis year's program will lea- Il-17, Oakton Park, 4701 Oak-tare two professional esperta buSt.who cao help paetteipante im- TheWallwtllbaopenMhoamprove communtcaEon and inter- each day and we need helpful en-personal relatteushtps lu the thssiastic people to asstst in lo-work place,

eating numen, passing out litera-PrasIo C. Bacaro, a consuft,attt tune, and providing clerical andon staff development and man- security support. We are expect-agcment traintng, will focus on ing many visitors to the Wail andthe techniques involved in effets- we need yourhelp.tise communicuos Consultant This will surely baarewardingRichard Cassvan, an experl On experience. If you are interestedCooperative leadership, will in partictpaling, please call 674-conenetrate ou effective relation- 1500.
ships.

The program will also include
neiwoelciog workshops led by di-
rectors oftoad agencies and oth-
er service providers. Area legis.
talons will provide updates ou
agency issnes and related legis.
lalioa.

Representatives of any inter.
estad agencies organizations,
school thnedç or public bodim
are invited ta attend,

Cost of the seminar iecluding
lusch, conference mntenials and
a directory of area social service
agencies is $20.

To register, call Marlene
Laws, 297-2510 ext. 237, or Me-
ryl Riverson, 051. 244, al the
M,atne, Township Town Hail,

Glenvjew
Street Closure

Por the next four weeks, Glen.
view Rood wilt he closed be-
Iween Wagnerand Hartas Rdn. in
Glenview, the Illinois Depart-
ment of Transpertatmox ax-nouxced,

The reason is the sewer con-
stanetion which is underwoy in
conjunctios wilh the pavement
recoostrac500 project between
Waukegax RoadandLoug Street,

A delooerouteis posted.
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C'arnivalgoers enjoy
MG Days ride

Photo byVern Bunker

A variety ofgames and rides such as the morly-go-round pic-
lured above awaitedpafrono nfthe Morton Grove Days carnival
last week.

' North Maine firemen
honored for service

June, 1990 saw she anniversary
oftwexty years service to the resi-
dents of the North Maine Pire
Protection District by three of the
Fire Department's members.
Robert Bakutis slanted his career
in Ihefiroservice onlune 1, 1975,
and was soon followed by Wil
ham Karye and Robert Eisner on
Jose 16, 1970.

Rabertßakutis,nowaLieuten-
ant and in charge of the Depart.
mento "SelfContaineo5 Breathing
Apartatas," lives with his wife
and family in Barrington. Being

responsible for breathing equip-
ment requires additional skills
learned through training sud ea-
perience. Lt. Baknlis has attend-
ed specialized schools, sponsored
by the eqnipmrnl manufacturer.

Witliam Kaeye, now s Captain
and formerly the head of the Pire
Prevention Bureau, is in charge
of the Department's "Pire Pre-
Plan" program. This program ne-
gaines a thorongh knowledge of
theentireDisteict'sbesisess, mer-
canlile, and resideutial commsni-

Continued on Page 42

Skokie/Centre East obtains
grant for theatre facility

The Illinois Department of In addilios to the $10.2 million
Commerce and Community Al- from DCCA, the Village of Skr.t.
fairs (DCCA) has awarded Sko- kie will provide a local matching
kie/Centre East a $10.2 million grantof$lmittioulohelpacquire
grant theosgh its Metropolitan Ihr new site. Also, the Viltage
Civic Center Support Program. Board of Trustees resolved is
The money is earmarked for February ta indemnify the new
landing construction of a sew facilily against budgetary deficits
Skokir/Centre Bart facility south fora five-ycarperiod
oflheNorlh Shore Hillon on Sko- DCCAaIso asxoacnerj that au-
kieBoatevardiuSkokie. Continued nil Psge 42

Republican Organization
elects new officers

Sheldon Marcas, commiltee-
mao oflheNiles Township Regu-
tar Republican Organization, au-
noanced tise election of the
organization's new officers and
board members for the 1990-91
year.

Elected were John LarD; Le-
noreJanecek, vice-president; Ca-
rote Tacker, secretary: Nick Ma-
nino, treasnrcr; and Craig TurBin,
sergranl-al-artus.

In addition to the officers, Mar-
cas appoisled the following
members ta the board: Peggy Ag-
nos, Nate. Brosser, -RogeyIÇrev
seo, Sy Langer, George and Wil-

ma Wendt, Gene Gsnnero, Don
PenIle, Joe Weiss, Mathew
Olickat, Many McDonald, Al
Gaiter, Fran Rovner, James Pro-
venza, Keo Chinoy and Bob Leif-
er.

Marcus also appointed Nate
Breooer as deputy commilter.
max, Wilma Wexdt as commil-
teewaman and Pean Rovuer as
itcpaly committeewomsu, Sko-
hie,

Far anyone interested in be-
coming a member of N,T.R.R.O.
or becoming an election judge,
casant N.T.R.R.O. hot line: 966-
8282,

5't'.rc" e, ist,';' :'3'2Ts:tc.7:,1,S O'i'i'

2 bodies
recovered in
boat accident

The bodies of a Niles woman
and a Gleuview man were recov-
cred from Lake Michigun Sau-
day, July 8. Marine units of the
Chicago Police department re-
ported finding teeny O'Brien, 27,
of Nitra and Rich Dick, 35, of
Gtenview.

As of July 10, Bob McCann,
26, of Mount Prospecr, the third
person missing from the Jane 30
boatmishap, had ootbeen found,

The three were among the scv-
ro ocenpanta of b 26-ft "cigar-
elle" type racing boat washed

Cttnlinued on Page 42

Recount in
Pullen contest
nears completion

Legislator Penny Patleu (R-
55th) said July 10 the cours on-
dered recount ofthe resulte of the
March 20 primary contest was
moving qaickly and should con-
cladeJaly I l-12.

Des Plaines paralngal Rose-
mary Mulligan is the certified
winner nf thut primary contest by
31 votes, but after mistakes were
eocovered in adincoveryrecoant,
that lead diminished.

Palles on July 10 maintained,
her ctaim of s 15-vote lead still
held. She said even though she
last five votes in one precinct in
the first day's check, she picked
op four votes elsewhere, She not-

Continued ott Page 42

Ou Friday, Angant 3, Peace
Child/Greater Chicago will
present "Peace Child" by David
Woolcombe, al Culver School,
6921 Oaktoo, Hiles at 7:30 p.m.
in thegym.

"PeaceChild" is amusical play
aboutchildnen who bningpeace to
the world. lt is ajoyfal and uplift-
ing fantasy set in the future when
world pesce hus been established.
In flashbacks to the peesent day,
"Peace Child" examines the arios
nace and other cootemporaty is-
sues, and offers the hope of peace
rather than dmlraction. The pro.
cens and the performance bring
ihefantasy closer lo reality.

by Nancy Keraminas

Robert Mucci, Democratic Mucci mid the remodeling, to
candidate fon the 55th District Il- make the library "more aestheti-
linois blouse seat, has ratted for cally pleasisg", involves auditS-
increasing accountability on the visual and electronic improve-
part of taroisg bodies in orden to mente so students can listen to
prevent budget hikes of more compact disks and waleh video-
than 5 percrut. . tapes.

Mucci, who allended District "Thosehavenothingtodowilh
207's July 2 bndgel hearing education. The students can go
where thedistnict increased its re- elsewhere for these services,"
qarst by 16.3 percent, also called Mucci commented.
the renovation of Maine South's District 207's 'Superintendent
library a "dapticslion of services James L. Elliott counters that
and a warte of mosey". Mucci snty7.2perceotioaddittonailax-
qocstooned a $250,000 architec- en will be needed to food the 8
toral fee forlheproject. percent increases in leachens sala-

District 207 employecs are y plus ' medical, life insanaace
currently working aceduced 7:30 audnrtinemeotcosrhikes. In addi-
am. to 1 p.m. schedule because tion,$3,340,5500f the$62,5 mil-
oftherxtensiveeenovatioa, Continued oit t'age 42

'Peace Child' to be
presented at Culver School

The selling of the play, Peace
Day 2025, neverchauges; the sto-
ry of how Peace Day came about
can and does change with each
telling. The challenge "Peace
Child" presents to ils yoang pee-
formero is to imagine how to
transform today's wojd of con-
fluet into a world of peace. They
are invited to become the Pace
Children of the story--to rewrite
the dialogue, iavent new scenes
und songs--so that by the end of
their shared eapenience,they are
empowered to believe that they
can, in fact, Inausform the world,

Fifteen young Soviel Peace
Continued on Page 42

Water agreement benefits discussed

r cn v'i

Domocralic Stale Rep. nominee JeffSchoen- Suburban Public Utility Co. Project Manager
berg (5.-56) (right) discusses the honeSte of Thomau B, Jones (left), Under the agreement,
providing Lake Michigan water Io 30,000 resi- NSPUC willbuy three million gaffons oflake Wa-

osaistPSk9ltiPz(fl1909ÇWY(WiiB$,iß6nlSollhe,areas s
Nibs Mayor Nicholas Blase (center) and NortI nothwest of NOes.

Maine South library renovation questioned

- . cci cites Dist. 207
r o eling as a waste



Bethany Nues Festival BenefactorTerrace honors
volunteers

Bethany Methodist Terrace
hostedjts annual volunteer recog
nition luncheon on June 20. The
luncheon wau belt! to honor the
volunteers who are presently of-
feringtheirtfrne andtalents to Be-
thany Terrace.

Fattawrng lunch ann greeriuga
from the adnrjnjtrra and presi-
dent of Bethany Terrace, 80 vol-
unteeru receivedpint fortheirser-
vice hours. Two volunteers
received special recognition for
their dedication and service: Bel-
en Wileumier has been a valua-
seer for 31 yeasu, while Annie
Fenczek has been a volunteer for
thepast 24 years.

All the volunteers were given
Sham the Joy of Caring' pins

anda small giftofthanks from the
VoluuleerDirector

Marguerite Vaughan, director
of volunteers, said that there ap-
pears to be a tot Ofinterest in vol-
unteetiag atthe Tenace. She add-
ed, 1 hope that we witt continue
to see the depirtment grow." A
wide range of volunteer oppoara-
nidos are available Smocks are
provided, as well as a courtesy
lunch for three or more honra of
service.

For more information about
Votanteering call, (708) 965-
8100.

Happiness Is .

Loving

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shmpoo & Sot $2.50

1-biruat $3.00
cvEnvoay cocEes- SUNDAY

Sr. Mens Cïpperotyling $3.00
Mens flag. Hair Styling $5.co

TENSOMINUTh UAMC5ME
SUNTMIMflG S Prolcme
NluTssz.00 Tomms,aos

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
Soul N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.

631.0574

,_
I I

. IIr'?

Free
Admission

For Children Over The Age Of Five
o'.,4.

Seating Available
i..,4.

On The South Mall
o...4.

Old Orchard
Skokje Blvd & Old Orchard Rd. in Skokie

The Niles All American Festival Committee from the First ofAmes-sca Sank - QolfMjg meets with the President of the NifesEvents Comm/Bee-Elaine Heinen, to tellher theirplans for theirparticipation as a majorBenefactorin thisyears Nifes A/f Amori-can Feo/aral winch willbe he/don July 1 t through the 15, at GolfMill Park Gus/south ofthe GolfMill Shopping Center). The FirstofAmer,ca Bank - GolfA.qill was the first bank to offer their sup-
port when we started the festivalin 1986 and asyou can see bythe smiling faces, they are still supporting the fest wi/h en/hu-
siasmandgood wilt.

Shown (left to nght) are: Jim McIntosh, Kathy Pullam, DianeMarcucc4 SherryAlfordandElj Heinen.

Club 55 sponsors
Spirit of Chicago cruise

Peterson Bank's Cmb 55
Sponsoring a cruise on Chicago's
lakefront, plus a delicious meal
and Shopping al North Pier Ter-
minal for aayoae 55 years and
older.

The oaung lakrs place on
ThuruthyJuly 26 from I I am. to
4 p.m. A deluxe matorcoach
leaves from the Peterson Motor
Bank, 6101 N. Lincoln Ave.,Chi-
cago at I I ans. Upon arriving at
NavyPier, participants will board
The Spirit ofChicago, à Ship fee- Forinformation or to make rea-
Earing both outdoor and rnclouerj ervations, contact Pal DaShane at
ctimate_conurdleddrckS. (312) 583-llSOOext. 228.

Passengers will enjoy a dr- Pcleraoa Bank, 3232 W. Peter-tightfal lancheoa on board as the. aOn Ave., Chicago, ja as liDlCship cruises the Chicago Shore- isaurcd, fall-service commuisityhue. After the cruise, participants batik.

Murphy's Paw
Puppet Theater

. , Saturday,
s July 14th

2 performances
11AM 1PM

head for the North Pier Terminal
for hrowuing through the shops
and museums ofooc, of the city's
neweat entertainment centers he-
fore returning to the Peterson
Motorilanjo by4 p.m.

The price of tb/a excursion is
$35 forcint, members and $39.50
for all others--a great pr/ce, p/au
the Ints ofa group Dat/ng. Reser.
valsons must be received by July
13.

HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS NOW AVAJLABLE
New handicapped parking cards are now available at the Nitra

Senior Center. Those with cards expiring throngh December /990must complete an application and doctors certification form.
These forms are also available a the Senior Center. Those with
cards cup/r/ng io 1991 or thereafter msst also get a rrptacemrnt
card. For additional information on the new handicapped Parking
cards, please call the senior center at 967-6100 est. 376.

MONTHLY MAgLgNG
The monthly maiting project will be hrld dis Tuesday Jnly t7 at

12:30 p.m. Volunteer ass/stance is needed and always apperciatrdFor additional information, call the senior center at 967-6/po ext.
376.

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLETOURNAMENT
The Mens Club is now taking registration for the 18 hole golf

tournament to Randall Oaks in Dundee on Friday August 3. The
cost of golf is $t4 without a car/ and $23 with a cart. The tre also
includes prize money. Registra//or must be made in rerson at tIte
Senior center, payment is dse at the time of registratir s. Por addi-
I/Dual information, call the senior center at 967-6100 e: i. 376.

JULY MOVIE
There will br no Lilr Lunch daring the month of July however

thr Senior Center will show the movie, "American in Pails' onWednesday July 25 at 1:30 p.m. Ice Cream cups will be served.
Admissios is free however reservations must be made. Rrgistar
early as space is limited.

JULY TRIP
The July Trip will he held on Friday, inly 27 from 9 am. to4:30 p.m. The destination is BrooM/old Zoo for a tram ride, dol-phin show and free time. Lauch will be served at PlentywoojFarm (2 p.m.) antI will inc/ade London Broil, fout cup, vegetable,

potato, dessert and beverage. Tickets are $19.25. Call for availahil.ity of tickets (967.6100 ext. 376).

JULY LECTURE
The Ni/es Senior Cealer will hold a lecture on Snpplemened tu-seranee on Monday Jaty 30 at I p.m. The lecture will be given byMr. Bob Glenn of the Illinois Department of InSurance. Topics in-eluding types of available sapplementaJ hiswance and what lolook ont for when purchasing this type if inanrance will he coy-cred. The tecture is free and reservations may be made by calling967-61/Next. 376.

AUGUST LUNCHEON
The Angast luncheon wilt be held on Friday Angnst 10 at noon.

The menu wi/I inc/ade Sliced Ham, German Potato Salad, Old
Fashioned Cole Slaw, HOI Baked Beaus, Rolls and Butter, Vanilla
Ice Cream Cops. Following lunch, a Sing a Long will be led by
mnstcias Joseph Huber. Tickrts are $4.50. For additional informa.
lion, call 907-6100 ext. 376.

NILES SENIOR CENTER MEMBERSHgP
The Hiles Senior Center is opon to reoidenll of Hiles, age 62

and over md their younger spouses. The center offers a vanrly of
recteoti000t, health, educational and special interest programs and
services. To register, seniors are asked to visil the Center al 8060
Da/clon and tilt out an application. A blue membership card will
then be mailed OUI. Membership is free to all seniors. Por addition-
al infarmalion, call tise Hites Senior Center at 967-6100 ext. 376.

EMERGENCY ID BRACELET
The Nibs Senior Center offers an tomergency ID Bracelet Pro-gram lo seniors age 55 and over and lo those whose medical condi-Itou marran/a sach emergency identification. The.parpose of thisprogram s to provide residents with an effective means of emer-geucy noUf/calion so anthorized portons in time ofnred. The brace-let Isavstabte al the Senior Center and is $4. The bracelet willconlast a personal ID code number and ihr telephone number oftise lisIes Police Department where the resident's home, address,spectal medical needs, emergency contacta and other vital informa-Bon will be kepl os file. Applications arr available at the SeniorCenter, 8060 Os/onu. For additional informatio9, call 967-6100eat. 376.

S.LJ. 55 PIus Club
Hope everyone had a safe and happy fourth ofJnly. Some of oar

members are leisving on a mystery trip and they will have to see ifthey con ontwitsherleek Homes, Alfred Hilchcockand figure werethey aregoisg. CharlesandWandaFoner havekept thetrip vetymerci. We will have to waitaud see when they get back home, whosalved the mystery. Presideut Ann Romeo, along with oar programChairman BeruiceTrgelerhave many eventaplatasedforas Gel in-volvedinadgivea helpiughuud and see howmach fun ii is. Cougrat-ululions io those coaplea who will be celebrathag One of tite mostimportant days in theirlives Ihnir aiseiveesaries. Coegratulations to"Cinca" and Roerlla Gloriana, who will he celebrating tbeir fiftieth(50) Anmversaty Happy Annivem
As Ihavo said, numerous times, EI don'ireceiveanynews, t can'tprinlit. So, pteaaeifthere is some family member who is ill, havinga birthday, going on vacation or anything ofimporsa.asce happeningletmekuow (Florence Leecioni)
Oar condalencm go to Atm Szalajko, mid family on the passingofher husband Frau/c Wealso sadly annoance the passing of HelenFranklin, One of the nine founders nf the SIi. 55 PIas Club. Muytheir souls rest in peace. Pleaserememher them along with oar odi-u.,5......t,u
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Social Security retirement
rules for self-employed

Although, in general, the earn-
ings test is the same for self-
employed people as for wage
eaenrrs, thrre are some dilferenc-
es. Its important for people who
receive earnings from self-
employment to be aware of the
differences.

The earnings teslplaces a limil
On the amountofmoney a benefi-
ciar) can earn without affecting
benefits. In 1990, the limit is
$9,360 for people 65 0, 70 and
$6;840 forpeople under 65. Ben-
efits are reduced $1 for each $2
earned over the limit for people
under 65; for those 65 - 69, the
withholding is $1 in benefits for
each $3 ofearnings. The earnings
Iestdoes nel apply Io people who
are 70 or older.

The difference comes during

Thrift shop extends hours
Orchard Village Potpourri

Thrift 'N Gift Shop located at
47lOOaktouSt. in Skokie, honre-
cently exlended ils hears. Or-
chard Village Potpourri Thrift 14
Gift Shop will now open Monday
through Saturday at IO am. until
53Op.m.

Would you like lo VOlunLeer u
moerieg or afternoon during the
week in a very clean and classy
specialty type atmosphere? Then
you want to call Jerri Moore.
manager, as Orchard Village Pot-
pourri Thrift ?4 Gift Shop at
(708)673-3455. Ifitsounds inter-
enting und you want le vulunteer,
please cull now.

Orchard Villuge Potpourri
Thrift N Gift Shop frotares a
wide variety of new sud used
mens, women's und children's
clothingatlowpi-ices uswell as a
large selection of furniture, jew-

r4no.,
, usos_te n. MILWAUKEE AS/E.

cH1cAG0_ ILLiNOiS 60631
Phone. /7081 823.2124

(312/ 631.5040 Ini 6a1.r077

clip, linens, housewares, toys,
books, small appliances und
knicklçuacbe

For more infonnation, conlact
Jeun al (708) 673-3455. All pro-
ceeds benefit Ilse developmenml
ly disabled residents served by
Orchard Village. Donations are
lox-deductible.

Norwood Park
Home sponsors
car wash

Saturday, July 14, 9 am. to 3
p.m. Come lo the Norwood Park
Home Employees' Annual Car
Wash, to be held in the parking
lotofNoa-wooij Paik Home, 6016
N. Nina Ave. Chicago. (Enlrance
Io theloson Avenible.)

Costs are as follows: Cars $5,
nlation wagons $7, pick-up Irucks
and mini-vans $8, full vans $10.
Proceeds benefit: tise Norwood
Park Home, a relionment facility
rated nix Bars in a stale-
sponsored quality incentive pro-
gram.

For more information, call
(312) 631-4856.
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the first year of rrtiremenl. Dur-
ing Ihn first year of retirement,
wagerarnersean grtafull benefit
for any month they don't earn
more than 1/12 oftheannual tim-
it, regardless ofllteireamings he-
fore retirement. However, self-
employed people can get a full
benefit for any month they don't
perform nubstantial services in
self-employment, reguotllens of
theireurningu in any mouth.

Whether or not services per-
formed in a business are 'sub-
stanlial" depends on a number of
factors. They include the amount
oftime devoled to the boniness or
profession, including time spent
planning and managiug, the kind
of work done, and how the work
compares with what the person
previously did.

The more valuable and highly
skilled the work performed, the
more likely it in to be considered
substantial.

Is general, more than 45 hours
of work devoted lo business dut-
ing a month cOnslitales snbntan-
tial services. Less than 15 hours a
month is never considered sub-
stunlial services.

Peuple who need more infor-
malion on the retirement lest
should be sure lo call Social Se-
runty. The tall-free nationwide
number is t-800-2345-SSA. lt's
available 7 AM - 7 PM Monday-
Friday.

Chicago Botanic
Garden offers
composting tips

With landfills anuble to accept
lawn and gardeu materials as of
July 1, homeowoers will he seek-
ing altematisemethuds todispos-
ing of grass clippings and other
dinCardeil plant matersals.

Compost is a mixture of loam,
sand, peal. leaf-mould, or other
ingredients used for growing
plants. Compost piles can vary in
sizes and easily he developed by
gardeners.

The Chicago Botanic Gatsien
offers these suggestions for de-
velopiug u cumpostpile:

A compost pile should be
placed ou a well-drained site and
should be no mure than about five
frettait whescompleted.

The waste forpile should be
in loyern.The OrSI layer should be
componed of a 10 isches of or-
ganic material high in carbon.
This includes doy materials such
as leaves, saw dust, pine needles,
Or even cottou l-shirts. Nest. a
layer of2 inches of nitrogen rich
materials is needed. Grass clip-
piega, and other plant or vegeta-
hie waste can he pal in this layer.
Cover with a 2 inch layer of soil
and if desired a dusting of lime
beforerepeatingeach layer.

Wateris necessary for decay
and u critical componenl in the
pile. Each layer should be mois-
Bled with water, but not soggy.
A depression should be made in
the lop of Ike compost pile to
caichrain water,

4)Thereareafrw things which
a compost pile should not con-
lain, including: diseased or insect
infected plant material, weeds
that have gone to seed, material
that han been treated with weed
killers, meat scraps or fat, and
dog orcatfecea.

5) When all the material in the
pile has broken down into a uni-
form, dark, crumbly substance,
the compostis finished and ready
forum.

Compost piles are aseful be-
cause they eliminate a large sup-
ply of waste products. A well-
made compost pile shonld nul
even smell, will decompose
quickly, and previde vied ele-
meula needed for healthy plant
growth.

I LEGAL NOTICE j
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Nibs Park District Board
of Park Commissioners has
adopted an Ordinance Designat-
ing Smekiug and Non-Smoking
Areas of Niles Park District
Properties, Copies of which are
available for inspection at park
district facilities and offices,
Adoplies uf the Ordinance took
place during the regular month-
ly board meeting, held in the
Village Coaneil Chambers on
June 19, 1990 at 8:00 F.M.

Thomas J. Lippen
Secretory

, Board of.Commissioners ,,

I-

This summer, the Morton Giove Park District, in cooperation
CONCERTS IN THE PARK

with the Affiliated Baukflvlorton Grove will sponsor six even-
iegs of enceplional musical entertainmenL These.concerta will
be held at HusTer Park on the northeast side of the pool building
starting at 7 p.m. Concerts will be held every Tneaday encept

i Joly 3. Concessieos will be available ut the park and don't forget
a lawn chair. Concerts in the park for this summer inelud SnIp

( 17, Aloha Dancers (polynesian dance); July 24, Priedlander and
I-tall (ragtime lo pop); Jaly 31 , Detours (rock and roll),

The Oscar-winning Bent Picture, "Driving Miss Daisy" will
"DRIVING MISS DAISY"

be showit al 2:30 p.m. and at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, July 16 at
( the MorIon Grove Pablic Library. This poignant film about two

aging friends is both enjoyable and enlightening. Jessica Tandy,
who won the Oscar for Best Actress is joined by co-star, Mor-
gus Preemes. also nominated for his stellar performance as her

1
gentle chauffeur. Admission is free.

The Monou Grove Senior Citizen Chore ograth is now in
CHORE PROGRAM

full nwing bat interested seniors cao still tolte part. Seniors in
uced of lawn cutting, yard clean-up, or minor maintenance can
have these needs met by youth and yuang adult workers re-
forred by the Village. Seniors will psy a modest price to be ne-
gotiuled between themselves and ihn worker before each jab.
Far further information call the Plickinger Coaler at 965-4100,
est. 254.

VIM AND VIGOR
VIM (Visually Impaired Molivators) is the nome of MorIon

Grove's support group for the visually impaired. The group
meets on ihe Ihird Tucudoy of each monlh and this moulh al 10
am. on July 21 in ihe Flickinger Senioc Center. Group members
ace offered tips on coping with Iheir condition, rmoucces lo en-
banco daily living, and friendship among others with similar
conditions. Por more informaiiou or for transportation call the-
Senior Plut Line al 470-5223.

CRIS RADIO
The Chicagolaud Radio Informa/ion Service (CRIS) provides

current iuformatiun aud in-depth news to Ilse aged, visually and
physically smpmced people who cannol effectively read print.
Verbatim readings of local and national newspapers, a variety
uf magazines aud pcniodicals, and special programming fur the
print-handicapped are offered seven dyas a week lo more thun
6,000 people A rodio receiver will be loaned to qualifying lis-
tenero. The reccivcr is a singiez frequency, pce-tened nuit andin
outremely simple to operaIe. The CRIS nignat cannot be heard
by Ihr general public. Por more information about the system,
call CRIS at (312) 670.4318. .- .

SIX-COUNTY SENIOR OLYMPICS
Vus needn't be au Olympic caliber athlele, but only a senior

who enjoys having fun, to compele in the upcoming Six-Counly
Seuior Olympics. This year's games will be held from July 25-
27 xl West Chicago High School. Evento include: archery, bas-
keiball free throws, bike race, bowling, golf (9 and 18 holes),
horseshoes, pout, shuffleboard, swimming, table tennis, tennis,
truck and field, mtd Exp shoot. Competition is against those in
age brackets beginning al ss. Local seniors have represented
MorIon Grove nobly in recent olympics. Seniors should statt
gelting in shape today lu participate in their favorite evento. For
regtsaution infoiloalios come in to the Pliekinger Senior Ces-
1er.

POOL BQ
Morton Grove's 3rd anuitaI Pool BQ will be held from t I

5.60. 10 1:30 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 9 at Harter Park Pool. This
event has become one of the highlights in our commnnit3s. lt's a
time when we pale our Camp Mor Gro kidd with our senior
adults,

This year's Intergenerational Pool BQ will have a winter holi-
days theme and will really "snow" you! As usual, there will be
SsrP[t5e5 galore, good food, entectaismenl, swimming and al-
ways new allractions for the enjoyment of oar "active agers"
and Camp Mur Gas kids. All of the "elves" from the MerIno
Grove Park District and the First National Bank of Murtou
Grove wdl pmvn that thin is indeed "the season to be jolly,"

This event is sponsored by the senior programs of the Park
Districl and Ihr Village and also by the First National Bank of
Morton Grove This year's Pool EQ is sepposed to be a secret,
bat you cao enpect Ihn unexpected, for it's just liable to snow in
Asgnsd Su we will "deck the pool with boughs of holly." The
cost is $2 per person and tickets can he purchased at the Pralnie
View Community Cenler.

GREAT LAKES GRADUATION
The North Shore l'time Timers Clab invites interested resi-

dents to an outing to the Great Lakes Naval Base to enjoy the
summer graduation. The event in scheduled for Friday, Aug. 10.
For mom information about the Prime Timers call Dodee Cou-
nelly at 966-8350.

CONSUMER WISDOM
Cons and swindlers who attempt lo trick older people into ex-

ceasive and unneeded home repairs are now making their way
into the homes of many unaware senior citizens in Ihn northern-
suburbs. If a deal seems too good to be tine, or if extraordinary
work is estimated, get a second opinion or call the Morton
Grove Baildiug Departnseoi, 965-4100, where local licensed
and bonded tradesmen are lisled. Complaints of senior citizens
who feel they've been taken advantage of, should be made to the
Morton Orase Police Depariment or the Illinois Attorney Gen-
emIt Consumer Protection Division at (312) 673-25413, ludivid-
uals on groups who would like more informatioa regarding seo-
ion citizen crimes and frond- can contact Use Morton Grave
Cninseprevention Bureas at 966-7800,
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Circus to benefit
LGH heart programs

w
(Left to right) Riding bikes are Clowns Mrs. Raymond (Rita)

Carey of Park R,dge, co-chairman of the Lutheran General
Fsundatrons Circus Reneilt; and Mrs. David (Barbara) Cooke
of Deorfield, Gala 90 publicity chairman; with Walter Myalls,
M.D., medics! diractor CardioRehab, Ltd.

Luiheran General Foundation,
1775 Dempstcr St., Park Ridge,
will be sponsoring (WO circus
performances scheduled for 5:30
p.m. and 8 p.m. on Friday, July
20, ut Maine Fast High School,
2601 Dempnier SL, Park Ridge.
Proceeds from the circus will be
douated to the cardiac care pro-
grams ofLuthrrun General Ros-
pilai (L.G.H.)-Purk Ridge.

The eue-ring circus will be
performed by the Culpepper and
Meoiweatber Great Combined
Cocas. The roster of utiractions
nctades and uerbe perch aeg the
Hntlywood Dog Review, jag.
glmg; the Liberty Ponies:
Clowns: fire-eaters; "Barbara,'
the baby elephant: and a dane-
leg, white Aribian Herse.

Ttckets are $5 fer chijdreo
age 10 and under and $7.50 for
adults when parchased in ad-
vance. All tickets are $7,50 at

Ehe door, Tickets will be sold in
the Purkside lobby und ut the
West elevators of the cafeteria
on Tuesday, July 10 from Il
am. to 2 p.m. After July 1, tick-
cts will be available in the Ser-
vice League. For more informa-
tian cull (708) 696-6500,

This circus benefit is u pm-
event for Gula '90, the unnnat
black-tie optional dinner dance
for the hospital to be held on
Saturday, Sept. 8. Pmceeda from
this special event will benefit the
cardiac cuse programs of L.G.H.
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JULY13
CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP
SESSIONS FOR SINGLES

The nest Classical Music
Rap Session for Singles is 7:30
p.m., Friday July 13, ut What's
Cooking Inn (downstairs Medi-
tereaneuo Room), 6107 North
Liucoln Ave. (nr. Liucolat A
McCormick Blvd.) Chicago.
Admission is $5. Information:
(312) 276-3762 (24 hrs./day)
No msrrvatioos required. Nos-
smoking atmosphere und free
parking iu udjoiniog lot. CIas-
sicul Music Rap Sesoions for
Singles enables anyone inter-
ested io classical music us sis
integral pact ef human life to
meet others with similar tastes
in u non-technical, informal
discussion featuring selected
recordings und hosted by u pro-
fessionul musicias und teacher.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
Alt siegle yoaog adults, ages

21 to 38, are welceineatadance
sponsored by Ihe Catholic
Alumni Ctub al 9 p.m., Friday,
July t3, at the Oak Brvnk Marri-
Ott Hold, t40t W. 22nd.Sl., in
Oak Brnnk. The aniline is ene
blockeastofRante 83,and isac-
cross frees the Oak Brook Shop-
ping Center. Nec-member ad-
mission is $6. The band is
"Pursuit." For more inferma-
605, cay! (312) 726-0735.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Feiday the thirteenth -- come
eut und deich your superstitious
away ut Doc Weed's. The buffet
is great! The grnap wilt meet at
the restaurant at S:OOat 8832 W.
Dempster, DesPlaines The huf-
fet is from 5 to 7 p.m. Call l.any
ut (708) 299-3o for reserva-
tiousund informativo.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spares Sanday Evening
Clab will host a singlen card
night afparty bridge nr pinochle
on Friday,July 13,at the Trident
Center, 8060 Oaktnn St., Niles,
ut 7:30 p.m. No partners re-
qatrcd. Prizes and refreshments.
For infnraeation, cull (312) 625-
1004.

PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Jaiu S.P.S. on Friday, July
13, fer summer fun und enter-
tuioment for a "Msgicul Mysli-
cal Night" On this auspicious
Friday the Thirteenthl The fun
begins al 8:30 p.m. at the Glen
Buye Holiday tun, Finley and
Roosevelt Roads. Magiciau und
Cemediuit entraoedisaire, ken-
neth Mute, will spend un enter-
taming eneuiisg tickling oar fun-
ny bnues. Admissivo is
$5 for members, $7 for sou-
members. For more information
en this and other S.P.S. events,
catI the HOTLINE ut (708) 260-
1B35.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Natice is hereby given, pansu-

ant ta "An Act io relation to the
sse nf an Assamed Name in the
condect er transactino of Busi-
sens in the State," as amended,
that a certificaties was filed by
the uedersiperd with the Couoty
Clerk of Ceek Cnosty.

File No. Kt22678 au Jane 25,
1990 Under the Assaaeed Name
of Star Cee lndnstries with the
place of basisess located ul 8357
N. Oketo, Nues, IL 60648 the
teso name(s) and residence ad-dress of owner(s) io: Philip
Thomas Mahoney 1357 N. Oke-to,.Ni!eo,m,6I .,...,,.

Singles Scene'
A WARE SINGLES

The theAwure Singles Gesup
und the Chicagoland Singles
Association will sponsor a joint
singles "Black Friday Dunce"
with the live music of Dynasty
at 8:30 p.m. os Friday, July 13,
at the Muniott Oak Brook Ho-
tel, 1401 W. 22nd SL, Oak
Beech. Everyone is eucouruged
to wear all black and there will
be a fashion show. All singles
ate invited. Admission is $7. Por
more informados cull Aware ut
(312)777-1005.

. JULY 13/14/15
S.C. PETER'S SINGLES
Ail singles over 35 invited te
these 3 big deuces; St. Peter's
siegten deren Friday, July 13, 9
p.in., PNA Hall 6038 N. Cice-
re. $5 includes drinks A late
bsffeL Satarday, July 14, 9
p.m. Reeks Hall 5131 N. Mil-
wanke, $4 und Sunday, July
15, early evening dunce 6 te
9:30, Aqve Bella Busqnet Hall
3630 N. Harlem, $4. (3t2)
334-2599 fer isferuiatien.

JULY 14
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLESDANCE

All singles use inviled lo the
Conbiued Club Singles Dance
with the live manic of Mer-
cedes al 8:30 p.m. en Saturday,
June 23, at the Man-mIt O'Hare
Hotel, 8535 W. Higgiss Rd.,
Chicago. The dauce is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Sangles Association, Ynnsg
Suburban Singles, and Singles
A Compuuy. Admiosinn will be
$7. For more iofermatien call
(3 12) 72S-3300.

THURSDAY EVENING
ADULT JEWISH SINGLES

We meet the first and third
Tharsday evenings eveiy
month at 8 p.m. The group pro-
vides speakers, secializaliae
and refrenhmests. Cost -$3.
Thursday June 21 we will meet
at Temple Menorah, 2000 W.
Shersvie, Chicage. Speaker:
Ally. Chris Athanaseulis Top.
te: Coesnmer Protection--Auto
Theft. Ceme en nut and meet
some new friends For informa-
lion cult Gary KoIb, home
(708) 632-0082, office (312)
761-2400.

JULY15
PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

S.P.S. is planniog u biking
Outing on Sunday, July 15, be-
ginning at noon. SPS'ero will
bike the North Branch Trail to
the Botanical Gardeus of Chica-
go. For mote informatien abouti
Ibis event, call Sane ne 665-
2643.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

The Neeth Shore Jewish Sin-
gles are meeting for u rap ses-
stOn ut What's Coekiug Restau-
runt, 6107 Lincoln Ave.,
Chicugo al 7 p.m Sunday, Jaly
15. Refreshments und coffee
wtll be served from 7 te 7:30
p.m. and again after the presen.
talion at upproxinmtely 9 p.m.
This rap session will disease
your ideas of the meaning of
life, Don't miss this lively and
possibly coutrovertiaj discus-
slon. Reservations are required:
call Al Natlsun ut (708) 679-
6630. (If you reserve asd can-
not allenti please notify) Age
runge for the group is 39 und
up. Reservations are uecessaey
undrequtredas space is limited.
Thosearniviug withouleeserva.
tious, once the limit bus been
reached will not be allowed ad-
mittunce. Members: $2; non-
members $3, All singles are in-
vited Haltend,

LEARNTO DANCE
COMPANY

Learn to Dunce Compuny foe
Singles will meet ut 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays
in Chicago. A six-week pro-
giusti is $35.

More thun just a dance class
singles cun gain sek
confidence, enercise und mee
new people in a supportive, re
latied und friendly atmosphere

JULY15
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singles Asso-
cialion invites uIl singles to un
open dance party with DJ mu-
sic at 7 p.m. on Sunday, July
15, aI the Hyatt Regency Oak
Brook Hotel, 1909 SPring Rd.,
Oak Brook. Admission is 55,For more information, call
(312) 252-0600,

JEWISH SINGLES
Thejewish Singles presenu

Citywide Dance on Snuday,
July 15, from 7:45 to 1 l:45p.m.,
at "Eddie Rockets", 9 W. Divi-
siou, Chicago. Door prizes, live
DJ. Admission io Only $4 and
all welcome.

JULY17
WEST SUIIURIIAN
SINGLES and THE
NORTHLAND SINGLES

The West Sttharbnn Singles
led the Nerthtand Singles As-
sedation invite all singles ro a
"50's, 60e Desee" at 8:30 p.m.
en Tuesday, July 17, at lIte
Stouffer Rueca Untel, 400 Park
Bealevard, lEnca. There will
br live DJ manic. Them will he
prizes fer best SO's, 60's neAl.
Aslminsins is $6. Fer mere in.
ferntatien, call (312) 282.
8828.

NORTHSHORE YOUNG
SINGLE PARENTS

On Tuesday, July 17, at 8:45
p.m. the Nerthshere Chapter of
Yeaog Single Parents, (YSP)
will nffer a pregram fealerning
"Obnexinos Jewehy Night".
Wear your favorite asIenta-
lions but tasteless jewelry.
Prizes will ho awarded. The
meeting mill be held at Our
new location: the Palwankee
Moler Ins, 1090 S. Milwaukee
in Wheeliog. Pallowing the
program will he dancing, cuso-
al conversation and a cash bar.
For loformalion, call 432-
3311, 24 hours. There will he
un admission charge.

JULY II
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Ou Wednesday, July lI, ut
7:30, the N.SJ.S. will meet al
Congregation Beth Hillel,
3220 Big Tree Lade in Wil-
metre. The guest speaker will
be Betty Krause, whose topic
will be "Sigue und Signals:
What Message Are You Send-
ing?' Betty is an accomplished
speaker for Toastmusrers Or-
gasization. Refreshments und
socialieing will follow the pro-
gram. The cost will be $2 for
members and $3 fer non-
members. Poe information call
Oublis (3 12) 764-3063.

AG. BETH ISRAEL
AG. Beth Israel Singles

presente Irwin Bravermun I-cc-
tarer who will speak ou "Rete-
aanships Between Men und
Women", on Wednesday July
11 starting at I p.m.. at AG.
Beth Israel, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. Donation $3, including
Refreshments A Socinl Hour
will follow, Foe information call
(312) 549-3910.

Library
displays Porzak
art works

Fourclownoilpaifltiflgenreiu-
eluded in the eclectic exhibit of
pet PORTaIlS. horses, lundacupee
und still 111es by Niles resident
KurenPoezakattheLincolawood
Public Libeaey, 41X10 W. Pratt
Ave,theoughiuly 15.

A co-founder ofboth the Niles
und the Motion Grove aro guilds,
Poezak is ata art teacher for the
Park Districts iii those subaebs.
She regularly performs us "Miss
Merry Beery the clown und is u
singer und u composer. She was
commissioned to paint "Happy
Ilse Clown" ut the Cimes World
Museum in Burbaboo Whe Her
work is also on exhibit cuerendy
ut the Coanleyside Gallery in Ar-
linglontseighte.

'Driving Miss
Daisy' at MG
library

The highly ucclainaed 1dm,
"Driving Miss Daisy" will be
shown at the Morton Grove Pub-
BcLibrsry on Monday,JuIy 16 at
2:30 und7:30p.m.

Bused on the Pulitzer Prize-
winning play, the film socs Mor-
gun Fecemun, Dun Aykeoyd, und
Jessicu Tundy in her Oscar-
winningeole.

Admissiou is free.

Out West'
slide program
at library

TheNutional Parks und Moue-
meute of the western United
States will be featured iu a slide
pragram, "Oat West", presented
at the Morton Grove Library on
Taesday, July 17 at 1 1:30 am. by
Peter Dring, noted usturalist und
lecturer.

PeterDriog und his wife, Curo-
lyn, have traveled esteusively
throeghout the U.S. and Canada
end offer several programo show-
ing the beanry und wildlife of
those countries.

Admission is free und free cof-
feewill be served.

Racquetball
lessons

Here is your chunce lo learn the
action packed game of racquet-
bull, orrefine your skills. Inslruc-
lieu includes raleo, backhand,
forehaud, serves, specialty shots
and strategy. All fees inclnde
coceO time, use ofracquer if need-
ed,oudinslructions.

Memheruhip for the first set of
lessons is not required. Call or
slop in al the ebb to register 965-
1200.

Sun-Times
cartoonist's
work on view

TheworksOfJucklligginO, the
Chicago Sun-Times Pulitzer
Prize-winning cartoonist wall be
on view al SkokiePublic Library
fromiuly 16 lheoughAugust3l.

Higgins has been a full-time
slaffcartoonistfOr Ilse Sun-Times
since 1984.

Higgins' work demonsleules,
the impact ofun original slashing
editorial cartOou can he devastaI-
ing. I've yet lo see u politician
who cus wash out India ink," he
says.

The enhibilcan be seen during
regular Library hours: Monday-
Friday, 9 a.m.-9p.m4 Salurday, 9

Community
Activities

Benefactor of the fest

,& .-
, t.,aa.v a

Jon Croskey, store manager of Car Fone located al 9635 Mi!-
waAge Ave. in Nitos, presents the President ofthe Niles Events
Committee, Elaine Reinen, a check in soppesi oflhisyear's Nues
ABAmer!Can Festival andbecomes a Benefactor ofthe fest. Mr.
Croskey and his personnel will be at the fest demonstating, dio-
plaina and making available the use of the high tech equipment
he has available in his store. Please stop byhis booth and see
the wonderful things he has to offer. This year's Festival will be
held on July t t through the 15, at Golf Mil Park located just
south of Golf Mill Shopping Center. Croekey's store, Car Fone
Communications, Inc., an Ameritech Company is located on the
northeast corner of Golf and Milwaukee Ave. Slop by and see

him! Esther Fradin
art work
at library

A diverse collection of oil
paintings of childreu und of peo-
pIe engaged in recreational ne-
tivities by urtisr Esther Pradin is
0O enhibir at the Lincolaweod
Public Library, 4000 W. Pratt
Ave., Jaly 15 through Aegosr
15. Pradin has done a nsmber of
cumotissions und has euhibited
al the Geld Coasl, Noethbrook
und Skokie As-I Fuies us well as
io a number of banks in Chicago
und she North Shore. She has
studied with urrisls Joseph Stein-
er, Jobs Nsylor, and Northbrook
artist Esiti Silverman, hostess of
the cable 'l'Y show, "Artist ro
Ar6st.'

., i

Summer Films
at Niles Library

Bujoy your summer vacation
with full length featsee films al
tise Nitos Public Library. The
Sammer Film Series will slaG ou
Menday July 16, with the show-
ing of Indiana Iones und the Last
Cranade (Rated PG-13, 125 mia.)

The third aod allegedly fioul
chapter of the rugged urchneolo-
gist. Jones must rescue his own
father os u search fer the Holy
Grail. Harrison Ford und Sean
Ceenery uBe.

The second film in the series
Star Trek the Final Fronder (Rat-
ed PG, 106 mia.) will be shown
on Meeday, July 23. This is un-
ether addirion lo the StueTrek se-
ries. The story iuvolves every-
thing from u hostage crisis to a
rneeling with un alien being be-
lirsed to be God. William Shut-
nerstalrs aud directs.

The third film in she series

1890 Amlings,.
1990Chicago, iocludieg the Polish Na-

flowerland

Ghoslhnstees It (Rated PG, 102
min.) witt be shown on Monday
July 30. The fearless Ghosrbust-
ors are at it again. This time they
jump into ucliou agalnst the force
nf as evil spirit which tries ro
0511m the body of Sigoamey
Weaver's baby. Dan Aykroyd und
Bill Marrayalsostar.

Dee to limited seating und
heavy public demand, this sam-
mer we have scheduled Iwo
showings of each film--one al 2
p.m., and theotherut7P.m.

Tickets are requiredlor euch of
these film showings ut tIse Niles
Library. Seveuty-five tickets will
be available nr the circulation
desk (one ticket per person na
line) 30 minutes before euch
shnw time. Movies will be shown
free of change in the library uudi-
teriam.

4man Air Command 90v0

Gas Furnace

Edgar extends
book drive
for Poland

Serretary of State Jim Edgar
teday mid he would eutend his
Books from the Hearilaud pro-
gram for Poland because of cou-
tinned stroog interes(und supporl
from the public.

"When me launched this hock
drive for Polasd we inlesded to
have ir calmioate ou thopourth of
July, bat we are still receiving let-
ters,phouecalls und, most impor.
Bully, books," said Edgar who
ulso serves as State Librarias.

Amosg those costribstiug was
President Bush, who presented
Secretary Edgar with u copy of
theboek "200 Years of tIse Amer-
jeun Presidency" when rho two
men mer laslweek in lhcOval Of-
fice.

"Because of coulisued strong
support particularly by the very
gcueroau Polish community in

siena! Alliance, the Potish Roman
Cathetic Union and the Fetish
American Congress, we have de-
cidral toexteud the book drive on-
tit Aegost 15."

Edgar said nearly half a ceuta-
W of Coesmauist rule has left u
void ie library resources through-
oat the newly democratized Po-
land. He said rho Polish people
are in need of books on a variety
of subjects includiug history, civ-
ice, medicine, marketing, basi-
ness udminisirulion und English
as u second language. Children's
hooks are also welcome.

Books forPolund will continue
to be uccepiesl al mauy public li-
branes and the Polish American
Congress, 5711 N. Milwaukee,
ChicagotiOó46.

Dosatione of books given ro
the Lineolnwood Library for
"Books from the Heartlunil" will
be collecled weekly, according
Io Jnlie Anne Nur-Weiss, lIte li-
beary's coordinator for the drive.

Donors are asked to put the
books in the bou labeled with
the drive's logo, placed near the
entrance, across from the circo-
lation desk. The Lineolnwood
Library is located at 4000 W.

.
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Judge visits OLRs
eighth grade students

As part of the program sponsored by the Cook Cou5, cou,fSystemlo educate Studenfoaboutthe couflsandjudjcjalsystemJudge Jack&ejn ofthe criminaldjvjsjon was the visitingÌudge at01fr Lady of Hansom School in Nites. Judge Stein gave eighthgrade Studentsbackgroufldon the Cook County System and told
InterestIngexfJrfrneaShehaShadi sitting on the bench.

EPLC Adult Education
Hour and Jews for Jesus

The Adult Educados Hour
Contisues duriug the summer at
Sdison Paris Lutheran Church,
6626 N. Oliphant. Mr. Joshua
Moss, an evongelisl for Jews for
Jesus Chicago branch, will speak
atS:45a.m.00 Sunday,July 15.

Joshua Moss was bore und
raorcl re New Jesey. He is a
gradua of Moody Bible InsEL
Este; has wOrkedap-oftheLe5
Angeles brauch oficws for lesos,
sed was leader as well as piasist
of Ilse orgasirehons traveling
music team. He cas also he heard
as Vocalist and playisg keybaas.J -
on several of the Jews for lesas
music casrellea Moss is a leu-
arad missiou as able Bible
teacher and accomplish wriier

Ice Cream Social
at Edison Park Lutheran

The Luther League of edison
Park Luthe Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant, is SPTrnSoring their An-
fluai Old-Fasiüoi Ice Cream
Social on Friday, July 13 from 6
until 9 p.m.

Come to the Church parking Io
audjom the fetivilies! There will
be games and prizes. There will
be deliçiousire cremo crea6oss
uil servej by the Leaguers.

Should there be soin, the serial
will le held iu the church assen
bly halls.

as well,havingauthomy or-
tides forthelews forlesus publi-
caiions. Joshua Moss und his
wife, Gina, are members of Edi-
son Park Ludieran Church

According to Moss, Jews for
Jesus is au Organizadou which
proclaims lIssE Jesus is the Mes-
Sah of Israel und the Savior of
ihe world. To Moss and other
Jews forJesus, believing in Jesus
makessenasmn light of thelewish
Bible and in light of their capen-
enemas "believers.'

Sunday worship sèrvices st
Edison Pork Lutheran Church ana
at7:30,9:30,asd li u.m.Thereis
a lift available for accessibility
for the handicapped.

The Leaguers invite you, your
friends and neighbors to this pop-
idar and enjoyable event, where
therewiibefun forall ages,

Luther League officers for h

1990-1991 are: Presidenl, Melo-
die Olson; Vice President, Cathy
Leuber Secreony, Carrie Byrne;
Treasurer, Tom Hammar; Public-
ity, Biandee Abbott; Wednesday
Nights, Karin Winkle, Oulreachj
Evanglism, Autumn Feuse sad
EiikTryggestad.
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s Questions About Funeral Costs?

s Funeral Pre.Arrengemont Fatte About F unera I uornion

Hebrew
Theological
College to meet

The Annual Meeling of The
Hcbrew Theological College
will he held ou Monday eve-
fling, July 16, at 7:30 p.m. u the
Cahlege's Goldberg Audiionum.

Annual reports will be pm-
sentad by members of the ad-
minisasiion and faculty detail-

-

lag developments of the p551
year and describing fuinre plans.
Election of members to ihr
Based of Direcion will be held.

Following the Anneal Mccl-
log, Rabbi Dr. Norman Berlat,
sated authority on Pastorat
Counseling will deliver a talk
entitled Intra-Family Responsi-
bIllies in the SOs which will
(leal with the problems facing
Jewish famities today as a result
of the forces in our rapidly
changing society.

Rabbi Beijal holds a doctorate
from Hebrew Theological Col-
lege/Jewish liniversily of Amer-
tea and is an Assislaul Professor

fi the Pastorul Couseling Pro-
gram of the Graduate School.
Ele was formerly the Chaplain ut
Lathem General Hospital in
Park Ridge, and is Currenlly the
DIrector of Pastorat Care at Bay
Crest Center in Toronto, Cana-
(III, a facility serving Over 2000
persoss.

The public is invited to al-
lend. Refreshmen will be
served and there will be uo so-
licitation affondi.

Shabbat Services
at NSJC

Rubbi Edward H. Peldheim
will condisci Shabbat Services ou
Friday evening, July 13, at 7:30
p.m. OtNontjiwtat Suburban Jew-
ish Congregstion, 7800 Lyons,
MorIon Grove, IL, 60053,

Saturday morning services
will be held ai 9:30 um. at the
Syaagogue,

Vacation Bible
School at St. Paul
Lutheran

Vacation Bible School plans
ave bees made foc a wonderful
eck of bible bunions, crafts,

osos, refreshments and fun ut
t. Paul Ludieran, in Skokie,
The dates are July 16 through

alp 20 from 9:30 um. to noon.
hildeen 23 yema old through
xlh grade are welcome, You
ay register at 9:30 am. on
onday, July 16.
SI. Paul is located at 5201 Ga-

hz Ave. in Skolcie, (Just ose
block south of Osklon al Niles
Center). 1f you have any ques-
lions, please cali our office at
(708) 673-5030.

Bethany Sunday
at Methodist
Camp on July 15

Dr. Stephen A. DaM will lead
the observance ofSelhany Home
and Hospital Sunday al the Des
Plaines Methodist Camp

oudson Sunday, July 15 at Il
am. in Wesley Tubernacle.

GattI, who is Ihn President and
Hospital AdnthiistralerofIhn Be-
thaey programs in Chicago, is a
Bfnlong represnnta5ive of the
Swedish Methodists in the Chica-
go otra.

Swedish, Norwegian und Dan-
hh families with lies lo medios-
hrn are te be special guests for
Bethany day at Des Plaines, All
meeting s atropen lo thepublic.

OBITUARIES
Claire Schwarz

Claire Schwarz (ser Rein-
bell), 95, ofNiles, ion June
28 ut 6806 W. Keeney, Niles.
Mrs Schwarz was bem on Oc-
lober 2, 1895 in Chicago. She
was dia wife of the lute Clem-
cuiR. Schwanz. Mother of Rita
(William) Ewert, Loraine

- (Roberl) Coleus, James Sr.
(Laura), and the late Mildred
(Charles) Moore, Grandmother
of Paul (Carol), Roberta
(Gene), Rick (Rareo lIa), Je-
rome, Maureen (David), Lynda
(Joe), Chick (Paith), James Jr.
(Mary), Coninne (Gajy), Ray-
mond, Thomas, Mark (lleven-
ly) and Joseph. Poseed servie-
es were held June 30 at St.
Juliana Church, Chicago. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
Terrace l°uncral Home. Inter-
ment was in All Saints Ceme-
lei)?, Des Plaines.

Isidro S. BeltranIsidro S. Beltran, 75, vfMorton Grove, died on June29
at Forest Villa Nursing

Home,Niles. Mr, Beltrau was boni vnMay 15, 1915 in the Phitlpines. He was Ihn husband fMania (see Colocan) Falberof Isidro, Jr. (Fensie), Cero(Ruperto) Ave, Manuel (Vie-loris), Richard, Ismael and Ar-loro (Millet) Grandfather ofMaeyaun, Micelle, Michael,Tracy Lee and Kevin, Beadierof AlcUno, Rosita, Andres,Consolacion, Antonio Jr., andthe late Mercedes, Fnneroj ser-vices wer held .InI
John Brebeuf Chuch it:
Anrangemeots handled by 5hs.Ja Terrace Funeral Home, In-
lerniesI was ht Mmyhill Ceme.
lery, Niles,

Worship servic
at Temple

ElaioesndSidney Erichta, Ca-
Presidents of Temple Beth-El
cordially invites the community
to Sabbath services on Friday
cvening,Juty 13 at8p.m.

Temple Beth-El wilt hold au
Open Haase foe prospective s
members os Sunday, July 22 s
from IO am. to naos. The open n
house and Sabbath service will ho
lake place ai Temple Beth-El, s
3610 w. Duadee is Nortbbrook he
BeIb-El offers religiosn, educa- t

Jane I, was oar anneal B'nai
S'ntb Tog Days in Skokie, Mor-
ton Grane, Niles, Northbrook
and Highland Pork and they
Were nery successful.

We wish to thank everyone
who was gracious enough lo
generously contribute to assure
the continuance of nur Youth
Feograttts, locally.

Your donations were of great
importunen to Our needs and we
Cannot thank yon enough.

NSJC
Michael Erik Goldman, son ofMr. and Mí Bryan Goldman,

was called la the Torah to celo-
beate htl Bar Mitzvah, on Salar-day, Ju 9, at 9:30 am., al
Northwest Snburb Jewish
Cosgregodon

Friday evening, Jane 22, at8:15 p.m Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congredon will have
ils Installation of Officers for the
Congregadon and ils affiliates,
These mclude Sislenlsooi.t, Men's
Club, IJSY, and Congregados

Crafter's
Wanted

SI. Peter's Parish, Skokie, ILwill presnl an arts and craftsshow and "Holiday Bazsa" osSaturday, November 17th from 9am. to4p.m, andon Sanday, No-
vember 18th, from 9 am. lo 2p.m. The kazoo- and craft show
will be held in the school loct
al 8149 Niles Center Rd., SkokieIL

For infoasaljon regardingspace and fe please write loMrs. Thomas Reese, 8056 Lord
Ave., Skokie, IL 60077,

e, open house
Beth-El

donaI, and social activities thatenrich die lives of all fustily
members from Toddlers through
grandparen, Families are iuvit-ed te sinn the new fucitity, learn
boat the religious und Hebrew
chasIs, and investigate the wide
uniety of progroo and oppofla
111es available, Congregan will
-. on hand te provide details, au-
wer questions, and explain how

ing paia ofthe Temple 5db-El
anulycun enrich your life.

B'nai -B'rith thanks
Tag Day participants

Many thanks to oar valua-
teens who did such a wonderful
job for us.

Special thanks lo Mayor lac-
queline Gorell, chairwoman of
oar Tag Day.

All in all, it wan a wonderful
year to have a Tag Day. Thanks
to everyone.

Jerusalem Lutheran
announces
summer schedule

Jeensulem Evangelical
Church, Wisconsin Synod, Fer-
naldand CapiilinaAvnnnes, Mor-
ton Grove, is on a summer arbed-
nie.

Services are held at 8 am. and
9:30 am. on Sundays, and 7 p.m.
on Thursday evenings. We invite
you lojoin us. Tbe pasten is Den-
sis A. Kleist.

Morris elected
secretary of
NASA -

Barbara S. Morris, FSA, Exec-
nIEve DireclorofNfies Towothip
Jewish Congregadou, Skokie,
Was elected and installed as Sec-
retsny sftheNational Associaaon
of Synagogue Adminislrators at
their rec convention held in
Bosteo, Masnachusts,

Jane 10 and il, Barbara at-
tended a mechag of the Officers
heldatcongeguuoo B'nai Jacob,
Woodhndge,coe,.01

Bausana resides in Skokie and
has been with hen Congregation
for seven yeam, She hua been an
active membec 0fNASA for five
yearn aryj is nerving her second
term on the Board and her first
termas anOfficcr, -

.500 iw,x
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Oakton cheerleaders

The Bishop family of Niles
enjoys the parade from the

shady sidelines.

uekqMe 14086 A Pwuade

Nues GrandmothersClub

Photos by
Vern Bunker

"Smiles" the
Clown entertains

paradegoers.

4th of July
parade winners

Following is die names
of the 4th of July panade
award winners. in each of
four calegories.

Float: lut place - Boy
Scout Troop #175; 2nd
place - Nues Historical
Sbciety:

Band: Tie for Ist place
between Phantom Regi-
meat and Zafra Caribbean
Steel Band;

Specialty Units: North-
ero Ray Corvette Cieli:
sod

Organieslions: North-
west Parishes Credit Un-
ion.

.

Proctor's Artillery

='=

Chicago Light Artillery
Battery A

Golden Age Club of
St. John Brebeuf

Nues Squares

L

o
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HebrewJudge visits OLR's
Theologicaleighth grade students College to meet

As part of the program sponsored by the Cook County courtsystem to educate studentsaboutthe couds andjudicial system
Judge Jack Stein Ofthe criminaldivision was the visitingjudge atOur Lady of Ransom school in Nitos. Judge Stein gave eighth
grade studentsbackgroundon the Cook Countysystem and told
interestingexperiencs iittj0 the bench

EPLC Adult Education
Hour and Jews for Jesus

The Adult Educadon Hour
Continues duriug the summer at
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
6626 N. Oliphant. Mr. Joshua
Moss, su evangelist for Jews for
Jesus Chicago branch, will speak
at9:45a.m.os Ssnday,July 15.

Joshua Moss was horn and
carted in New Jersey. He is a
graduate of Moody Bible msS-
tute; has worked as pail of theLos
Angeles branch ofJews foriesus,
and was leader as well as pianist
of Ehe orgsoizamions Iraveliug
music learn. cas also be heard
as vocalist and playiug keyboard
on severn! of Ehe Jews for Jesus
music eassem Moss is a leu-
sred mlssioumy, an able Bible
cacher and accomplished writer

Ice Cream Social
at Edison Park Lutheran

The Luther League of Biliare
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N,
Oliphant, is spousoriug Iheir An-
neal Old-Fashioneij Ice Cream
Social on Friday, July 13, from 6
until 9p.m.

Come lo the church pat-Icing loI
audjom the felivities! There will
be games and prizes. There will
he delicious icecre creations--
all served by the Leaguers.

Should therei.i rain, the social
will lie held in the church assem-
bly halls.

FLOWERS and GIFTS
- WEDDINGS nod FUNERALs

a118M5WukuOiNflaS

823-8570

ùìèhT.-&Ïemp1e
News

tl9

as well, havingauthored manyar-
tides forthe Jews forJesuspubli-
cations. Joshua Moss and his
wife, Gina, are members of Bili-
sou Park Lutheesu Church.

According to Moss, Jews for
Jeans is an Organization which
proclaims that Jesus is the Mes-
siah of Israel and Ihr Savior of
the world, To Mess nocI other
Jews for Jesus, believing in Jesus
makessense in lightof the Jewish
Bible and in light of their experi-
Onces as "believers,"

Sunday worship services at
Edison Park Lutheran Church are
atl:30,8:30,and 11 a.m.Thereis
a lift available for accessibility
for the handicapped.

The Leaguers invite you, your
friends und neighbors Io this pop-
alar and enjoyable evenl, where
therewilbefun forallage

Luther League officers for
¡990-1991 are: President, Melo-

die Olson; Vice President, Cathy
Leuber Secreiaiy, Canse Byrne;
Treasurea, Tom ilammari Public-
ity, Brandan Abhole; Wednesday
Nighls, Karin Winkle, OnlreacW
Evanglism, Aulumn Fensz and
ErikTryggeslad.

USE
THE

BUGLE

SKAJA -tr
966-7302

,,, t'torni 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions Abunt Enunral Custs?
. Funoral Pra-Arrannement Fasts Abunt Fnnntal Service

.1

Shabbat Services
at NSJC

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
will candad Shabbat Services on
Friday evening, JnIy 13, at 7:30
p.m. at Northwest Snburban Jew-
ish Congregation, 7800 Lyons,
Morton Grove, IL, 60053.

Saturday morning services
sviti be held at 9:30 n.m. at the
Synagogue,

Vacation Bible
School at St. Paul
Lutheran

Vacation Bible School plans
have been made for n wonderful
week of bible lessions, crafls,
songs, refreshmenls and fun at
St. Paul Lutheran, in Skokie,

The dales are July 16 through
July 20 from 9:30 am. lo noon,
Children 23 yeats old through
sixth grade ame welcome. Yon
may register at 9:30 n.m. on
Monday, July 16,

St. Fuel is located al 5201 Ga-
lita Ave, in Skokie. (Just one
block sondo of Gakton at Niles
Center). If you have any ques-
Sons, please call oar office at
(708) 673-5030.

Bethany Sunday
at Methodist
Camp on July 15

Dr, Stephen A. DahI will lend
lire observance ofBethany Home
and Hospital Sunday al the Des
Plaines Methodist Camp
Grounds on Sunday, July 15 at 11
n.m. in Wesley Tabernacle.

DahI, who is the President and
Hospital Adaainistratorofthe Be-
thany programs in Chicago, is n
lifelong representative of the
Swedish Methodists in the Chica-
go amen.

Swedish, Norwegian and Dan-
ish families with ties ta methos-
55m ame to be special guests for
Bethany day at Des Plaines, All
meetIng s areOpen to Ihepublic.

OBITUARIES
Claire Schwarz

Claire Schwarz (neo Rein-
bell), 95, ofNiles, died on June
28 at 6806 W. Keeney, Niles.
Mrs Schwarz was born on Oc-
lober 2, 1895 in Chicago. She
was the wife of the late Clem-
est R. Schwarz. Mother of Rita
(William) Ewert, Loraine

. (Robert) Cotres, James Sr.
(Laura), and the late Mildred
(Charles) Moore. Grandmother
of Paul (Carol), Roberta
(Gene), Rick (Karen lia), Je-
rome, Maureen (David), Lynda
(Joe), Chick (Faith), James Pr,
(Mary), Corinae (Gary), Ray-
moud, Thomas, Mark (Beyer-
ly) and Joseph. Funeral servie-
es were held Jane 30 al SI.
Juliana Church, Chicago. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. lnler-
ment was in All Saleta Ceme-

- lery, Des Plaines.

Isidro S. Beltran
Isidro S, Relatan, 75,

Morlou Grove, died on Jnne 29
al Forest Villa Nursing Home,
Niles. Mr. Bellman was born on
May 15, 1915 in the Philti.
pines. He was the hasband of
Matin (see Calacsen), Father
of Isidro, Jr. (Fennie), Coro
(Reperto) Aye, Manuel (Vie.
turia), Richard, Ismael and Ar.
turo (Millet). Grandfather of
Marynnn, Micelle, Michael,
Trncy Lee and Kevin, Brother
of Alelino, Rosita, Andrea,
Cousolacion, Antonio Jr., and
the late Mercedes, Funeral rar.
vices wer held July 2 al SL
John Brebeuf Church, Nilea.
Arrangemesla handled by Ska-
in Terrace Fanerai Home. lu-
let-ment was in Masyhill Ceme-
tery, Niles,

Worship service, open house
at Temple Beth-El

Elainrand Sidney Beichla, Co-
Presidents of Temple Et-1h-FI
caedially invites the communily
to Sabbxlb services os Feiday
evenisg,Jaly 13 atO p.m.

Temple Beth-El will hold se
Open House for prospective
members os Suoday, Jnly 22
from 10 n.m. lo noon. The open
house mrd Sabbath service will
take place at Temple Belh.EI,
3610 W. Dundee in Northbrook,
Belh-El offers religious, eSsen-

B'nai B'rith thanks
Tag Day participants

inne 1, was oar nnnaal B'nai
B'nth Tag Days in Skokie, Mar-

. IOu Grove, NOes, Northbrook
mrd Highland Park and they
Were vt-my ssecessfal.

We wish lo thank everyone
who was gracious enough Io
geoeroesly contribute to assure
the coatinuance of oar Youth
Programs, locally.

Yosr donations were of great
importance to our needs und we
c0000t thank you enough.

NSJC
Michael Erik Goldman, son of

Mm. and Mes, Bryan Goldman,
was called to the Torah Io cele.
brate tais Bar Mitzvah, on Saler-
day, Jane 9, at 9:30 n.m., at
Northwest Sabuebban Jewish
Congregation.

Friday evening, Jane 22, at
8:15 p.m., Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation will have
iu tustallation ofOfficers for the
Congregation and ita affiliates.
These include Sisterhood, Men's
Club, USY, and Congregation

Crafter's
Wanted

SL Peter's Parish, Skoltie, IL
will present nu arto and crafts
show and "Holiday Bazaar' ou
Salurday, November 17th from 9
a,m. 104p.m. andoa Sanday, No-
vember 18th, from 9 n.m. to 2
p.m. The bazaar and craft show
will be held in the school beaten
at 8149 Niles Center Rd., Skokir
IL

For information regarding
space and fees please arnIe to
Mrs. Thoman Reese, 8056 Lorel
Ave., Skokie, L 60177.

SanaI, and social activities 1h01
enrich the lives of all family
members from Toddlers through
grandparents. Families are invit-
ed to leur the new facility, learn
abont the religions and Hebrew
schools, and investigate the wide
variety of program and oppuGn-
nities available. Congreganta will
be on hand to provide details,an-
swer qsestious, and explain how
being part of the Temple Beth-El
family can enrich your Efe.

Many thanks to oem volun-
teers who did such a wonderful
job for us.

Special thanks to Mayor lac.
queue Gorell, chairwoman of
our Tag Day.

All in all, it was a wonderful
year to have n Tag Day. Thanks
to everyone,

Jerusalem Lutheran
announces
summer schedule

Jerusalem Evangelical
Church, Wisconsin Synod, Fer-
naldasdCapaliarAvenaes, Mom.
ton Grove, is on n summer sched-
ele,

Services are held at 8 n.m. and
9:30 n.m. on Sundays, and 7 p.m.
on Thursday evenings, We invite
you tojoin us. The pastar is Den-
nis A. Kleisi

Morris elected
secretary of
NASA -

Bntbama S. Morris, PSA, Esec-
edro DimectorofNilea Township
Jewish Congregation, Shaker,
was elected und as Sec-

of Synagogue Adminintentorn al
their recent convention held in
Boulon, Masamhasasas

June 10 and 11, Barbara at-
tended a meehag of the Officers
hrldatCongregation B'nai Jacob,
Wnodbridge,Conp511

Barbara residen in Skokie and
han been with her Congregation
for seven yeats, She has been an
active membre 0fNASA for five
years and is nerving her second
lune on the Board and her first
tecoa5anOffi

sao Ott i.e
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Oakton cheerleaders

The Bishop family of Niles
enjoys the parade from the

shady sidelines.

Niles Grandmothers Club

Photos by
Vern Bunker

e

"Smiles" the
Clown entertains - --

paradegoers.

4th of July
parade winners
Following is the names

of the 4th of July parade
award winners in each of
four categories.

MonI: 1st place - Boy
Scant Troop #175; 2nd
place . Nues Historical
Society;

Band: Tie for Ist place
between Phantom Regi-
mt-nl and Zafra Caribbean
Steel Band;

Specialty Units: North-
era Ray Corvette Club;
and

Organizations: North-
west Parishes Credit Un-
ion.

Proctor's Artillery

=7=-

Golden Age Club of
St. John Brebeuf

Chicago Light Artillery
Battery A

Nues Squares

-j

The Anunal Meeting of The
Hebrew Theological College
will be held os Mouday eve-
sing, July 16, at 7:30 p.m. in the
College's Goldberg Auditorium,

Annual reports will be pm-
st-sled by members of the ad-
ministration and faculty detail-ing

developments of the past
year and describing futare plans.
Election of members to the
Board of Directors will be held.

Follawing the Annual Meet-
tag, Rabbi Dr. Norman Berlat,
noted aalhority on Pastoral
Conaseling will deliver a talk
entitled 'Istra-Pamily Responsi-
hililies in the 90's" which will
theol with the problems facing
Jewish families today as n result
of the forces in our rapidly
changiog society.

Rabbi Berlat holds a doctorate
from Hebrew Theological Col-
lege/Jewists University of Amer-
it-u and io as Assistant Professor
io the Pastoral Couseling Pror
grato of the Graduate School.
l-le was formerly Ste Chaplain at
Luthers Geeeral Hospital in
Park Ridge, and is cttllently the
Director of Pastoral Cure at Bay
Crest Center is Toronto, Cana-
da, o facility serving Over 2000
persons.

The public is invited lo at-
lt-od. Refreshmenlo will be
oit-ved sad there will be no sa-
licilation of fundo.

H
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Lester the clown
at Harlem Irving

Lester the clown will be entertaining customers at Harlem !r
ving Plazas ColorltFunSummer Sidewalk Sale this Thursday
thru Sunday. July 12 - 15. Lester will be at Harlem Irving Plaza
bolh ThursdayandFriday, July 12 and 13 from I 1:30a.m. - 2:30
p.m.

Rose's
Beauty Salon

HARRIET
FORMERLY OF IDINOS

HAS JOINED
OLJRSTAFF

TuenWed Thurs ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)
(Inclus. Shwlpoo StI. & C..m RI,,

7502 N. HARLEM
L_ (312)

, .
774-3308 ìjk

Skokie Park
performing arti
camp

Skokie Park DigIrict's per-
forming arlo camp. Summer on
Broadway, has spaces available

.

for boys and girls 9-14. July 16-
August 10. 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

Summer on Broadway offers
expert inslruction in acling, vo-
cal music, dance and slagecrafL
Campers receive daily inslruc-
lion in each discipline from a
professional staff of arlists and
guest actinIo, The four week ses-
sion dulminales in a final perfor-
mance.

For delails and registration in-
formation, please call 674-1500.

SUMMER SALE
MARK YOUR CALENDARS

SALE BEGINS .. THURS. JULY 5 REG. STORE HOURS ONLY

'AS (S" and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE wilt
only be available during FINAL SALE THURS. AUG. 2,
FRI. AUG. 3, and SAT. AUG. 4 See times below . .

Alt other reduced merchundise will be available from
JULY 5 as long as quantities last.
FINAL SALE THURS. AUG. 2 2 p.n.-S p.m.

DAIES&TIMES FRI. AUG. 3 10 a.m..4:30 p.m.
SAT. AUG. 4 9 .m.-4:00 p.m.

THERE WILL NOT BE ANY SUNDAY HOURS THIS SALE

THURSDAY EVENING 2.5 AUG. 2
PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT AFTER SAT. AUG. 4

Best SelectIon ut Childrons One.Of.A.Klnd Sample Outerwear
Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
Sportswear (two piace) (one piece)
Swimsuits Winterjackets Ski Pants

. ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values" 1 I

THE WEAR HOUSE
1700 GROSS POINT sous & GIRLS

SKOKIE, IL ÊTO
FREE PARKING

Reg. Store Hours:
mon. thru tri.

10- 4 :313
sat. 10-3 WINTER)

sat. 912)suewv)
CASH ONLY ALL SALES FINAL CASH ONLY

New Arrivals
SAI13AHJAYNEHELTON
A girl, Swab Jayse Hetton, 7

lbs. 2 oz., os May 27, Io Shelly &
Steve Hellen of 2417 Gtesview
Rd., Otesview, IL. Grandparents:
ArICne & Dick Brady of Morton
Grove & Relda A Jerry Hellen of
Ft. Meyers, FL.

JEFFREY FAUL JOHANSON
A boy, ieffxey Faut Johansori,

9 lbs. 5 1/2 oz., on May 7, lo Ss-
san & lotse Johsssoe of 907
Nerds Ave., Des Plaines, IL. Sis-
ter: Maggie age 2 1/2. Grandpar-
eats: Dave & MarthaJohanson of
Morton Grove, IL and Robert &
Nancy Von De Bar of Batavia.

BRETTALEXANDER KANE
A boy, Brett Alesander Rase,

7 lbs. 8 1/4 oz., un May 14 to Lu-
raine & Shetdou Kane of f941
Tamaroa, Skokie, IL 60076.
Brother: Daniel Irgo4: Sister: Ni-
cole age 5 1/2. Grandparents:
Mrs. Tunja Rugas of Skokie, II..
and Mr. & Mrs. Hyman Kane,
Minseapulis,MN.

Alt) BREVI KASPER
A boy, Ari BroIl Kasper, 7 lbs.

3 1/2 oo., on Muy 3 to Dawn &
Gordon Kasper ofDeerfield. Sis-
ter: Amanda Beaoke age 4.
Grandparents: Sidney & Shyr-
lese Weiner of Skakie, IL and
Robert & Barbara Kasper of
Frospectlleights, IL.

MEGANMARIEKING
A girl, Megan Mario King, 7

lbs. 6 1/2 or., on May 26 to Pearl
& David King of 610 S. Prospect
of Park Ridge, IL. Grandparents:
Daniel & Laveme Roban of Park
Ridge, IL and Jano King of Park
Ridgr,IL.

THOMASJ. KOWALSKI
A boy, Thomas J. Kowalski, Jr.

8 lbs. 2 ou., on May 19 to Palnicia

D. & Thomas J. Kowalski of
7027 Jonquil Ter., NOtes, IL.
Grandparents: Dolores & Nor-
mao Kowalski of Park Ridge, IL
und Joseph W. Dvorak, Jr. of
Rnchester,MN.

HENRY & STEVE LUECHT
Twin boys, Henry, 7 1hs. I oz.

. andSleve, 5 lbs. 5 1/2 oz., on May

. t3 loSheita & BrianH.Laechtof
315 Radcliffe, Des Plaines, IL.
Grandparents: Henry & Alhtyne
Lnecht of Morton Grove, IL and
Florence Farkos of Soslb Hoi-
lned,IL.

DO YOU NEED
LUGGAGE-

GOING ON A TRIP?

Wcéida,, I!a9geze
Shop, 9no.

6725 DEMPSTER STREET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE. IL

(3121 967-1176
Wo will moot or boot the

advertIsed salo price of an
name brand anywhere.

Try us and see - we can
nave you BIG BUCKS .
day all Iba tIme.

ASK FOR OUR CATALOG
AND PICK UP A

. .,. FREE S2.50: GIFt.CERTIFICATE
JU5T.poR CHECKING US OUT

SAMANTHA ELAINE
MARGARITIS

A girl, Samantha Blaire Mar-
garais, 7 lbs. 4 1/2 or., on May 4,
lo Elaine & James P. Margaritis
of 1705 Beech Rd., Mt. Pmspect.
Sislee: Conslance age 2. Grand-
parents: Mr. & Mrs. FeIer Mar-
garilis, Morton Grove, IL and
Mrs. Steve Michatopulos, Niles,
IL.

KRISTI LEE MCKEE
A girl, Eristi Lee McKee, 6

lbs. i 0e., on Jane 2, 10 Kai Lee
& Ronald RoberlMcKee of 1232
S. Cosrtland Ave., Park Ridge,
IL. Brother: RonaldRobert age 6.
Grandparents: W.L. Cooper &
Laveme Cooper of Park Ridge,
IL and Arthar & Leona McKee of
Carolina Beach,No. Carolina.

KAILEEN TERESA
MILLIGAN

A girl, Kaileen Teresa Muti-
gas, 7 lbs., 1 1/2 oe., on May 20,
to Sae & Bill Milligan of Park
Ridge, IL. Brothers: Casey age 7
andPeler age 3 1/2. Sister: Kristy
age 7. Grandparents: Mrs. Mary
Milligan of Park Ridge, IL and
Mrs. Terry Fritze ofNiles, IL.

MARGARET GRACE
NUNNE

A girl, Margaret Grace Nsnne
8 lbs. 8 0e., on May U, 10 Dana
Tradell Nunne & Karl R. Nanne
of 1205 N. Hoffman Ave., Park

Ridge, IL. Brolber: Karl William
age I 1/2. Grandparents: William
& Margaret Trudell of Park
Ridge, IL and Kart Nonne k Ur-
snla Griot ofDes Plaiees, IL.

JESSE ANDREW
SCIJRAMEL

A boy, Jesse Andrew Schrum-
el, 7 lbs. t t oe., on May 25, to Et-
eanor& John Schramel of470 W.
Berklry, Hoffman Estates, IL.
Sister: Emily age 5. Grandpar.
ants: Belly & Augie Schramel of
Park Ridge, IL and Mr. & Mrs.
Sandy Ingram of Nova Scuds
Canada.

SAMANTHA ANN SOBECK
A girl, SamanlhaAnn Soheck,

6 lbs. 10 3/4 ne., on May 19, to
Jewel and Brian Sobeck of 5037
N. Merrimac, Chicago, IL. Broth-
er: David age 3 1/2. Sister: Meg-
an age 9 1/2. Grandparents: Frank
& Joyce Desmnnd of Denedin,
PL and Alice Sobeck of Lincoln-
wood, IL.

6770 14. LinColn Ave.
. Saite 205

Lincolnwood, IL

. Pregnancy Termination
Upto l2weekn

. Gynecological Care
lnclade.d

. Private and Contidential
Counseling

. Board Carlitied
Gynecologista

. Lab on Pramisen

Far immediate appt.
CALL:

(708) 679-6170
24 Hour Answering Service

Stute Licensed Facility

MEGANMARIE
JANUSZEWSKI

A girl, Megan Marie Janas-
zewski, 8 lbs. 9 1/2 oz., on June
15, lo Colleen (Casey) and Ted
Jannszewski of 1423 Bristol,
Westchester, IL. Brothers: Ryan
age 5 andDavid age 3. Grandpar.
enta: Mr. & Mrs. William Casey
of Orlando, FL and Mr. & Mrrs.
Alfredianuszewski ofNilen, IL.

HANNAH GABRIELLE
JOHNSON

A girl, HannahGabrietle John.
son, 8 lbs. 8 1/4 or., onJane 16,10
Lynn & Eric Johnson of 8449
Dempsler, Niles, IL. Graedpar-
eats: Mr. & Mrs. Hensy Schmid
of NUes, IL, Mrs. Lncretia Kubb
of Skokie, IL and Mr. Kenneth
Johnson ofBentonville, AK.

HEATHERMARIE
KNOBLOCH

A girl, Healber Marie Xmo-
bloch,9lbs.2 l/40z.,onJnne 12,
Io Tetny Gail & James Michael
Knobloch of2Ot2W. Algonquin,
ML Prospect IL. Grandparents:
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Price of Mor.
Ion Grove, IL audMarge Yana of
Pataline, IL.

RYANJOSEPH SLUSSAR
A boy, Ryan Joieph Stassar, 8

lbs., on Jane 23 to Lynn Adler &
Mark Slassar of 7305 N. Oketo,
Chicago, IL. Brother: Scorl age 3.
Sistor: Heather age 5. Grandpar-
eats: Nancy Adler ofChicago, IL
andMv. & Mrs. Raymond Slassar
ofNiles,IL.

KENNETH ROBERT
VOTTERO

A boy, ReOcA Robert Vottem,
8 lbs. 5 0e., on May 11, to Susan
& Robert Vollero of 908 5.
Greenwood, Park Ridge, IL.
Brother: Nicholas age 2 1/2. Sis-
1er: Tina age 5. Grandparents:
John & Grace Vollero of Park
Ridge and George & Audrey
BnschanerofCtacagO, IL.

GRACEMARIE WECHMAN
A girl, Grace Marie Wechman,

5 lbs. 14 or., on May 8 to Jady &
VictorWechman of8282N. Wis-
ncr, Nues, IL. Grandparents:
Richard & Lorraine Krawczyk of
Chicago, IL and Meaty & Sophie
Skutnik, Chicago IL.

ERICHJEROME ZACHER
A boy, Erich Jerome Zachor,

10 lbs. 4 1/2 0e., on May 28, to
Fam & Jeff Zacher of 9427 Oak
Ave., Des Plaines, IL. Brother:
J.J. age 10. Grandparents: FrancIs
& Geraldine Zucker of Eagle
Bolle, SD andM.K. &Beley To-
bias of Casnelbeny, FL.

Skokie
Woman's Club
card party

The Woman's Club of Skokie
will hold theirAnnual Card Parly
in Fellowship Halt of SL Timo-
Ihys Latheran Church, 9000 N.
Kildare in Skokie, on Wednes-
day,July 18,1990.

Luncheon will be nerved al
12:30 p.m. preceded by an "AIE-
lude Adjetsment" hoar at 11:30
n.m. This will be followed by an
aflernoos of cards, games and
coovernaljoa,

Reaervatioasare necennary.
Contact Mrs. Sally Baumann

at (708) 724-5454.
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. She wears a business sait and
carries a briefcasebyybatby 6
p.m. al the Peggy Sommers Stu-
dio of Dance, Janice Carbone is
all dancetrachergarhed in her le-
olard and soit soled shoes teach-
Iagjazz lo a group ofeager Iren-
sgers, Most people after a
demanding day as an analyst for
business iaformaiion planning
for a large corporation would

. look forward lo doing nothingbat
relax bat Janice insists that.danc-
ing is exlremely effeclive to re-
lieve job related stress. It's a
strong point with her and one she
likestoimpresnon theyoang peo-
pie she truchos that even the their
fulare jobs may not be in the
world of dance, dance teaming
conbeltelpfal lo Iheir careers.

M.B.A. by Day - Jazz Teacher By Night
linne. Bsperiencing the fasI pace,
high sIrens business world daily I
find having healthy ondeE is en-
sential." She recalls the learning
of new dance slops similar IO Ihe
learning of new job skills, Ihe
feeling of awkwardness, making
mistakes and then finally sac-
cesnt

Janice Carbene
In fad, her first fall rime job

paid for her dance classes on her
awn which she began at 17. The
confidence and peine she slarled
lo acqairegrew even more daring
college and docce remained a
heatthyeutleldaring the demand-
ing rime she acquired an M.B.A.
"l like to be an examplu to the
young people," Janice said. "Too
011m I hovehadpoecnts slop their'
children from conlinuing in
dance because they tell me since
they are not going to be profen-
sioeal dancers why bother IO con-

Woman's Day
at Methodist
Camp grounds

Salarday, July 14 is Woman's
Day at the Methodist Camp
Meeting at Des Plaines. Mere
than 300 Chicagoland Women of
all faiths will gather al 8:30 um.
for breakfasl and a day of meel-
lags celebraling Ihe Iheme of
"Fragrances."

Keynote speaker will be Rep-
renenlative Grace Mary Stem,
58th Disleicl, Illinois House. She
will speak lo the theme "Politics:
ANoble Culling." Represeslative
SIena has herum active politics in
Lake Coaety, Illinois for over 25
years.

Closing Ihr morning services
will be Ms. Linda Shader, re-
tamed lulernalionul Teams mis-
sioaaty îromVietsna, Austria.

A griarmet salad bar luucheoa
will be served ita Epworlb DimS-
ghail by William Sooley, Lake
Forest.

The Camp Gesund Herilage
House will be open from 3 to 4
P:m for tours of the museam and
visits to cottages. Dariag the
mentings Hospitality Houses will
be open on the groands for alten-
dants at the meetings. Follow the
balloons t

Reservations for the meetings
and the tancheon may be made Io
Mrs. Evelyn Spikings (708) 827-
4829 (Camp) or 823-7549
(Home). Information: VirgInia
MaIsoe7lOSS nO7.fl99, .

s

Ph:,):, Cr,uaess
CONI FAllId

Janice nlarted in the dramlic
ants at the age of seven. Her first
accomplishments were as a play-
wright, pianist, actress tyoelsy
readings in French and English)
singer and choreographer. As a
teen she added guitarist, bugler
(The Cotleens Drum & Bugle
Corp.) and finally dancing io her

I,

performancecalendar.
As an adult ube han enpansled

her dancing skills wilh ballet, tap
and ballroom dancing. Also add-
ing to her impressive lint of cre-
dealials in drama, dance captain
for musical revuews and annual
Chrisimao and spring dance reci-
laIs atFeggy Sommers.

'iii;,.. ;bYlIao
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SpI,ish irlo 1(1v 1:1(0)5 01 sunlv:el!

Piril Ii red, bluv or brighi mor green

loll pink! Discover he look 1(1,11 sails you

bed md dip into "Ufllfllet Savings lada)'

Il Harten: Irvieg Ptaza!

o
Shupuur 140 great stores inctuding

Caran Pine Scull, Madigans, and Koht's,

We are (Scaled at Harteur Avenue,

...Irving Park Ruad, and Furesi Preserve Drive.

'nIlXiE'íd'

Janice and her hnsbaisd John
live in Niles near SL Joh Brebeuf
Pariah where they are active
members. Herdog Checolate and
home improvement projects fill
up her remaining lime, but it io
dance and its apecial place in her
life that makes this Niles resident
ahine.

j
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Lester the clown
at Harle Irving

Lester the clown will be entertaining customers at I-las-fern Ir-
ving Plazas ColorJtFunSummcr Sidewalk Sale this Thursday
bru Sunday, July t2 - 15. Lester will be at Harlem Irving Plaza
both ThursdayandFriday, July l2and l3from 11:30 am.-2:30
p.m.

n
,

Ros&s
Beauty Salon

HARRIET
FORMERLY OF Dm05

HAS JOINED
OUR STAFF

Tues Wed Thurs ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)
(In5. S*!WSSO &C&? RI!

7502 N. HARLEM
L- (312)

2 774-3308 /'4

Skokie Park
performing arts
camp

Skokie Park Districts per-
forming arts camp, Summer on

: Broadway, has spaces available
for boys and girls 9-14, July 16-
August lO, 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m..
Monday-Friday.

Summer on Broadway offers
rapert instruction in acting, vo-
cal music, dance and stagecrafL
Campers receive daily instruc-
lion in each discipline from a
professional staff oI nelista and
guest artists. The fone week ses-
sion culminates in a final perfor-
mance.

For deBits and registration in-
formation, please call 674-1500.

SUMMER SALE
MARK YOUR CALENDARS

SALE BEGINS .. THURS. JULY 5 REG. STORE HOURS ONLY

"AS IS" and other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will
only be available during FINAL SALE THURS. AUG. 2,

FRI. AUG. 3, and SAT. AUG. 4 See timen below . .

All other reduced merchandise will be available from
JULY 5 an long as quantities last.

FINAL SALE THURS. AUG. 2 2 p.m.-S p.m.
DATES A TIMES FRI. AUG. 3 10 a.m..43O p.m.

SAT. AUG. 4 9 n.m..4:OO p.m.
THERE WILL NOT BE ANY SUNDAY HOURS THIS SALE

THURSDAY EVENING 2-B AUG. 2

PRICES RETURN TO REG. DISCOUNT AFTER SAT. AUG. 4

Best Selection 01 Childrerrs One-Ol-A-Klnd Sample Outerwear

Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
Sportswear Piece) lose pincel

Swimsuits WinterJackets Ski Pants
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values' '

THEWEARHOUSE
7700 GROSS POINT BOYS S GIRLS

SKOKIE, IL
INFANTS TO
siZr la

New Arrivals
SARAHJAY7IEHELTON
A girl, Sarah Jayne Helton, 7

lbs. 2 or., on Muy 27, lo Shelty tu
Steve 1-telton of 2417 Glenview
Rd., Glenview, IL. Grandparentc
Arlene & Dick Brady of Morton
Grove & Relda & Jerry Briton of
Ft. Meyers, FL.

JEFFREY PAUL JOHANSON
A boy, Jeffrey Pont Johonsoti,

9 lbs. 5 1/2 ci., On May 7, to Su-
san & John Johanson of 907
North Ave., Des Plaines, IL. Sis-
ter: Maggie age 2 112. Grandpar-
mIs: Dove & MarlhujOhunSun of
Morton Grove, IL and Robert du
Nancy Vos De Bar of Batavia,
IL.

BRETT ALEXANDER KANE
A boy, Breit Alexander Kane,

7 lbs. 8 1/4 oc., on May 14 to Lo-
raine du Sheldon Kane of 8941
Tamarao, Skokie, IL 60076.
Brother: Daniel age4: Sister: Ni-
cole age 5 1/2. Grandparents:
Mrs. Tonia Kogao of Skokie, IL
and Mr. du Mes. Hymao Kane,
Minneapolis, MN.

ARI BRETF KASPER
A boy, Ari Brett Kasper, 7 lbs.

3 1/2 oe., On May 3 la Dawn du
Gordon Kaspet ofDeerfield. Sis-
tee: Amaoda Smoke age 4.
GrandpaeesLs: Sidney du Shyr-
Iene Weiner of Skokie, IL and
Robert du Barbaro Kasper of
Prospect}leighls, IL.

MEGANMARIEKING
A girl, Megan Marie King, 7

lbs. 6 1/2 oe., on May 26 ta Pearl
du David King of 610 5. Prospect
of Park Ridge, IL. Grandparents:
Daniel du Laveene Roban of Park
Ridge, IL and Jane King of Park
Ridge, IL.

THOMAS LKOWALSKI
A boy, Thomasi. Kowaiski, 5e.

S Iba. 2 oc., on May 19 Ia Patricia

D. du Thomas J. Kowalski of
7027 Jonquil Tee., Ntles, IL.
Groodparesls: Dolores du Nor-
mon Kowalski of Park Ridge, IL
aod Joseph W. Dvorak, Jr. of
Rochester, MN.

HENRY & STE VE LUECHT
Twin boys, Henry, 7 lbs. 1 0e.

ondSteve, 5 lbs. 5 lI2oz., on May
13 to Sheila du BrianH. Luecht of
315 Radcliffe, Des Plaines, IL.
Grandparents: Henry du Atblyne
Lnecht of Morton Grave, SL and
Florence Faekos of Sands Mol-
load, IL.

00 YOU NEED
LUGGAGE-

GOING ON A TRIP?

6oéida .Cg;age
shop, One.

6725 OEMPSTER SThEET
PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE. IL

(312) 967-1116
we will meet or beat the

advertIsed sale price of an
name brand anywhere.

Try us and see - We can
save you BIG BUCKS - on
day ali the lime.

ASK POR OUR CATALOG
AND PI CR UP A

. FREE $2.50
GIF10ERTIFICATE

.JIJ5TFORCHECKING ua OUT

SAMANTHAKLAE
MARGARITIS

A girl, Samantha Elaine Mar-
garisis, 7 lbs. 4 112 00., on May 4,
to Elaine du James P. Margoritis
of 1700 Beech Rd., Mt. Prospect.
Sister: Constance age 2. Grand-
parents: Mr. du Mrs. Peler Mar-
garilis, Morton Grove, IL and
Mrs. Steve Michalopulos, Niles,
IL.

KRISTI LEE MCKEE
A girl, Krisli Lee McKee, 6

iba. t oz., on inne 2, ta Karl Lee
du RonaldRObertMcKee of 1232
S. Conrsland Ave., Fork Ridge,
IL. Brother: RonoldRobert age 6.
Geaadpaeenta W.L. Cooper du
Lontane Cooper of Park Ridge,
IL and Arthae du Leona McKee of
Carolina Beach,No. Carolina.

KAILEEN TERESA
MILLIGAN

A girl, Kaileen Teresa Milli-
gan, 7 lbs., I 112 oz., on May 20,
io Sue du Bill Milligan of Park
Ridge, IL. Brothers: Carey age 7
ondPelerage3 1/2. Sister: Krisly
age 7. Grandparenls: Mea. Mary
Miltigan of Park Ridge, IL and
Mrs. TenyPritzeofNilea. IL.

MARGARET GRACE
NUNNE

A girl, Margaret Grace Nsnne
8 lbs. B oc., On May 8, io Dona
Trndell Nonne du Karl R. Nonne
of 1205 N. Hoffman Ave., Park

Ridge, IL. Brother: Karl William
age 1 1/2. Grandparents: William
du Margaret Trndell of Park
Ridge, IL and Karl Nonne du Ur-
sala GtielofDes Plaines, IL.

JESSE ANDREW
SC HRAM EL

A boy, Jesse Andoew Schram-
el, 7 lbs. lt oc., onMay25, bEl-
eanorduioho Schrunsel of 470 W.
Berkley, Hoffman Estates, IL.
Sister: Emily age 5. Grandpae-
ents: Belly du Aogie Schromel of
Park Ridge, IL and Mr. du Mes.
Sandy Ingram of Nova Scoiia
Canada.

SAMANTHA ANN SOBECK
A girl, Somansha Ann Soheck,

6 lbs. 10 3/4 0e,, on May 19, to
lewd and Brian Sobeck of 5037
N.Merrimac, Chicago, IL. Broth-
er: Dovid age 3 112. Sister: Meg-
an age9 112. Grandparents: Frank
du Joyce Desmond of Dunedin,
PL and Alice 00kmh of Lincoln-
wood, IL.

6770 H. Lincoln Avn.
Suite 205

Lincolnwood, IL

. Pregnancy Termination
Uplo 12 weeks

. Gynecological Care
Included

. Private ned Coedidenlial
Coonneling

. Board Certified
Gynecolaginln

. Lab on Preminea

For immediale appt.
CALL:

(708) 679-6170
24 Hour Answering Service

MEGAN MARgE
JANUSZEWSKI

A girl, Megan Marie Jasas-
eewski, S lbs. 9 1/2 oz., on Inne
15, ta Colleen (Casey) and Ted
Jmnseewski of 1423 Brislnl,
Weslchester, IL. Brothers: Ryan
age 5 andDavid age 3. Grandpar-
enta: Mr. & Mes. William Carey
of Orlando, FL and Mr. du Mrs.
AlfredlanuszewskiofNiles, IL.

HANNAH GABRIELLIg
JOHNSON

A girl, Hannah Gobrielle John-
sots, 8 lbs. 8 1/4 oz., onjnne 16,10
Lynn du Bric Johnson of 8449
Dempster, Niles, IL. Grandpor-
enta: Mr. du Mrs. Henry Schmid
ofNiles, IL, Mrs. Lncretia Kabb
of Skokie, IL and Mn. Kenneth
Johnson ofBentonville, AK.

HEATHER MARIE
KNOBLOCH

A girl, Heather Marie Kno-
bloch, 9 lbs. 2 1/4 ne., onJane 12,
to Terry Gail & James Michael
Knabloch of2Ol2W. Algonquin
ML Frospecl, IL. Grnsdparenls
Mr. &Mes. Richard Price of Mor-
ton Grove, IL and Marge Ynen of
Palatine,IL.

RYAN JOSEPH SLUSSAR
A hoy, Ryan Joseph Slassar, 8

lbs., on June 23 to Lynn Adler du
Mark Slnsnar of 7305 N. Gketo,
Chicago, IL. Brother: Scottoge 3.
Sister: Heather age 5. Grandpar-
enta: Nancy Adler ofChicogo, IL
andMr. &Mes.Raymond Sinssat
ofNilrs,IL.

KIINNETIIROBERT
VOTTERO

A boy, Ketleth Roben YeSero,
8 lbs. 5 oe., on May 11, ta Snsan
du Roben Vollero of 908 S.
Greenwood, Park Ridge, IL.
Brother: Nicholas age 2 112. Sis-
ter: Tina- age 5. Grandparents:
John & Grnce Vottero of Park
Ridge and George Sr Andrey
BnschanerofChicago, IL.
GRACEMAR1KWJ.CHMAN

A girl, Grace Marie Wechman,
5 lbs. 14 oz., on May 8 to Jndy&
ViclorWrchmandf828ZN Wis-
ser, Hiles, . IL. Grandparenttr
Richard du Lorraine Krawczyk of
Chicago, IL anditenry du Sophie
Sknlnik, Chicago IL.

ERICH JEROME ZACHER
A boy, Erich Jerome Zacher,

10 lbs. 4 112 ae., on Muy 28, to
Pats du Jeff Zacher of 9427 Gab
Ave., Des Plaises,. IL. Brother:
JI. age 10. GrandpamnB Francis
du Geraldine Zucker of Eagle
Balte, SDandM.K. &BettyTo-
bins ofCnsselbereY, FL.

Skokie
Woman's Club
card party

The Woman'a Club of Skolde
will hold their Annual Card Party
in Fellowship Hail of SL TinsO
thy's Lutheran Church, 9000 N.
Kildaro in Skokie, on Wednes-
day,Jaly 18, 1990.

Lnncheon will be served al
12:30 p.m. preceded by an "Ato-
lude Adjustment" hoar at It:30
am. This will be followed by as
afternoon of cards, games and
conversation.

Reservations are necessary.
Contact Mrs. Sally Baumann

at(708) 724-5454.
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She wears a bnsinras snil antI
carries a briefcase byday bntby 6
p.m. at the Peggy Sommers Sta-
dio of Dance, Janice Carbone is
all dance leachergarhed in her le-
otard and soft soled shoes leach-
ingjazz io a grosp ofeager teen-
agers. Most people afIce a
demanding day as an analyst for
bnsinms information planning
for a large coworation would
look forward lo doing nothing bnl
relax bnl Janice insinls thaidanc-
tng is extremely effective to re-
lieve job related stress. It's a
strong point with her and one she
lilces loimpresson tise yonng peo-
pIe she leaches that even lIso their
falsee jobs may noI he in the
world of dance, dance training
can be helpful tolbeircareers.

Janice Carhene
In fOci, her first full time job

paid for her dance classes on her
own which she began at 17. The
cnnfidence und poise she sInned
Io acqoiregrew even more during
collego und dance remained a
healthy oolletdueing lIte demand-
ing time she acquired anM.B.A.
"I like to tse un example Io the
young people," Janice said. "Too
011m thavehadparenta slop their
children from continuing in
dance becanse they lell me since
ihey are not going lo be profes-
si000t dancers why bother Io COO-

Woman's Day
at Methodist
Camp grounds

Satarday, July 14 is Woman's
Doy at the Methodist Camp
Meeting 01 Des Plaines. More
lItan 300 Chicogolasd Women of
all faiths will gather at 5:30 am.
foe breakfast std a day of meet-
ings celebrating the theme of
"Fragrances."

Keynote speaker will be Rep-
reseetative Grace Mary Slum,
58th Dislrici, Illinois House. She
will speak lo the theme "Politics:
ANohleCalling." Representative
SIens has been in activepoliiics in
Lake County, Illinois for over 25
years.

Closing the morning services
will be Ms. Linda Shader, re-
inened International Teams ntis-
sionaiyfromVieasu, Austria,

A gosrmet salad bar luncheon
will be served in Epworth Dinin-
ghall by William Sooley, Labe
Forest,

The Camp Gronnd Heritage
House will be upen from 3 to 4:' fr toan of the maseum and
visits 10 cottages. During the
meetings Hospitalily Houses will
he open on the grounds for allen-
danta at the meetings. Follow the
balboonsl

Reservations for the meenngs
and the luncheon muy be modelo
Mas. Evelyn Spikings (708) 127-
4829 (Camp) or 823-7549
(Home). Information: Virginia
Maisonl'1f185 TC'T.O099,

M.B.A. by Day - Jazz Teacher By Night
linse, Experiencing thefaot pace,
high stress basiness world daily t
find having healthy unlIeB is es-
senlial." She recalls the learning
of new dance steps similar to the
learning of new job skills, Ilse
feeling of awkwardness, making
mistakes and then finally one-
cesa!

s
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Janice started in the dramtic
aro at the age of seven. Her first
accomplishmenla were as a play-
wright, pianist, actress Cjroetey
readings in French and English)
singer and choreographer. As a
teen she odded goluicist, bugler
(The Colleens Drum & Bngle
Corp.) and finally dancing io her

I

performance calendar.
As an adult she has expanded

her dancing skills with ballet, tap
and ballroom dancing. Also add-
ing Io her impressive list of cre-
denliuls is drama, dance captain
foe musical revuews and annnal
Chrisanas and spring dance reci-
talsatFeggy Sommers.

Janice and ber husband John
live in Nilea near SI. Job Brebeef
Pariah where they are active
members. Herdog Chocolate and
home improvement projecta fill
ap her remaining time, hat it is
dance and ils special place in her
life that makes this Niles resident
shine.
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Sp,soIs into lise CabIO al sismmel!

Pa!r:l sed, blur at bright reov werl:

ICI! pink! Discover the look liii! subs you

best and dip oto summer savings today

al Hurlent itoiOg Piaz,l!

Shopoar 140 great stores ociudiog

Carson Pire Scot!, Madigans. and Kohl's.

We are iocaled at Harleni Avenue,

tying Park Road, and Forest Prese:ve Dive.
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I
li you toad the police report n this paper, you are
quite well aware that robberies, burglaries and
waise are taking place every week within minutes
of where yas live.

Yet you gijjl dont' have a humo security systom,

The FOI says your home is fifteen times less likely
to be victimized if you do have one. That means
your home is fifteen times more likely to be victim-
izad if you don't, Professional and amateur crimi-
nuls defivitely pretor unprotected homes. Like
yours.

The polco of a homo security
system is no longer alarming.
You actually can't afford not
to have it. A goad, basic, high
technology home security

system is only $549. Professionally installedl Oat
what price can you put on the protection of your
family and your own peace of mind.
Cali un now. 708-498-9911

PAQE 14

Reusch
to the rescue
Reusch Garage, a NUes truck

repair business, helped unman a
major Dempster Street-
Milwaukee Avenue traffic jam
FridayJuly 6.

The breakdown of a 22.5-ton
truck in Ute intersections sote
eastbound tane, paratyzert traffic
flow for nearly two hours. Potice
were forced to reroate vehictes
from the bridge. which is nader-
going major repairs throagh Sep-
ternies, 1991.

After what police called con-
siderable difficutty, a Reusch-
dispatched tow track managed to
move the disabled utility vehicle.
The owner of the truck promised
topayRenschs bitt promptly.

Mies bank receives
counterfeit
$20 bills

First National Bank of Nues
has turned over four bogus $20
bills to the Treasury Department
lately, there of which have been
psrt of separate deposit.s over a
two-week span made by MeDo-
salds, 7969 Milwaukee Ave. The
restauranthas been alerted:

Criminal
damage to auto
A 1989 Ford was rrporledly

vandalized Jsiy 3 by persons eu-
knowe. The Car, parkrd is the
9x00 block of Fox Glen Drive,
Nitra, had its windshield
smashed, possibly by a pipe or
pipe cutting tool, according ta ev-
Ideneeat the scene,

CRISIS
HELP IS 0M THE LINE

1BOOB6696OO

THEBUra t, II!URSDAY,J(lLYtS,1950.-s',-. tOOitItT'"Uts 'rv

3000 Davdee Rd. Sr:te 202 . Noohbrook, iL. 50052

Woman
arrested with
illegal syringes

Niteupoticeantmeda37ye
old alleged heroin user after wit-
nessittg her obtain 100 hypoder-
mie syringes with a stolen pm-
scviption.

The woman, who had both
Park Ridge and Arlington
t-taighls addresses listed on her
arrcat report, brought the pee-
acription to Osco Drugs, 7900
Milwaukee Ave. to be filled Jaty

Reportedly the pharmacist he-
came suspicious and contacted
the phynician usted on the pro-
ucription, Confirming the pre-
scription was fraudulent. Nitra
police were contacted.

The woman sviti appear in
Court Aug. 14 on misdemeanor
charges of nstawfut possesuion
of a proscription and nntawfut
passassionofhypoderntic syring-
es.

Retail store's
security
catches thief

A 29-year-old woman de-
scribed as a cocaiac addict by
Nitra police was caught by Phar
Mar security persosel after she
reportedly stale $93.93 in heaaty
aids from that store.

She was charged with retail
theft and will apprar. in roars
Aug. t5.

Condom
culprit caught
Security agents atOsco Drugs,

8201 Golf Road, signed corn-
plaints agaiasl a 50-year-old
Glenview woman who allegedly
stole two boses of Condoms Jaty

The condom culprit, who cou-
ceated the 36 condoms in her
Coat, witt appear in coors Aug. 15
for the $36.58 theff

ALERT bM

Windshields
smashed

Several Nitra vehicles were in
need efwindshield repairs after a
rash of Jnty 7-8 vandalism mci-
dents which may or may not be
related.

A 1985 Chevy parked in the
8200 block of Oconto Avenue
sustained either firecracker or
blunt object damage that night,
resulting in $250 estimated re-
pairs. A 1989 Subaste parked one
black sonlh also received a wind-
shield smashing.

A 1978 Mercury in the 7000
block efGrennau Placeatso had a
smashed windshield that night.

in thb 7t00 block of Birch-
wood Avesse, the owner of a
1979 Thanderbird discovered its
windshield amashed that night, as
did the omeri of a 1986 Lyns
parked in the 6700 black of Po-
055050w Avenue.

Intoxkated
pedestrian gets
ambulance ride bill

A 45-yew-old Nues man was
ticketed for insusication and
billed for ambulance and emer-
geney srrvicrvJuly 3.

Nues paramedics were asked
Lo assist the man, who was appas-
roSy cither islasicated er overly
medicated when he feil at Cum-
borland ,Avenuc and Dempsler
Street.

According to reports, the man
is known te paramedics for simi-
lar tneideuts. On this occasion he
wasfenndface down, sarrounded
by his dogs. He was taken to Lu-
theran General Hospital for treat-
ment and wilt appear in Nitra
cuurlJnly3l.

Wallet thief
arrested

A 38-year-old Chicago man
will appear in court Aug. 17 on
theft charges resulting from his
July 5 arrest at Jewel, 8730 W.
Dcmpster S t.

A store security agent ob-
served the offender as ho reached
into the parse of an 80-year-old
Nilcn woman and took her waltet,
The saspectwas then detained. .:

Firecrackers
damage
Nues church

$200 in damage was caused to
a church at 8200 llanison when
firecrackers broke a three-by-
three-foot south-facing window
Jsly4.

Irate customer
beats up bridal
shop owner

The afternoon of July 6, a
Hightattd Park man io his fifties
attempted te pick np his daagh-
sei's bridal gown in a shop in the
5600 block of Dempster Street,
MorlunGrove.

The man had sa appointment
md was told by the store's mate
owner, a 38-year-old Dcerlietd
resident, he weald busc a hslf-
hour wail. tu a few minutes the
man again inquired about the
gown and was told it was not
ready. tu a few minutes more, thu
man again asked aboat the gown,
moved towards the rear of the
shopand screamedat the employ-
res working there, according to
the owner.

The owner reappeared, asked
the ruas to stop yelling and began
ta escort him ont the rear of the
store. En route, the customer
struck the owner three of four
Urnes in the chest and neck area
and when the owner was agaiost
the walt, kicked him in the grain
and teg area. A female emptoyce,
four mouths pregnant, seeing the
Customer sturI to swisg al the
owner, grabbed hin arto, but he
pushed her away. The cnslemcr
finatly received his order, coiled
the store and left in a limousine
parked oniside.

$80,000 jewel
theft reported
A jewelry salesman reported

the theftofa sample caso contain-
ing $80,000 worth of men's und
women's usgs July 5 while mak-
inga salescatl ala Nues jeweler.

According lo reparto, the saies
repronenialives was inside Doer-
1er Jewelers, 9201 Milwonkee
Ave., at 2:45 p.m. when someone
smashed aal a window of his
1987 Buick, reached inside and
removed the sample cane. The
man could net hear if the car's
alarm was activated because of
the souudproofingof the store.

The salesman reported no ses-
picions acts prior to the theft,
which was discovered when ha
emerged 35minntes taler,

$550 elephant
stolen

A Golf Mdi stare reported the
theft of a beaus elephant from a
fiontdiuplay area June 2.

According lo a report made by
Shop Around the World, the 60-
pound, iwo-and-a-half-foal oie-
phnntwas valued al $550.
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Skokie man
charged
with battery

A 2t-year-otd Morton Grove
resident, an employee of an auto
parts store itt the 9500 btock of
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,
told police he was physically
forced from his workplace and
pushed lo the ground by another
employee the night of July O-Ho
suffered a stight bruise to his
shoulder.

The other employee, 20, of
Skokte, gave his version to po-
Ice, toying the other man an-
noyed him and when he did not
react when asked if he was dose
working and punched est, he
punched the time clock for him
and physically assisted him out
the door, As he turned to reimt,
the ousted emptoyer kicked him
tu the rear and he retaliated by
pushing him down. The Skokin
man was charged with battery, re-
leased on his Own recognizance
and basso Aag. 8 court date,

Off duty
policeman
harassed

Thoaflernoon ofJuly4, a Mora
lun Grove police officer, off duty
and gutng home, found his way
blocked by three male subjects at
the intersection ofGeorgianaAv-
cane sad Dempster Street.

The officer identified himself
and ordered the subjects off the
street, but one approached the of-
freer's open car window, used ob-
scene iangnage and spit in the of-
freer's face. When the officer
moved his car slightly, a second
aubjeet picked np something
from the ground, presamobty
ornati stones, and threw them at
the cur, The officer got back-np
help and arrested the first subject
for battery and the second for dis-
ordery condnck The faut subject
received a court date of Aug, 8,
the second, a ticket aid he was
later released. The third subject
was not invetved in Ilse distar-
bance and was lei go. The two
mates cisargedwemin their twen-
tiesaed lived at the same Chicago
address.

Wallet stolen
from store

Security guarda in a clothing
alare in the 7200 block of Demp-
sEr Street, Morion Grove,
watched as a 21-year-otd male
pocketed a store waltet and al-
tempted to leave without paying
the evening ofJnly 7. The guards
held him for police, then released
him with a warning not to reinen.
The wattetwas valuai at $5.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Board of Commissioners

of the Niles Park District will
receive sealed bids for the re-
mayal, materials and installa-
lion of approsinsalely
sqoare feet of Tuflex flooring e
the Sports Comptes facility.

Specifications will he anuita-
hie al the Nitos Park District
Administrative Offices, 7877 N.
Mitwaulune Avenue, Nibs, lIli-
nuts on Monday, July 16, t990.

Bids will be accepted until
2:00 PM, Tuesday, Jaty 31,
1990, Bid Opening is scheduled
for 4:00 P.M. on Tuesday, July
3t, 1990 in the Niles Park Dis-
trict Administrative Offices.

Thomas J. LippeD
Secretary
Board of Commissioners
NILBS PARK IS-TRIC3.Z

Illinois Attorney General Neu
Harligatt has filed unit against a
Decatur firm which allegedly
tried to induce career patienta to
give up Chemotherapy and te
take targe dams of vitamins
which the company claimed--
withoat medical snbstantiatioa--
could care the cancer.

Haetignn'u suit names Dorothy
Kaufman andhorsou, Fred Kauf-
man, proprietors of Mink Kosme-
tique, a shop selling wigs in addi-
tien le the vitamins. A number of
the Kaafmans' caslomers were
cancer patiente enperiencing hair
losuretated la the chemotiserapy.

"Customers woatd come in to
buy a wig, bat woutil get a sales
pitch for the vitamins," Hartigan
said. "The Kaufmann made a host
of unsubstantiated claims about
the ability of the vitamins and a
change of diet to 'cure' their cus-
lomees' cancer,"

Handgun teamed of the case af-
ter several Centrai titimois physi-
cianu contacted his office, saying
theircancer patienta had been ap-
proached by the Kaafmans and
had been encouraged to abandon
chemotherapy in favor of the vi-
tamins, Hartigan then conducted
his own investigation, inciading
an undercovervisit to thoshop by
two of hin staffers.

Hartigan's complaint altegea
mare than a daoen separate mis-
representations attributed to Prod

. andDorothyKanfman.
The Kaafmans also aliegedly

claimed that other diseases, such
an muitiple sclerosis, are diet-
relatait, when in fact the came of
MS is notkttown, The conplealso
promoted heir pradact as a treat-
ruent for AiDS. Haeligan said the
claimu wee nothing mare than
scare tactics designed to coerce
people into baying the vitamins,
at a cost of several bandied dot-
tars a month,

The suitchargea Fred and Der-
othy Kaufman with violating the
state's Consumer Fraud and De-
ceplive Busitsem Practices Act,
and with violating the Bopmn-
menlatCancerAct, which forbids
the treatment of cancer patients
by persons who are not licensed
lodoso,

Hartigan is seeking a penna-
nentinjanctionagaiust the couple
from making any unsubstantiated

oIce ews
Theft from cars
An '87 Volkswagen JulIa

parked in a lot in She 7300 block
of Dcmpsler Steed, Marten
Grove, was entered by anksowu
offendcrsthenightofssly 3,

After breaking a vent window
they took an AM/FM stereo cas-
sette radio valued st $500 and a
rada detector valued ut $250.
The caruwner, a Gteoview man,
50, eutimaled the vont window
damage ai $300.

Thai same nighl, a 20-year-old
Meant Prospect man who parked
mea the intersection of Dempsler
Street and Muody Avente, Mor-
loa Grove, reported persons an-
ktsown tookthectip-on headlight
covers he valued at $75 foom hts
'89 Ford Mustang. -

The night ofJnty 7, unknown
offenders used a hisut abjeci to
smash a rearventwindow and en-
Er au '85 Gtdsmobilc parked to
the 5600 block of Lyons Street,
Morton Grove, A wheel cover
wrench valued at$5 and a clip-or
visor mirror valued at $8 wcre
taken. The car owner estimated
thewindowdamage at $100.

Chicago woman
faces retail
theft charges

A store employee watched a
patron of She grocery store in the
6900 block of Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, place a bottle of
wine naderherjacket and a bottle
of shampoo into her pants pocket
theeveningofJaly 5. -

He stopped the porteen, a Chia-
go womau, 42, as she attempted
to leave without paying and held
her forpolico. During an invento-
y of her property, pulice found
two idantification cada belong-
iag bothers. Fortaking merchan-
dise sabed al $7.79, the woman
was charged with reSait theft and
released on $20,000 hoed. She
basan Ang. 8 court-date.

Garage burglary
Two Schwinn hikes and a

hedge trimmerwere missing after
persons unknown osed brate
force to raise an overhead dour in
a garage in the 7700 btaek uf
Churchill Street, Morten Grove,
July 3. The oweec estimated his
losses at $335.

Hartigan sues firm
touting vitamins as cancer 'cure'

statements regarding cancer
tceanttents, He isalnoseeking res-
titution, court costs, and a civil
penaity which could reach into
the hundreds of theusdauds nf
douars.

Members for
disabled advisory
committee sought

Maine Towaship is seeking in-
teresteti residents to serie on its
Advisory Committee for the Dis-
ablest.

The commioee includes repre-
sentatives of local governments,
nervier agencies, and interested
residents, who meet mosthty to
explore solutions to problems
facing the disabled.

Currently, the committee is
compiling an "Access Guide" to
help disabted residents mente fa-
citities they can conveniently sse.
Committee members and volse-
leurs ace sarveyiug itseat husi-
messes and public buildings to de-
termine their accessibility to the
disabled.

The comminee also has pro-
daced an audio-visual presenta-
tien avaitablu to eomnsanity
groups highlighting environmeu-
tal barriers encountered by disa-
bled residents of this area.

To serve on the committee or
ta volunteer to assist with the
"Access Guide,". cali Maine
Toweship Disabled Services Co-
erdinator Donna Anderson at
297-2510,

Good samaritans
A resident ofthe 9000 block of

Harlem Avenue, Morton Grove,
catted police July 4 when he saw
a man walking south ou Harlem
who appeared disoriented.

The4S-year-old man, who car-
ned money for transportation,
told police he had nojob. Ho said
he wanted to get back to his Chi-
cago hotel, bal couldn't remew-
her its name and he complained
his foot hurt. Noting the man's
foot was patty amputated, the
police brought him to Fire Station
85, 8954 Shermer Rd., where the
paramedics checked him, gave
him food and water, sties trans-
ported him to a Chicago bus slop.

Police make
sure unattended
cats safe

Five cals left untltended in a
motel in the 9300 block of
Waukcgan Road, Morton Grove,
were pat into safe keeping by pu-
lice July 7.

The motel desk clerk said state
police notified her threats' owner
was in custody and would not re-
turn in thrimmediato future.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting
e Bush trimming
, Fertilizing
. Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

HOff Landscaping
541-5353

Traffic safety hints for
highway breakdowns

Motorists who panic when a
cae breaks doWn on the highway
aro mure idiety to cause an acri-
dent Iban those who remain calm,
Here are safety tips to fottow if
equipment fails white you are
driving:

. Bluwoac 1f a tire biows out,
da nut hit the brakes. instead,
ease year foot off the gas pestaI
and keep a firm grip eu the steer-
iug wheel. Full safety off the road
aud check your tires.

. Steering failure: if you sud-
denly havenocoutrol ofthe steer-
ing wheel, ease your foot off the
gas pedal. Turn year emergency
flashers ou and allow your vehi-
cte te slowiy come to a stop.
Brake very gently to prevent your
vehiclefrom spinning ont.

. Brako failure: If your bake
pedal sinks to the floor suddenty,
pomp ii io build pressure. If that
ducs not work,use year emergen-
cy 0e parking brake. You can also
shift yoar vehicie into a tower
gear.

. Headlight failure: If your
headlights begin to dim, drivet.o a
service station orpali off the road
and seek help. If your lights fait
suddenly, try your emergency

I SAFETY

LDF11II
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Carnival goer
files battery
complaint

The night uf Jaly 4, a Skokie
man, 24, reponed he was a victim
ofbatteryatacarnivaiin the 6100
block of Dcmpster Street, Morton
Grove.

He knew hit attackers-by their
first steers only, bat knew eue
was a Skokie residrnt and both
were members ofastreet gang.

As he waited to file his coto-
plaintat the site, uneofhis attack-
ers polled up us Dumpster Street
and pointed a hand gun towards
him before he drove off.

MG man charged
with disorderly
conduct

A 22-yea-old female resident
uf the 8600 block of Callie Ave-
sae, Morton Grove, registered a
complaint against a 37-year-old -

neighbor who reportedly banged
un lier duer shouting obscenities
io the early morning ofJuly 4 as
she visited with a female friend.

The mas was charged with dis-
orderly conduct and has a July24
coarldate,

flashers, parking tights sed turn
signals. Theo pall off the read.

. Stuck gas pedal: if the gas
pedal becomes stack, hook your
tue under it to free it. if itdoes not
become free, shift your vehicle
into neutral and brake gently to
sluw down. If you have powcr
steering ar a tucking searing
wheel, du net tarn off the igni-
ion. Yea wilt lose year power

steering ersteering ability.
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Car burglarized
Persons onknowu removed an

AM/FMutereo casuetieradio vat-
ned nl $600, two speakers vatued
at $200 and a radar detector val-
ucd at$300from an'86 Voikuwa-
gen GTI parked inthe 7300 biock
efLake Street, Murton Grove, the
night ufJnly t. The 28-yea-old
Owner estimated the damage to
the cur's dushbuard uS$250,

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

0GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER,
FuRY

na soi careno-a

VALUE

vuIIMc
plumbing

-

thSWER SEVKE INC.

9081 Courttand Dr., Wiles
966-1750

C eruor ut Miiwaohee S Coarttend
Vinto oas SHOWROOM TODAY!

a ,S
,

VAWE
i GAStYOURBE5T
: ENERGY VALUE

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

MODERN - MAID GAS COOK TOPf\ PILOTLESS IGÑITION

SETIER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

i NILES. ILL. 961-1
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Mies bank receives
counterfeit
$20 bills

First Nationa' Bank of Nues
has tamed Over low bogus $20
bulls to the Treasusy Department
lalely. three of which have been
part of separate deposits over a
Iwo-week span made by McDa-
valds, 7969 Mulwaukee Ave. The
restaurajflhasbecu alerted.

Criminal
damage to auto
A 1989 Ford was reportedly

vandal,zesj July 3 by persons ea-
known. The car, parked un the
9700 block of Fox Glen Delve,
Nues, had uts windshjcld
smashes!, possibly by a pipe or
pipe Culling tool, according so ev-
idenceatthe Scene.

0
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Police News
Reusch Woman

to the rescue arrested with
Renach Garage, a NOes trnck

repair bnuiness, helped unsnarl a
major Demptter Suret- Nilespolicearresta37y
Milwaukee Avenne traffic jam old alleged heroin user after wie-
Friday,Jnly6. nessing her obtain 100 hypoder-

The breakdown of a 22.5-ton mie Syringes with n stolen pee-
truck in the intersection's sole scriplion.
eastbound lane, paralyzed unifie The woman, who had both
flow for nearly Iwo hours. Police Park Ridge and Arlingtonwere forced to reroute vehicles Heights addresses listed on her
from the bridge, which is nnder- arrest report, bronghe the pee-
going major repairs through Sep- scriptioa to Osco Dengs, 7900tomber, 1991. Milwankee Ave. to be filled July

After what police called con- 3.
sidnrable difficulty", a Rensch- Reportedly the pharmacist be-
dispatched tow truck managed to canse snspicions and contacted
maye the disabled ntility vehicle. the physician listed on ehe pee-
The owner of the truck promised sceiptian, confirming the pee-
tapayReaschsbtllprompdy. scription was frandnlcnt. Nibs

paliceweee contacted.
The woman will appear in

easel Aug. b4 ou misdemeanor
charges of unlawfnb possession
of a prescription and nnlawfnb
passessi000fhypodecoic syeing-
Cs-

Retail store's

illegal syringes

security
catches thief

A 29-year-old Womau de-
scribed as a cocaine addict by
Nilea police was caught by Phar
Mor scenrily personel after she
reportedly alote $93.93 in beauty
aids from that store.

She was charged with retail
theft and will appear is easel
Aag. 15.

Condom
culprit caught
Security agente at Osco Drugs,

8201 Golf Road, sigaed com-
plaints against a 50-year-old
Glenview woman who allegedly
stole two boxes of condams July

The condom Culprit, who cou-
ecated ehe 36 condoms in her
Coat, will appear in coart Aug. 15
forthe $36.50 theft.

If you read Ihe police reporl in this papee, yea are
guile well aware Ihal robberies, burglaries and
worue are laking place every week wilhin minuleu
of where yoa live.

Yet yas gtffl dont have a home uecarily system.

The FOl saya your home is fifteen limes leus likely
to be victimized it you do have one. That means
year home io fifteen limeu more likely to be victim-
ized if you don't. Proteouional and amateur crimi-
nais definitely prefer unprotected homeu. Like
you ro.

The price of a home uecurify
oyutom is no longer alarming.
You actually can't afford noI
to have it. A good, basic, high
technology home security

ayxtem io only $549. Professionally ivstalledl Oaf
what price can you put on the protection ot your
family und your own peace of mind.
Call us now, 708-49-9911

ALERT bM
-
AJ1'LP,. A. '-

Windshields
smashed

Several Niles vehicles were itt
need ofwindshield repaies after a
rash of July 7-8 vandalesm met-
dents which may or may not be
related.

A 1985 Chevy parked in the
8200 block of Oconta Avenan
sustained either firecracker er
blunt object damage that night,
resniting in $250 estimated re-
pairs. A 1989 Sahara parked eue
block sonth also received a wiad-
shield smashing.

A 1978 Mercury in the 7000
blockofOrennan Place also had a
smashed windshield that nighk

lu the 7t00 biock of Birch-
wead Avenue, the owner of a
1979 Thnnderbird discovered Us
windshield smashed that night, as
did the owner of a t986 Lynx
parked in the 6700 block of Fe-
restview Avenar.

Intoxicated
pedestrian gets
ambulance ride bill

A 45-year-old Nues man was
ticketed for intoxication and
billed far ambatance mid emer-
geney services Jnly 3.

NUes paramedics were asked
to assist the man, who was appar-
cody nitrer intouicated er overly
medicated when he fell at Cnm-
bertand Arrane md Dempsier
Street.

According to reports, the msa
is knawn ta paramedics foe 51ml-
lar incidents. Os Ibis occasion he
was fonnd face down, sareonuded
by tus dogs. He was taken to Ln-
Iheran General Hospital fer treat-
meot sad will appear in Nues
evurtJuty3t.

Wallet thief
arrested

A 38-yeur-atd Chicago man
will appear in ratet Ang. 17 on
theft charges resntting from his
July 5 arrest at Jewel, 8730 W.
Dempa tee S t.

A store secerily agent ob-
served the effenderas he reached

- tote the paese of an 80-year-old
Nuca woman and teak her wallel,
Thesaspect was then detained.

Firecrackers
damage
Nues church

$200 in damage was caused to
a church at 8200 Harrison when
firecrackers broke a three-by-
three-foot south-facing window
July4.

Irate customer
beats up bridal
shop owner

The afternoon of July 6, a
Highland Park man in his fifties
attempted te pick np his dangh-
tar's bridal gown in a shop in the
5600 block of Dempstee Starei,
Marten Grove.

The man had na appoisunent
and was told by the stare's male
awacr, a 38-year-old Deerfield
resident, he would have a half-
hour wait. In a few minutes the
man again inquired abast the
gown and was told it was not
ready. In a few minutes mere, the
man again asked about the gown,
moved towards the rear of the
shopand screamed at Ihr employ-
res working there, according to
the owner.

The owner reappeared, asked
Ike mas to stop yelling and begas
lo escort hini ont the rear of the
store. Eu route, the cuslomer
struck the owner three of four
times in the chest sud ueck area
and when the owner was against
the walt, kicked him in the grain
and leg area. A female employee,
fear months pregnant, seeing the
customer start to swing at the
Owner, grabbed his arm, but he
pushed her away. The customer
finatty received his order, coitad
the store and teft ¡u a limousine
parked outside.

$80,000 jewel
theft reported
A jewelry salesman reported

thetbefiofa sample case contain-
ing $80,000 worth of mess and
women's rings July 5 white arak-
ing saales call ata Hiles jeweler.

According to reparLs, the sales
representatives was inside Doer-
ncr Jewelers, 9201 Milwaukee
Ave., ut 2:45 p.m. whes sumeone
smashed ant a window of his
t987 Buick, reached inside and
removed the sample case. The
man could not hear if the car's
alarm was activated becanse of
theseundpreofingofthestom,

The salesman reported no sus-
picious acta prior IO the theft,
which was discovered when he
emerged 35 minutes later.

$550 elephant
stolen

A Gulf Mili 510er reported the
theft uf a brass elephant from a
fronidisplay ureaJnne2,

According to a report made by
Shop Around the World, the 60-
pound, two-aud-a-halffuot ele-
phaniwas valuedat$550
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Skokie man
charged
with battery

A 21-year-old Morion Grove
resident, an employee of an unto
parts store in the 9500 biark of
Wankegan Road, Morton Grove,
leid police he was physically
forced from his workplace and
pushed te the ground by another
employee the night of July 3.-He
suffered a slight bruise to his
shoulder,

The other employee, 20, of
Skokie, gave his versiuts to po-
lice, saying the other msa an-
noyed him and when he did nul
react when asked if he was done
working sad punched oat, he
panched the time cluck foe him
and physically assisted him eut
the door. As he turned to return,
the ousted employee kicked him
io the rear and he retaliated by
pushing him down, The Skokie
msa was charged with battery, re-
lessed ou his own recognizance
und hausa Aug. 8 court date,

Off duty
policeman
harassed

The afternoon ofJuly4, aMor
tun Grove police officer, offduty
and gomg home, found his wày
blocked by three mate subjects al
Ihr intersection ufGeergisau Av-
Coursait Dempstee Street

The officer ideutifled himself
und ordered the subjects off the
street, bal one approached the of-
fleer's open Carwiuduw, used ab-
scene language and spit in the of-
fleer's face. When the officer
moved his car slightly, u second
subject picked np something
from thu ground, presumably
small stones, sad threw them at
ihe car. Tise officer got back-up
help and arresled the first subject
for baltnty and the second foe dis-
ordery conduct. The fest subject
received a coure date uf Aug. 8,
the second, a ticket and he wan
batee released, The third uubject
was not involved in the thslne-
banco and was let go. The two
males charged wem in their twen-
liesand lived at the same Chicago
address,

Wallet stolen
from store

Security guards in a clothing
store in thn 7200 block of Demp-
slur Street, Morton Grove,
walched as a 21-year-old male
pocketed a stow wallet and al-
tempted ta leave without paytng
the evening efluly 7, The guards
held him for police, then released
hum with a warning not to return.
Thewalietwas valued at $5.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

The Board of Commissioners
of the Hiles Park District will
receive sealed bids for the re-
mayal, muleijals and installa-
tien of approximately -2,100
square feel of Tnflex flooring in
the Sparta Complex facility.

Specifications will be avaita-
hie at the Hiles Park District
Administrative Offices, 7877 N.
Mitwaukee Avenue, Hiles, lili-
nets un Monday, July 16, 1990.

Bids wiU be accepted until
2:00 P.M. Tuesday, July 31,
1990, Bid Openiug is scheduled
for 4:00 P.M. an Tuesday, July
31, t990 in the Nilea Park Dis-
teict Administrative Offices.

Titamos J, Lippefi
Secretary
Board of Commissioners
HILOS PARt(It5.'gq,,

Theft from cars
An '87 Volkswagen Jette

parked In a lot in the 7300 block
of Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, was entered by unknown
offrndeestheoightefJuty 3.

AfIce breaking a veal window
they look an AM/PM stereo cas-
selle raitia valued at $500 and s
radar detector valued at $250.
The car owner, a Glenview man,
50, estimated the vent wisdom
damage al $300.

Thai tame night, a 20-year-old
Mouul Prospeel msa who parked
near the Intersection of Dempsier
Street and Moody Avenue, Mor-
ton Greve, reported persons un-
known took the clip-os headlighi
covers he valued at $75 from his
'89 Ford Mustang.

The night ofJuly 7, anknown
offenders used a bloat object io
smash arearvesiwindow and es-
ter an '85 Oldsmobile parked is
the 5600 block of Lyons Street,
Merlan Grave, A wheel cover
wreuch valued at$S and a clip-un
visor mirror valued at $8 were
lakes, The car owner estimated
thewiudowdamsgeal $100.

Hartigan sues firm
touting vitamins as cancer 'cure'
Illinois Attorney General Neil

Hartigan has filed suit against a
Decatar firm which altegedly
tried ta induce cancer patients to
give np Chemotherapy and to
take large doses of vitamins
which the compasy claimed--
witheat medical snbslantiatioa--
cauldcare theeascef.

Hsedgan's suit names Dorothy
Kaufmauandheraou, Fred Kauf-
mau,proprieturs of Mink Kosme-
liqor, a shop selling wigs in addi-
tien to the vitamins. A number of
the Kaafmass' customers were
cancer patienta experiencing hair
loss related tathechemottierapy.

"Customers would come in to
buy a wig, but wuald get a sales
piteh for the vitamins," Hartigsa
said, "The Kanfmsas made a host
of snsubslantiated claims about
the abiliiy of the vitamins and a
change of diet to 'care' their cus-
tornees' cancer."

Hartigan learned of the case uf-
ter several CenItal tllinois physi-
cmos costacled his office, sayiug
theircancer pulieuls had been ap-
prouched by the Kaufmanu and
had been escoaraged lo abundan
chemotherapy in lavar uf the vi-
tamins. Hartigan then conducted
his awn investigation, including
an undercovervisil to the shop by
two uf his slafferu.

Harligan's complaint alleges
mote than a dozen separate mis-
representations attrIbuted ta Fred

. andDorathy Kaufman,
The Kaufmans also allegedly

claimed that other diseases, such
as multiple sclerosis, are diet-
related, when in fact the caane of
MS is not known. The couple also
promoted their product as a treat-
ment for AIDS. Hartigan said the
claims were nothing mare than
scare tactics designed ta coerce
people into buying the vitamins,
at a cost of several hundred dol-
lama month.

The snitchargea Fred and Doe-
inky Kaufman with violating the
state's Consumer Fraud and De-
ceptive Business Practices Act,
and with violating the Expon-
mental CancerAd, which forbids
the treatment of cancre patiente
by persoss who ace not licensed
to do so.

Handgun is seeking a penna-
neul injunctionagainue the couple
from making any unsubstantiated

pIice e.:

Chicago woman
faces retail
theft charges

A store employee watched a
patron of the grocery store in the
6900 block of Dempster Streel,
Morton Grove, place a boitte of
wine snderherjacketand a bottle
of shampoo into her pante pocket
theeveniugofJnly ..

He stopped the parteen, a Chia-
go mamas, 42, as she attempted
ta leave without paying and held
her forpolice. Daring an invento-
O of her property, police found
two identification cards belong-
ing toolbers. Fertakisg merchtin-
dise valued at $7.79, the woman
was charged with retail theft and
released on $20,000 band. She
has sa Aug. 8 coartdate.

Garage burglary
Two Schwinn bikes and a

hedge trimmer wrremissing afire
persons unknown used braie
force to raise sa overhead door in
a gamge in the 7700 block of
Churchilt Street, Mortes Grove,
July 3. The owner estimated his
losses at $335,

statements regarding cancer
treatments. He is also seeking res-
titution, court costs, and a civil
penalty which could reach into
the hnndreds of thausdands of
dollars.

Members for
disabled advisory
committee sought

Maine Township is seeking in-
teresled residents to serve on its
Advisoty Committee for the Dis-
abled,

The committee includes ropre-
sentatives of local governments,
service agencies, and interested
residents, who meet mouthly te
eapboru teintions to problems
facing the disabled.

Currently, the committee is
compiling an "Access Guide" to
help disabled residents tanate fa-
citities they can convenïentty use.
Centnsittre members and volun-
iecrs are surveying bocal busi-
uestes and public bniidings ta de-
termine their accestibility to the
disabled.

The committee also has pro-
dncod an audio-visnal prmenla.
tian available to Commnnity
greaps highlighting environmen-
tal harriers euconutered by disa-
bled residents al this area.

To serve on the committee or
lo volunteer to assist with the
"Access Guide,". call Malee
Township Disabted Services Co-
nrdinator Donna Andeeton at
297-2510.

Good samaritans
A resident ofihe 9000 block of

Harlem Avenne, Marion Grave.
called police July 4 when he saw
a man walking south ou Harlem
who appeared disoriented.

The46-year-old man, who ear-
ned moaey for lrassportaiiun,
told pnlice he had nejob. He said
he wasied io get back to his Chi-
cago bolet, but couldn't remem-
ber its same und he complained
his foot hurt. Noting the man's
foot was partly amputated, the
policebesaght him to Fire Station
#5, 8954 Shermer Rd., where the
paramedics checked him, gave
him food and water, then irass-
ported him to a Chicago has stop.

Police make
sure unattended
cats safe

Five cats lefi nuattended in a
motel in the 9300 block of
Waukegas Road, Morton Grove,
were put iuta safo keeping by po-
lieeJnly 7,

The mbtel desk clerk said stale
potier sotifted her the cuts' owner
was in custody and would not re-
innI in theirnmcdiate future.

Traffic safety hunts for.
highway breakdowns

Motarists who panic when a
car breaks down on the highway
ere more likely to cause an accu-
deal than those whoeemain calm.
Here are safety tips to fallow if
equipmest fails while yen are
driving:

. Blowonc If a tire blows eut,
do not hit the brakes. Instead,
case year foot off the gus pedal
and keep u firm grip on the steer-
ing wheel, Pull safely offthe road
and check yuar tires.

. Steering fallare: If yuu sud-
denty haveno control ofthe steer-
ing wheel, ease your foot off the
gas pedal. Turn yonr emergency
flashers un and altow your veti-
ele to slowly come to a stop.
Brake very gently tu prevent yoar
vehiclefrorn spiuning out.

. Brake faltare: If your biaise
pedal sinks to the flour suddrnly,
pump it to build pressure. If that
does not work, use your emergen-
cy orpnekisg brake. You can also
shift your vehicle into a lower
gear.

. Headlight failure: If your
headlights begin la dim, driveto a
service station orpnll off the road
und seek help. If your lights fail
suddesiy, tty your emergency

SAFETY

EDRE1I
Complete Landscaping Services

at Reasonable Prices
e Lawn Cutting
s Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
e Edging

iiWeive been serving the area
for 20 years"

q8l fc f4lii5Y/0PftftiB'l'K60fi8Mi'f
tb1;rn!lJLii1iUas.bAY,iUiri0iz190

Carnival goer
files battery
complaint

The night of July 4, u Skokie
man, 24, reported ho was a victim
ofbaiiery ata carnival in the 6100
block of Dempsler Street Morton
Grove.

lie knew his aitackers.by their
first names Only, bal knew une
was a Skokie resident and both
were members ofastreot gang,

As he waited le file his corn-
plainlaithesite, one of his aeuck.
ers pulled np on Dumpster Street
and pninied a hand gun towards
him before hedrove off.

MG man charged
with disorderly
conduct

A 22-peor-oid female resident
of Ihe 8600 bieck of CatIbo Ave-
nue, Morton Grove, registered u
complaint against a 37-yesr-old
neighbor who reporicdly banged
on her dune shouiisg obscenities
lo the early moming of July 4 as
shevisiled with a female friend.

man was charged wiih dis-
orderly eosdsct and has a Jnly 24.
court dale.

flashers, parking lights and tarn
signals. Then pali off the road,

. Slack gas pedal: If the gas
pedal becomes slack, hook your
toe under ito free iL Ifildoes not
become free, shift your vehicle
into neutral and brake gently to
slow dvwn. If you have power
sleering or u toeking steering
wheel, da not lam off the igni-
lion. You wilt lose your power
staeringorsteering abitity.

Car burglarized
Persons unknown removed an

AMIFM stereo cassetterudia vat-
ned at $600, Iwo speakers valued
nl $200 und u radar detector vat-
ned at $300from an '86 Votluswa-
ges OTt parked initie 7300 black
ofLuke Street, Mortan Grave, the
night ofJuly t. The 28-year-old
uwner estimated the damage to
ihecar's dashboard ut$250,

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get ¡t All at
Village Plumbing

'GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"
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REPLACE
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Sports e
Ath1etic achievement

award. recipients

Athletic achievement awards were presented atMaine East's
tenth annual Senior Honors Program. John Allegretti of Den
P/sines received the Boys' Athlete of the Year and the Sam C.
Msrzsln Achievement Award; Jennifer Mugnaini of Park Ridge
was presented the Sam C. and Ruth E. Marzulo Achievenent
Award; and Mindy Weiner (not pictured) of Morton Grove was
designated the GirisAthiete ofthe Year.

Girls softball receives
grant for drugs program

Lincoinwood Grils Sn//ball
has received a $7,500 granI from
Ihn Forest Foundation, Des
Plaines, loheIp srrpport Ilse sports
nrganization'sanli-&ugefforls.

Sorving 250 girls between the
ages of seven and 18 from Lin-
colnwood and sorrounding corn-
mus/lies, Lincolswnod Girls
Softball is now 16 yearn old. The
young people and adults involved
in the program ore cnmmilled lo
"lostSayNOtoDrngs," amessge
that's emphasized so each team
member's uniform.

The grast was awarded as part
of Forest Foundation's on-going
Peer Leadership Program. Since
1983, the foundation has distrib-
steal in-excess of $1 millos Lo
more than 100 lllinnis schools,
churches, cisic orgonizalions,
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asd social sernice agencies. The
grants have helped to fuud nu-
memas outreach uclivities, in-
einstieg research, educaliou, peer
leadership, peer connseling nod
substance abuso prevention pro-
grams. The Foresl Foundalion is
the not-for-profit affiliate of For-
estLlnspilal,

White Sox player
joins Bring
Home a Dream

The Chicago White Sox an-
nnuuced that Infielder Scou
Fletcher is thehonorauy chairman
for Bring Home a Dream, a fund-
raising program henefitLiug the
Cystic Fibrosis FoundaLion and
involving youth baseball teams
andsoftball te0050,

Hetelser and die White Son
will treat parlicipating teams lo
the game on AugusI 23 ntComis-
key Park. The game will he the
culminalion of fnndraising nf-
fofla undertaken by the teams

. during the course of their sunomer
season.

Teams participating io Bring
Home a Dream dmignate one of
their regular season games as a
CysticFibronispledge Game, For
each non hit during the game,
ptaycrs collectplerjges from fam-
rip ansi friends, Each Seam raising
$400 or mom for cystic fibrosis
will make itto the While SonCF
Day. Morethan I,000 young halt-
players are expected to parsici-
pale.

Teams intermt,j in getling in-
volved with Bring Homea Dream
cao call the Cyslic Fibrosis Fono-
da/ron, 1 (800) 824-5064 (inside
Illinois), for more information

Red Cloud dinner honors
Park Ridge officer

aIU
John teruel of Park Ridge, treasurer of the

Red CinudAlhietic Fund, wan one ofltre officers
honored at the Appreciation Dinner at Harring-
ton's. Jerry Markbreít (right) ofSkokie, two-time

NUes Baseball

_.Bronco League_ ---
Filching was by Joe, Dan D. and
Doug.
M .Gottiieb, DDS Pirales iO
Norwood Fed Say Mols 6

The Mets Brion Fakuda hit a
deep oip/e lo left in 1hz tul. Tim
Michelotli had 2 great pot-nais at
3rd 10 catch runners slealing. Joe
Krueger lhrcw a runner out at
home and a runner at second. Ex-
cetlenlpilchingby SteveGnrski.
Sanfratello&Sonswhite Sun II
Village Bike Shoppe Red Sox 8

The While Sss bols were hot
again. Pat Tarpey hit his Ist
homer and Jeff Romonek and
ChrisSInlI hillriples.RyauMedi-
nah und Mike Uget hil doubles
and Tnny Dnrand, Jason Tackcs
and Tim Schnridcrcnllecled sin-
gins. Danny Polnykn made a
great catch in right lo keep the
Red Son offlho bases. Pat Taepey
storIed at 3rd and mutina greal,tag
ofaRe.d Sox trying tosEd. Pitch-
ing fur the While Sus were Mike
Ugel. Jason Tackes and Chris
Stoll.

The Red Son had gond pitch-
ing by Jerry DalInn giving np 2
hits and getting J strike-outs in 2
innings bat walks and a couple nf
errors gave up 6 runs. Tom War-
man and Jim Lnbinski also
pitched well. Leadiug the nOack
On hitting was Rasselt Duszak,
going 4 for 4 with a double aud 3
singles for 3 RBI'u. Jim Lubiuski
and Tom Warman each had a sin-
gte and triple with Jim 2 RBI's
and Tom i REI. SIeve Mlymarc-
zyk and Brendan Dalton had 6
walks for 3 ross scored. Jerry
Dollon had a walk and scored.

Niles Sertoma Club A's ii
Knights ofColumbus Orioles 5

Filching for lIre As wem Mike
Binek, Breudan Byrne, Mikc
Neri und Angeln Kurras. Dan
Ebert mude a nice caleb in center
10 rud the game. Tom Gizynski
and Virg Mazzeo euch scored 3
runs. Mike Binek bud 2 singles,
Kevin Dermody had a doable.
GIber singles by Breedan Bryne,
Angels Kaer,us a5) Virg clpzzeo.

NFL Super Bowl referee, guest speaker for the
evening, was among lhoue congratulating John
(left) forajub well done.

Tom Gizyoski sud Mike Neri
each walked4 timm.

Despite a triple und RBI from
Pete Sikaras and a home ron and
RBI by Mike Maneota, the Ori-
oies were unable lo take the lend.
Good fielding by Fete, Pana and
Carlos. Singles by Mike, Ryan
Faolhubee, t REI, Carlos, Pana
Tanuehill and Dan Guerrieri.
Good pitching by Steve Brown,
Carlos, Ryan, Mike and Pele.

Instructional
League
JuIy2, 1990

Tasty Pup Padres,
Niles Bugle Athletics

Michael Pearson, Vram Hetti-
kump pitched ars excellent game
for the Fadens. Bolh Padres asti
Athellics played very well. The
defense on both teams did an ex-
celleutjob,

Michael Massar, Arthur Bud-
nicki,Jan500 Knyoski and Sul Ga-
ladi pitched a gecut game for the
Athletics. Jason KryOski hit n
home ron, Joe Tomolconi 2 for 4,
Janlin Bates had ahit.

Continued on Page 17

G...

Leaning Tower
YMCA's
mini-triathlon

Sign up today for the Leaning
Tower YMCA's Mini-Triathlon.
Therace isco-sponsoerd this year
by Bud-Lighl. The distances arr:
1/4 mile swim, 18K (II miles)
bike and a 3K (3,1 mile) run, The
frein $18.

Each participant will eeceive a
T-Shiilandrefershmeuts,

Call foe more information
(708)fl4722Z, n:.,

r'.tq;:

YRN Phillies
Tasty Pup Padres

After a slow start Ike Phillies
cumetolife with a ti-iplrby Adam
Czwerwinski. Great double play
by Jason Kowaiski and Adam
Czerwinski. Phillies let loose io
the 5th with singles by Jnson
Kowalslti, Adam Czerwinski and
Ryan Briseur enabling Chris
Rinder, Paul Czerwioski and Da-
vitI Dublin to score after being
walked. Kevin Fleischmann had
ouRBI.

Jerry's Fruit& Garden Cubs
Lions Club Mete

The Cubs had great defensive
plays by Tom Schneider at 3rd,
Andeew Hong at 2od,Erik Stiller
al calcher, Mike Iberl at 2nd and
Evan Diacon aluhort. Andrew
Hong had 2 singles and a double,
Erik Stiller hud a single aral don-
hie. Bvan Diacoa, Palrick Spina,
BniunKelley andRick Mueller nIl
hud singles, Angela Sica and Ka-
tie O'Neill scored eons, Shut-out
tunings pitched by Mike Iberl,
Erik SlillernndBrion Kelley.

WindiammerTravel Orioles
YRN Phillies

The Gnioles were led by Ken
Krueger's 4 hile, Brian Solinski
scoeed 3 runs. Andy Keneger and
Daniel Kamioski each had big
hile mrd ucured twice, Brian Ni-
coloponlos had 2 StDl's. Steve
Minrezyszen reached bane twice
and scored. Lany Szwiec and
Andy Keuegermade fine infield
pIspo. Jeff Derrickson did a good
jub at catcher. Solid pitching cf-
forts by Ken Kroeger, Jason Hen-
riknen, Daniel Kaminotti, Larry
Szwiec, Chris Ciaccio and Brian
Solinski.

Edison Lumber Yankees
Dairy Bar White Son

Leading the White Son hitting
attack wàs Dreck Daszak with a
3-run homer and a single and 2
walks for 4 RBIs and 4 runs
scored. Following were Natasha
Duszakwith asiogleand walk foe
3 RBI's and t run scored, Ricky
Lapinski with a single and 2
walks for 3 RBI's and Dennis
Fouler with a single and walk for
i RBI and 2 runs, Salvatore Ran-
danzo had a single sed walk and
scored 3 tImes, Tony Leifel a sin-
gIn and 2 walks for 1 run and
Keith Smith 3 walks and 2RBI's.
Erich Klemm, Bric Hirtzig and
Dennis Jones combined for 5
walks and 3 runs scored. Filching
were Nalasha, Dnszak, Derek
Dnszak, DenuisFosleraod Ricky
Lapinski.

Fine pitching foe the Yankees
by Tom Handler, Jennifer Moore,
Mike Meade, Dunuy Rieck and
Ivan Fernandez, who is now do-
veloping mb a finepitcher. Good
hitting by Billy Cielinski, Dan
Sterling and a clutch hit by Mike
Meude.

Soft SeilMedia Red Sox
Edison Lumber Yankees

Dan Riech and Dino Gianako-
poulos both pitched shot-out io-
nings for the Yankees. Tim Han-
dler hit a stand-up triple while
Mike Mmdc went 3 for 4 ut bat.
Ivan Fernandez pitched coming
in with the basen loaded sud no
oats Io retire 3 in n row WiIh help
from Yankee fielding.

For the Red Sou, Johucarlo Ri-
Otto had S hits, Mike Gallagher
and AI Gajda had 2 hits. Dave
Johnson and Mike Salvi hod I htt
each. Dave Johnson, Mike Salvi
sedliryan Cowan eachmade nice'
fielding plays.

Continued from Page 16

InstructonaI League--
Dairy Bar White Sox
SoftSellMedia Red Sox

.
For the White Sou Ricky La-

pnsia and Dennis Foster both
pflched shut-eat innings. Fine
pitching was also demonstrated
by Tony Leifcl, Derek Dnszak
andNatashaDaszalc, Leading the
hitting attack were Dennis Foster
and Nalasha Dnszak each with a
singleauddonble. Singles also by
Tony Leifel, Derek Dnszak,
iticky Lapioski and Salvalore
Randazzo. Runs were ucneed by
Dennis Foster, Derek Duuzak,
Tony La/frI. Nalasha Dusrak and
RickyLapinski,

The Red Son's Mike Salvi and
Jeff Tackes hud 2 hits. Dave
Johnson and At Gajda each had a
hit. Bryan Cowan made an unas-
siuted doable play.
Jerry's Fruit & Garden Cubs
Edison Lumber Yankees

Michule Meade, Sean
McNeill,DannyReich all pitched
shur-ontinniugs, Tim Handler bu
a triple. Mike Misek, Sean
MeNeill sed Adorn PIasEn all
picked upgood solid hits,

American League
Team W-L
White Sou I i-4
Orioles 5-8-i
Yankees 5-8-t
Red Sox 4-10

National League
Team W-L
Phi/lies 1 l-4
Mets iO-5
Cubs 7-9
Fadem 3-10

Skaja TerracePhillies is
RobertZakoff, DDS Orioles 3

The Phillies team defense sel
the t0000fthisgamewith 13 por-
0515. Noteable playo were coo-
tribuId by Matt Brown, Derek
Cwik, Kurt Kruppe, and a key
double play between Matt Anga-
ronrand Kevin Mocogni, The of-
festive alluck was led by Malt
Angamne'u 4 hits. Pat Brows
chipped io with 2, followed by
Derek Cwik, Kevin Mocogni and
Chris Mazzeo, Pitching were Ao-
guroOe, Mazare, Mocogui, Cwik
and Krappe.

Riggio's Reslr. Padres 28
Calering by Gina Yankees 8

Padres fired np their bats to
score 28 runs. Mike Cozzi con-
Iributed to the offensive effort
with2big inning hilsaod 3 RBI's.
Jeff Pearson and Pant DeSsein
pnsled 5 hits each with 6 und 7
REl's, respectively. Joey Mann
stole 5 bases and scored 6 runs.
Making his pitching debol was
MikeSchweigertand an inning of
work forJason Duda.

Artistic TrophiesWhite Son i8
RobertZnkoff, DOS Orioles i4

The Orioles fell behind early
bat lost a close game. Hitting
stars for the Orioles were Nick
Hynes with 4 hits, including 2
doubles, 3 runs scored and 3
RBIs, Joey Miurk wilh 3 hits, in-
eluding a doubleand triple, Brise
Grzybewski with a singleanda 3-
run homer, 3 reos scored and 4
RBI'n, sedEeikLinkwith 2 hits, 3
runs scored sed 2 RBIs. Also hit-
ling were Brian Arodt, Mark
Smith sed Tim Btyski. Mike and
Beau also reuched base. Pitching
were Joey Misek, Brise Grey-
bowski, Nick Hyons, Erik Link
and Mark Smith.

ist ofAmerica Bank Mete 17
Riggio'sResir. Pàdres3.........

Of the Padres 4 hiE, 2 came

AAA Standings
2nd Half

Team W-L
Yankees i-0
Mets I-0
Padres o-t
Cubs o-1

The liest half of the AAA sea-
son han concluded. The M & A
Auto Care, Inc. Mete ace the
First HalfChampions with a daz-
cling 9-0 record.. Second place
was taken by theTasty Pup Yan-
bees whose record was 4-4-t.
Following closely behind in 3rd
was the Village Bike Shoppe
Cubs 3-5-1 and in 4lh place was
the Westgate Construction Pa.
tires l-8-0, who lostalot of close
games sed are looking forward lo
making acomeback in the second
hnlf.

Pony AA
Team W-L-T
Athletics 1-l-1
Phillirs 6-2-0
Yankees 5-2-0
MeIn 4-4-1
Red Son 4-3-1
Orioles 2-6-1
Cubs 0-5-0

LittIe League..
off the hat uf Mike Schweigert
and I each from Jamo Duda and
Luke Clifford. Walks and stolen
bancs by Joey Mann sed Ben
Hewlett scored 2 runs. Joey
Mann snuck 2 bollera out and
held the Mete to i run for the in-
ning. Jason Duda at ceoler threw
nula runner at the plate.

Skaja Terrace Philliess iS
ist, NaIl Bank otNiles Cubs 16

The Philtics hit parade wan led
by Matt Angamne and Kevin
Mocogni with 3 hits each. Kurt
Krnppe sed Derek Cwik cooleib-
oled 2 hits each while Chris Maz-
zea chipped in another kil.
Kruppe sed Angarone had 2 trip-
Im while Pat Brown and Billy
Weiss scored twice. The tiefen-
sise highlights fealnred the glove
of Mnit Brown and pitching by
Mazzeo, Cwik, Augarone sed
Mocogoi.

Arlislic TropbiesWhiteSox 14
lstNatl Bank ofNiles Cubs ii

Starting ont was Joey Achino's
sacrafice RBI, getting the White
Son on board, with Adam sed
Nick E, Io follow with singles.
Also hitting Were Nicky Morjal
with u single, Jury Achino with a
total of 3 RBI's, a single sed a
double. Nick Espinosa had 4 sin-
glen and 4 RBI's anti David had
an RBI while George had 2 sin-
glen. Singles and RBI's by Jory
Zemse, Adam and Mark. Greal
plays by Nick E., Joe Z., Joe A.,
Adam, Steve, George and Mark.

Skaja Terrace Phillies i2
Catering by Gina Yankees ii

ThePhillim batted bark from a
9-1 Yankee lead. The Phillies of-
fense was led by Kevin Mocog-
ni's 4 hits nod Pat Brown's 3,
while Derek Cwik and Chrts
Maczen followed with 2 htts
each. Billy Weiss, Malt Anga-
roar sed Kurt Kroppe contribul-
ed with solid hits. Mall Brown
scored the winning cao on Kevin
Mocogni's hit. The staff of Man-
ero, Mocogni and Angocone held
thehot-hitling Yankees in check.

First ofAmerica BnokMets iS
Tasty Pup Red SouS

The Mets Greg Merkel had 3
hits, Kevin Switalla. played a
good game and Mike Rarer
threw a .Red.Sosplayer Betrat. s
home.

Photo by Mary Hannah

Aubree Horvath, 10, of Skokie rides C.J. at the Wlllowbrook
Acres Riding Club, Inc. (foremerly Country Club Slab/es) in Mor-
Ion Grove. Hor,,athhas been taking horseback riding lessons for
foarmonthn.

A Standings
GOLF MAINE PARK DIsTRICT

Team . W-L
Oullaws 5 1
Rangers 5 4
Warriors 4 4
Raiders 3 4
Bandits 3 7

AA Standings
GOLF MAtNE PARK DIsTRICT

Team W-L
Mete 57 2
Athletics Ofl Q
Royals 63
Cardinals 5 5
Red Sus 27
Ysekem 27
Cubs il
n Tie game on 6/19 to be corn-
pleted st a later dale.

Mens Wednesday
12" League

GOLF MAtNO PARK DIsTRICT
Team - W-L
Raiders 5 2
Bmdley Printing 5 2
Bad Babils 4 2
DieHards . 4 3
Clifford Electronics 54 3
Rognes 03 4
Dl's 26
Punch I 6
o Tir game on 6/13 to be corn-
pleted 8/I al 9 p.m.

Wednesday
16" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team W-L
MVP's 62
Rustic Wood Pence 62
Diamond Cutter's 52
Sparks
Rusty's Taxera
Unknowns

4353
3416Jets 08Game Cocks

Skokian practices
riding form

NO Payments "Pleasellon't

NO Interest!!' Me Now.'

A,nani,r Furnaces
FURNACES-
Advancedßas FurnnceTnchnnlogy
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. Unique steninso srrni heut

ooth0000r.
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. FOR 000LIFIEII onrena ONLY -
- No PAYMENTS UNTIL JANaAov 1,1051

6735 N LINCOLN AVE., LINCOLNWÓOD,'IL 60645

PAOEI6 THE HUGLE, THURSDAY JULY 12, IO

Monday Women's
12" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team . WL
Munich Ion/Ms Pits 92
Gateas
Billiger Inn 928357Town House

2 9O'Hare Currency i tiSign Works

Men's Saturday,
12" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team . W-L
Char House 7 0
Rogues ' 4 1

Clifford BIrre. 3 2
Eupos 1 4
Miens 1 5
BoliomsUp O 4

12" Sunday
B League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team W-L
Skyliners 6 2
hauen 5 2
Rebels 5 2
Saloon Platoon 5 2
Stick 5 2
Raiders 2 5
CCD 17
DieHards O 7

Sunday 12"
League A

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
Team W-L
Nancy's Pizza . 6 i
The Competition 61
Murderers Row 52
Char House 52
Free Agents 44
Bad Habits 25
Rude Awakening 16
Paula's Pals o 8

American League
Team W-L
A's il-5
While Son 9-7
Rcd Son 6-9
Orioles 6-10
Yankees 2-i3

National League
Team W-L
Mets 12-4
Padres 8-6-I
Pirales 8-7-1
Cubs 7-8
Plsillies 7-8

Mmdli Brus, Padres 9
KnigtilsofColumbus Orioles 8

The oniy lime the Fudres had
Ihr lead in this game was at the
md as the Padres came from be-
hind and beat the Orioles 9-8 in
Ihr boltom nf the 6th. Encellent
hitting by Grohncki, Nowak and
Vives, who got the game winning
hit. Fine base r000ing by Kirho,
Klatt, Stack and Hanson, Good
sn/field play by Tragas and Han-
tiler.

The Orioles had a siroug start
leading 6-2 in the 4th, Home runs
by Fete Sikaras and Mike Mazzo-
la brought in 4 RBIs. Singles by
Ryan Faulbaber, Mise, Pete, Car-
los Hernandez, Jason Knrey,
Steve Brown and John Drogan
for asolhcr 4 mns. Dan Guerrieri
had o walk. Good plays by. Car-
Ins, Mike, Steve und Ryan. Pitch-
ers were Ryan, Carlos, Peto und
Mike.
Aaron Glass & Tops Cubs 11
N/Irs VEW Post 7712 Phillies S

A strong win by the Cobs with
sume gmat hilling und fielding.
Molt Swilski had a singte nod t
RBI, Cosy had 2 singles and 2
REl's, Dun Morjal had I RBI and
Doug tsdelak hil 2 doubles and 4
RBI's. Don DePaalis with 2 sis-
gtrs and t RBI, lagged ont a ron-
ncr ut home. Joe Cookhad a greal
night hilLing a single, doable and
1 RBI. Shown Hoffman made a
super catch on 2nd and Iwo great
infield plays by Brian Carro lo
Mn/I On lui and a double play by
000gon 2nd la-Brian ofl, lut.

800f H 'l,IIJÇ '(N)O8/IIIT,i1r1131411 1150' Op 11114f
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Maine East presents 3 plays

Hospitality management is one
of the fastest growing industries
in the United States. Statistics
show thatiuthe 1990s, threeposi-
tions will be available for each
hospitality management gradu-
ate.

Findoutmore about this grow-
ing industry and Roosevelt Uni-
versitys hospitality management
pragram at an informational ses-
sion heidMonday July 16a5 6:30

Illinois
Benedictine
Dean!s List

Illinois Benedictine College,
Lrsle, has honorad area students
for their academic performacce
during the spring semestorby be-
iog atraed to Ilse Deans List, an-
nuuoced Phyllis M. Kittel Ph.D.
deonoffaeultyandiaspjc05

Local honories included Jenni-
ferDeckerofNiles a sophomore
majoring in chemistry.

Bnicktos Montessori School,
8622 W. Catalpa Ave., Chicago,
wilt hold an open house from I Lo
3p.m. Sssday,Jaly 15.

Visitors will be able Lo exploro
the schools materials, discuss its
curriculum with teachers and tour
the facility. Parests who enroll
children in lire fall programs will
receive a $25 discount on Ihr reg
istratios fee.

For more information, call tite
schoolat(312) 714-0646.

David Gilloyplays Kenickie in the Maine East
Summer Drama Workshop production of
GREASE. Performace dates are July 13, 14,

The Marne East High School productions will he stagedas fol-
Sommer Drama Workshop will tows: Thorsday July 12: 4 p.m.
pretest three plays the weekend Youll Piad The Magic; 8 p.m.
ofJoty 12, 13, 14, and 15. Under The Curious Savage; Priday July
the directron ofFine Arts Depart- 13: 4 p.m. Youll Pind The Mag-
ment Chairman, Mr. David Jef- e; 7 p.m. The Curious Savage;
feru,67sLudentshavenwork 9:15 p.m.Grcase; Saturday July
tag for the past five weckt in 14: 2 p.m. Youll Piad The Mag-
preparation for the performances ir; 3:30p.m. You'll Find the Mag-
of Orease, The Curisov Savage ir; 7 p.m. Grease; 9 p.m. The Cu-
andYou'tl Find The Magic. The rioss Savage; Sunday July 15: 3

Roosevelt to host
hospitality session

and 15 atMain
forinform ation.

put, at the universitys Albert A.
RobinCampus, 2121 S. Goebbert
Rd,,Arlington Heights.

The bachelor degree, which is
the only four-year program of its
kind in theChicagoarea, includes
conoentrations in convention anti
meeting planning, and hotel and
restaurant management. For addi-
tiottal inlonmation. call (708)
437-9200.

Bric kto n
Montessori
open house

18th ANNUAL ART FESTIVAL
July 14 acri 15 - Saturday and Sunday

11:00 umSo G:QOpm

. Fine AtS$ . Qrtuy Crafts
Book Sate . EdIbtafl4Efl1Inment

. . . . : SttentAut,fion Aafl
New Renaissance Crafts Demonstrated

Adulta $2.50 - SenioralCiiildi.n $1.00. -:.........Ea ss.00 . .

3750 W. Pe00rson Ave. - Chicago
. Call: 312I 5391919

e EaotHigh School ca II 825-4488

p.m. YoollFindThaMagie; 7:30
p.m. Grease.

Ticket prices are: Youll Find
The Magic Adults $2 and chu-
tiren $1; Grease and Curious Say-
age $3.

Information avniluble at 825-
4488. All performances will he
heldatMainellust High School at
2601 W. Dempster Street in Park
Ridge. lt.

Nues, student
selected for
photography show

Eric Klein, son ofSherwiu and
Lynda Klein, 9050 Churchill Cir-
ele, has had a photograph accept-
ed for the 1990, Student Honor
Skew forphotography students at
Rochester $4.Y.) Institute of
Technology.

His photograph, Potlxait of a
Fireman,' is among 90 works
chosen from more than 300 piso-
tographs submitued by students in
RtTs nationally acclaimed
School of Photographic Arts and
Science.

Klein is a graduate of Maine
East High School. He is a May
graduate ofRIT, where he earned
u bachelor's degree in profession-
al photographic illustration.

Math assessment
test refresher
workshops

Free math refresher work-
shops will be conducted at Oak-
ton Community College for per-
sous who need to take the math
assessment test.

The iessioss will be held
flow 9 am. to 2 p.m. On July t4,
21, Aug. 4 and Il in room 245
oc Oaktou East, 7701 N. Lineolo
Ave., Skokie. The workshops
are leal by Oakton's math facstty
members who will review arith-
music and elementary algebra.
tsteresled students muy call
635-1658 for information.

slu Deans List
Kathleen A. Barry of Skokie is

one of 48 law students named to
the School ofLaw Deans List for
the 1990 spring semester at
Southern Illinois University-
Casboudute.

Deans List stadents in law
mastronk is the upper 15 percent

. of their ctasses,and he faO-time
euieollees. _ -----------

Nelson student excels
in piano competition

Ni/es resident, Christine Hamilton, 7, a 3rd grade student at
Nelson school, 8901 Ozanam Ave., Niles, won an outstanding
trophyinpiano solo competition in herage group. She won a. Ist
place trophyinJuniorOlympicSolo Division (ages up lo I Iyears
old) atGranquislMusíc Competitionin Geneva, IL on June 23.

st. Scholastica students
make summer plans

Several students ut St. Scholas-
tira High Schemi, 7416 North
Ridge Ave.,Chicago, will forego
at least part of their traditional
plans for the sommerai pursuit of
activities which are guaranteed to
add sew dimensions to their
lives.

Ens McGowan and Elaine
Perales, who have both earned
honort for scholarship at St,
Scholastica, plan to attend the
Loyola University summer pro-
gram offering college courses to
those students who have demon-
sEated exceptional academic
achievement,

Should Jennifer Fussing
choose a college major in a field
such as communications, public
relations, or advertising, she will
have already had a taste of graph-
ic design through her participa-
tionin ColumbiaCollege's "Sum-
merProgram 1990".

Rosa Sanchez has been award-
ed an istersbip in Northwestern
University's Summer Research
Dpportuuity Program. As an in-
teert workisg with a Northwest-
era professor, she will do re-
search in microbiology and
immunology.

Rachel RutIar, St, Seholasti-
ca's 1990-191 studentbody presi-
dent, wiU live with the element of
suspense for awhile this summer.

The next term at Columbia be-
gins August 13 and ends October
6. Columbia College offert Jon-
ior asti Senior level courses its
ilusiness Administration, Coui-
puter luformation Systems,
Criminal Jasticu Administration,
und Liberal Arts. The classes are
scheduled is as avcnisg format.
Classes are held in the Education
CenteealFortSheridan.

The courses being offered this
term ase: ACC 386 Managerial
and Cost Accounting; CIS 42$
Decision Support Systems; CJ
350 Co9ection

Rachel is a semi-finalist for "liti-
noiu Dreamer and Doer" in the
Walt Disney World National
Dreamers und Doers Program, If
selected lo represent Iftinois, she
will attend the multi-day mines-
tional pmgrarn at Walt Disney
World Resort in Orlando, Piaci-
da,Attgusti5-18.

A June leadership temiese,
sponsored by lite Hugh O'Brien
Youth Foundation (HOBY), as
organization which recognizes
and rewards leadership potential,
was held at Loyola University.
Pam Straulin, St, Scholastica
sophomore, was named "HOBY
Ambassador and received a
scholarshiptoalteudthesernmas.

The Catholic University of
America in Washington, D.ç.,
has awarded scholarships to uts
summer "Engineering 2000" pro-
gram to four St. Scholaslica stu-
dents, JeunEer Joson, Jacqueho
Liautaud, Erin McGowan, and
ElainePerales.

They are among 90 students
nationwide chosen to attend °
one-week tour of "engmeertng in
the next century". The Catholtc
University program seeks un-

crease student understanding of
the work of professional mgi-
amers, lo familiarize them wtth
educational requirements, mid lo
help them makefutute decisions.

Columbia College
announces spring term

ENO 360 Reading is the Novel;
FIN 350 Busisess Fisasce;
MATH 250 Statistics; MGI 375
Labor Relations; MXT 335 Ad-
vertisisg mid Sales PromOtiOn
FSY45O Abnormal Psychology.

Registration begins os July 16.
Columbia also offers classes at
Mcllenry County College is
Crystal Lake.

Columbia College was found-
edin 1851 isColumbia,MO.ltis
accedited and VA approved. Call
the college office ut (708) 432-
0735 formore information.

r.

5O REBATE
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IllIllI

Model TBXI9ZL 'W'
Extra deep Spacemaker'
doors hold gallon containers.
19.1 eu. lt. rapacity; 5.39 es, ft.
freezer. Glass shelves.

SpaceCenfer Refrigerator

= w rm
TV Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues 47o.95OO'°13

iIII_!i1_______.

Model TFX22VL
Extra deep door shetves hold
gatlon containers. 21.6 ru. ft.
capacity: 6.70 ca. fi. freeaer.
Dispenses ice and water

"FJIEBUGLS, THURSDAY, UL'i2'isaO

Oto 00.
R

+ 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!*
NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED

DIRECT FROM GE-
ON RETAIL SALES OF DEEP DOOR REFRIGERATORS

Only nature can desigñ a better way to hold milk.
Extra deep Spacemanero" doors on fresh food and freezer compartments easily store gallon containers, 3-liter
bottles and six-packs. 24.7 cu. ft. capacity; 7.45 cu. ft. freezer. Full-width Take-out Counter, a built-in compartmeñt
door for instant access to inner shelf. Custom dispenser delivers crushed ice and ice cubes. Elegant white on white
styling provides a fresh contemporary look.

Nlon.'Thurs.-Fri.
s to 9

. Tires-Wed.
9 to 6

Saturday
i o to 5

Sunday............ic.) U. 12to4

Model TBXW25FL

5100REBATE FROM
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Model TFX27FL
Extra deep Spacemaker'
door holds gallon containers.
26.6 ru. ft. capaciif; 9.88 ca. ft.
freezer. Dispenses ice to water.

SpaceCenter 27

'Mitiñi

s,

A

ill , , Ill

W.th Approved. Credit . $300.00 Minimum Purchase
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GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE
ist Prize

1,000.00 cash
2nd Prize

PEPPERS KING SIZE
WATERBED-

Complete with Frame
3rd Prize

COLOR TV
4th Prize

SHARP 700
MICROWAVE OVEN

TICKETS ARE Si EACH or 6 for $5
Dwing wdl b. hUId Sndy. J.Iy 15th M 1OOO P.M.

Winner. need not b. present

LILA

FESTAL

NILES EVENTS COMMIFItE PROUDLY PRESENTS

1990 NILES ALL AMERICAN FESTIVAL
, a&e4

July 11th thru 15th °-°GOLF MILL PARK (Just South of Golf Mill Shopping Center)
FREE PARKING n ADMISSION ENTERTAINMENT

I
eingo with Cash Prizes

Thursday - Sunday: 6 P.M. (Starting Time)

Friday
8:30 P.M.-9:45 P.M....Mitch Ryder

Saturday
8:30 P.M.. 10:00 P.M....Buckingha

Sunday
7:30 P.M.-9:OO P.M...jlollanders

MITCH RYDER

Daily Features
. Live Encertaitnient . Carnival atd Glatt Midway.
. chiIdrent Entertainment . Biogo with Cash Prizes.

. Beer Gardes . Nightly Raffles.
. Children's tdeatification Program

. Nues Park District Services.
. Taste of ldiles .

Grand Prize Raffle
Tickets: $1.00 each 6 for $5.00

Grand Prize Drawing will be held
in the Budweiser Beer Garden
Sunday, July 15 at 10:00 P.M.

Winners need not be present to win

Thursday, July 12th
6:00 P.M..10:00 P.M.
105.9 FM WCKG Van

Friday, July 13th
4:00 P,M,.5:30 P.M.

Handicapped Persons Special Carnival

Saturday, July 14th
1:00 P.M.-6:0Q P.M.

Midwest Sertoma Club
will be providing FREE hearing tests

7:00.10:00 P.M.

Sponsors Recognition and

Hospitality Area Open by Main Stage

Sunday, July 15th
1:30 P.M..2:30 P.M.

Ronald McDonald on Festival Grounds

6:011 P.M.

15 American and Russian Peace children

wall perform Peace Day . 2025

,,w;t. y p-

:' . '

Saturday, July 14th
Noon-4:OO P.M....Pctting Zoo

1:00-2:30 P.M....Elessing the Clown
3:00-4:00 P.M....Kids Spectacular

4:30.6:00 P.M....Blesning the Clown
Sundity, July 15th

1:00-1:30 P.M....Little People
I :30-2:30 P.M....Ronald McDonald

on fentival grounds
2:00-2:45 PM....Terry Evanswooci

Blunions
3:30-4:15 P.M...Joel Taylor Jugglin
5:00.5:45 P.M....Terry Evanswood

Illusions

'4

Carnival Bargain Days
Unlimited Rides $7 per Person

Saturday
July 14...Noon - 5:00 P.M.

I,I
I '

l!1yR..'affle.:l.will be hehl
: : ..in.the...c.Garden

Thursday, July 12th
8:00 P.M-i 1:00 P.M....Rick Saucedo

(Elvia Impersonator)
Friday, July 13th

7:15 P.M.-8dJ0 P.M....Strait Southern
(Country & Western)

10:00 P.M.-lOO A.M....Strait Southern
Saturday, July 14th

7:15 P.M..8:OO P.M....Shadows of Night
10:00 P.M.-l:OQ A.M....Shadows of Night

Sunday, July 15th
6:30 P.M.-7:15 P.M....Tres Hombres
9:00 P.M..1l:OØ P.M....Tres Hombres

Enjoy
Taste Tempting
Delights Daily

at the Fest!

Daif9gurs

,peciaf
jures

CARNIVAL BARGAIN DAYS
SATURDAY, JULY 14th

. Unlimited Rides for $7
(NOON till 5 P.M.)

HANDICAPPED PERSONS
SPECIAL CARNIVAL

FRIDAY, JULY 13th, 4-5:30 P.M.

Sponsors:
. Magic Midways

Participants:
. Taco Bell

,

NILES EVENTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS

1990 NILE.
ALL AMERICAN

' FESTIVAL .

JULY 11 thru JULY 15, 1990
'

GOLFMILLPARK
(Just South of Golf Mil! Shipping Center)-

GOLF and MILWAUKEEAVE. .

SATURDAY NOON tu i AM
SUNDAY NOON til 11:00 PM

BINGO - TASTE OF NILES CARNIVAL.and MIDWAY
ENTERTAINMENT BEER GARDEN 8 SPECIAL EVENTS

* FREEADMISSION *
* FREE PARKING *

., * FREE ENTERTAINMENT *

THURS. 6 PM tu 11:00 PM
FRIDAY 6 PM tu i AM

N FIRST IU1TIO1VAL BMiTK

of MLES

AR FUNE
canrnu:cauars nc

- AN,&q,nL.coM1MllLY

Bugle
Newspapers

THE BLIGLE,THURSDAY. JULY 12. 1990

Restaurants Particij.,atingin the Taste
. R & R CONCESSIONS (Turkey Legs)
. RIKKIS (Italian Beef) '

(Th. ° CHAR HOUSE (Skirt Steak)
'-.1W YE OLD TOWN INN (Pizza, Hot Dogs)

\ CAJUN UNLIMITED (Shirmp)
\ lWi BASKIN ROBBINS (Ice Cream Treats)
w ENJOY BY ROB, INC. (Hawaiian Delights)

. n NILES EVENTS (Soft Drinks)
n NICK ARONIS (Shish-Ka-Bob)
o COLGLAZIERS CONCESSIONS (Elephant Ears)
n MOMS BAKE SHOPPE (Egg Rolls)

ALWAYS YOGURT & DELI (Hamburgers)
. GiOVANNI'S (Clams)

o FIR5F°FAMEKA Golf-
MOI'

5M

7/illaqe /7v;k
"Where People Count"

Nues
SPECIATOR
YOUR LOCAL SOURCE

. and the other papers of

re:aosa ' '

PAGE2I

1990
Festival Schedule

Thursday, July 12 6:00-1 1 :00 P.M.
Friday, July 13 6:00 P.M..l :00 AM.
Saturday, JuÏy 14 Noon-l:OO AM.
Sunday, July 15 Noon-li:Ot) P.M.I
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usiness e s
ist Nat'I. of Morton Grove
offers Ne ids Account

Among th first to si9n up for Iho new Kids
BankAccount sfferedby the First NationalBank
ofMorlon Grove ara (I to r) Douglas, Jim. Tracy,
V,ckie andAndy Simkins ofMorton Grove. Cus-
tomer service representative Edith Pasti helps

M.B.A. program
open house

Dean Olga Engelhajdt of the
Northeastern Illinois University
CollegnofBusiness sod Manage-
ment snnouncra an Open House
to introduce its new M.B.A. pro-
1mm on Wednesday, July 18
lrom 4 tu 7 p.m. in room 217 of
tre Commnter Center building on
he 000tpns at 5500 North St.

Mummery joins
sales team at Norrell

NorrellTemporasy Services of
Skokme is please to an000500 that
Gloria Mammeiy of their office
has recently joined the taies
ream.

Her lenitory will be Skokie,
Lincolawood, Morton Grove and
norihuido Chicago.

David Schaet was prornoird

Business
Directory

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

I
965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, Ill.

.ALL NAME BRANDn

. ALL TEXTURES
Padding und Installoijon

osailable
SW0 quoto prions

sVor the phone

FAIR PRICES

fir
692-4176

ce 282-8575

DON'T WAIT!
DO IT NOW AND SAVE!

CALL (708) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR BUSINESS AD

/
/

them fill out forms. The savings account, for
youngsters i and under, fealures free piggy
bank, 6percentintereut dincouqt book redeem-
able at local restaurante and otherbeoeffts.

Alan Emerick
receives masters
degree

Leers Avenne,Chmcago. Alan J. Emerick was among
The university's first Mauler's the 154 stadenlu wha received

of Business Admiujutraijo, de- thCi Mauler of Business Admin-
gree program will begin in the 1511015eS (MBA) or Mauler of Sci-
fall. For furthor iuformation on ence in Management (MSM) de-
the new M.B.A. pregram or the 8e- at commencement
Open House, call the M.B.A. ceremanies ea Jene 30 at The
Hotlinesr(3l2) 794-6285. Lake Foreur Graduale School of

MangsemenL

Mr. Emerick, who received the
Mauler of Business Adminislra-
don degree with honors, livra in
Wadsworth, Illinois. He is Presi-
dent of the First Nutionl Bank of

to office manager, the posilion Nitra.
Mummery encalad.

Michelle Krause has beeu NWREB
hired la assume the role of staff
snpervisor.

The Skokie branch was brait Info Index
providing Temporary help to
companies thronghout the North- The Northwest Real Estala
em suburbs forover tee years. Board s Sale Council Committee

has completed its annual update
regarding nationwide tourism in-
formation, and has recently re-
leased the 1990 version of ils
"Vacation Information Index."
This tourist information includes
entries for each of the 50 slates
sod the Disirict of Columbia,
with the appropriate deparauuen-
tal agency mailing address and
toformatiou lelephaue nomber
included.

Not only have each of the fif-
ly-OSe enteim been checked and
updaled whenever necessary, oc
cording ta new NWREB Sates
Council Chainrson Roffaella
M. Pemi, "Wherever possible,
we have listed available "t-oo"
toll-feen iufnrmatian telephone
nambers, au well as the "ZEP+4"
madiog adthoss, iu order to ex-
podan inquesls for infermaijen
for a particular stato or regios of
the countiy.

Copies of the NWREB's
" 1990 Vacation Information le-
dcx" ano also available at no
chango weekdays between 9 am.
and 5 p.m. at the Northwest Real
Estate Board headquarters, 6965
w. Betmont Ave,, in Chicage.

ARMs Still A Wise Choice
For Many Home Buyers

By Joanne Ctnynar

'
Mooglgn nod-

offer a sude
Villici, ai home
loan prodacts ss

soil Ilse clssoging
seeds of cao-

sslsscrs. Maoy of
today's torne
bu ycrswon der wlsciher they shootd
snot, ai ned-rate smoelguge nr au
adjsstsshle-rsstr nsntlgage IARMI.
During She past several years, the
lowerssaoisg interest ralos afARMu
hase tended lo omake mimera more
allesselive when lised raies have
risen above IO perene I. Hawever,
mli oreare navy advanlagos to
ARMs thai make them s snarl
choice li,r nmuny boom buyers even
whnrs inlarnsl ralos irs fined
nistrigage lessor. are relatively usw.

Adjsstable rulo mstrlgagcs
000eralty offer 000somers tower
interest rates Ibaoc050eolienal
fined-rate mortgages al the
beginning aod then adjsst as market
rates charge. Interest rates on
ARMs osoalty are fixed for non
your, three years Or five years after
ihr ilari of ihr loan depeudiug en
Ihr plan chosen by Ihn borrower.
After thin mutaI intervol, the louder
adjosts the ralo periodically based
no changes Io the interest raie indes
In which Ihn laus is tied. To protect
the home bnyor during periods of
turbulent interest rates, most ARMs-
feature u veiling nr "cop" on mho
entert to which Ihe rate con tise
dsrtng the mangagn contract.

When shopping for mortgage
financing, you shasld consider a
nomherofpee,noat financial factors
io determine il he bonoOts so an
ARM match ystsr particular humo
bnying smination. Thnso liscl,rs
includo the um000vi uf dawn
payment yen plau to make, ys'or
huuuohold income, ynnr coasse br
bsying the hsmme, the length ni
planned occupancy, and your
sinticipuled toreases io incame.

Hero are three homo buying
stiOatioos jr which an ARM might
be mare aileuclioe than a fined-rule
morigageI

0 Buying a "starter" home. For
mast first-time home buyers,
having enough m000y for a down
payment is a greater 000ceru hua
qualifying for mortgage frusociog.
Bocassn ARMs gonérolly offer
lower internal rulos uod closing
envia than fined-rate loans, they urn
ideal foe first-lime buyers who wish
in make a mivimunt domo puymeot

to conserve cash aud stitt maintain
uffordabte mortgage paymenlu.

Sisee the lower interest rate no u
three-your adjustable ruto martgage
would remain lived for the first
three years ofthe toue, you svestii
speud tens cash on monthly lean
poymeuts than you would with u

Sund-rule mortgage. The additional
disposable incaime castd be saved
or used to furoish the new home,
The five-your ARM also is o wise
choice for starter hamo buyers
since, on average, first-time home
bsyers move sp In a tuegee home in
fosr to sis years.

. Short-term invrstmenl, Ifyen
are tanking ut u home us s relatively
short-tons investment (perhupu you
pian to soll the home io a few yours),
a lhree-yeur ARM might be partie-
ilsrty attractive sioee yen Could
tube advantage of a tower,
guueaoieed Interest rute dneiog yosr
occupancy. Three-year ARMs are
bouefscsut te borrowers who view
the purchase us u temporary hamo,
ssr mobile carrer people who espect
to he truosferred ir a few years.

Tho one-year ARM is a gand
ehoieo lyon plus nr trading spot
mov,nfl to unothee ovation within a
very short time. The interest rute ou
the our-year ARM starts nigoifi-
cushy tower thun there-your ARMs
end cansiderubly tewer thus both
sheet- und tong-term fixed-rule
mortgages.

. Getting more home for yonr
money. ARM finoneing is u geed
way foryou te purchase a home that
might be just est of reach finan-
ciutly with a Bond-rate merigage.
The tower mesthty peymeuts en en
udjautuble raie lean cee make u
larger home mere affordable. If yen
expect ynsr income ta rite doring
the first few yearn efthe mortgage,
yoa'lt be financially prepared when
your intnrest mie reqsires so udjnsl-
ment luter io thetife ofthe tous.

Today, udjestubte raie merigages
have become u wisn mortgage altee-
native io many heme baying eilen-
lions, regardless efthn inieresi entes
no fined-rate merigeges. Ifyon are
vornenily seeking u loan for u new
heme, talk te e merigagn expert al
your local savings institulias te
determine if en ARM cao be
financially rewarding foe yan.

Jeanne Cwynur is Brunch Manager
efUso Crugin Federal llenkoffiee at
7201 N. Hartem Avenue is Nilen.

Career
advancement
session

Take the fleur niep toward ca-
eoeradvaucementby attending an
informational semine fer Roone-
volt Uttiverniiy'n graduate kant-
ness degree programs,

Uuiversity represmttatjvra will
be available Thurnalay, July 18 at
6 p.m. at the Albert A. Robin
Campus, 2121 S. Goebbert Rd.,
Arlington Heights to discuss
credit transfer, admission preen-
dures and oilier details, Graduate
peegrams lead to degrees in basi-
nets edministeafion information-
al syslemn mid accounting, Call
(701) 437-92gO for further infor-
mudes,

20th year

First National Bask nfNiles is
proed to annnuucg the 20th unni-
versai-y nf Kathlegu "Nellie
Nellessen, Assistant Traut 0fB-
Cee. Nellie jeinesi First National
Bank nf Hiles iu 1970, and ho-
caray n pant of nor installment
lean department In 1979 she was
promoted to lIte positinu of lu-
slallmeot Loan Officer. Nnllic
was appointed to her present pu-
sitian, Assistast TessI Officer, in
June of 1983, She deals with
teeny commnnity residents end
businesses.

If you sec interested in putting
your heme nr busisess property
is trust feel free to contact Kath.
teen Neltgoson at (708) 967-5300
Ext. 202.

ru*re
DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

.. ' , GALLON CIN.
I a_.ass

AssOnenn FLAVORS ..:'.,.. "trn, k r:rL:,:y 'e
BREYER'S

CREAM
LIGHT ICE MILK

FROZEN YOGURT
4' 0

n.s.n.A. GOVT. tN5P.
PORK lOIN IOMNI PACK)

ASSORTED
PORK CHOPS

A55ORnES COLORS

2-POCKET
HIP BAGS

LB.

32 OZ.
RRGntAR, LIGAn or
CeoLnsnERoL.FREE

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

LIMIT I PI.EASE

mt oz. pias a oc. rtt . toNti tizi
tes ossi rrti

EXTRA STRENGTH
MAALOX PLUS

LIQUID ANTACID

Lowest Prices.

tniRs
lits Il

re
suit It

sot.
lily ru

sis.
suit ti

non
luit ru

TIR.
luit mt

ata
tilo IO

2'/, OZ. PKG. . 6 vaorvnrcs
CARL BUDDIG
THIN SLICED MEATS ..

r
',is2

r T)ÜaKÉ

.

.:-_--

I Levs, smtØni

Maaloxève U
I-

PVC STRAP

FOLDING
LAWN CHAIRS

PVC STRAP FOLDING
CHAISE LOUNGE t898

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT OMNI

Ca5IFORNIA
LARGE
PEACHES or NECTARINES.

re PACK/re OZ CANS
RnGOLAR e, OrEO

CANFIELD'S FLAVORS

J
LIMIT 2 PLEASE

NILES
7801 N. WAUKEGAN ROAD (708) 967-6664

2s"o st'.
AS5ORrEO COLORS

FIR8T QUALITY NAME BRAND
BATH TOWft

n PACK/Ia OZ. NR. nILS. '-r5rr'
ASsooTnn nonws
MILLER. OLD STYLE OR ikii.....
BUDWEISER LONGNECKS EA.
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Save on Over
60.000 Itemu.Overall
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VALUABLE COUPON90sí290
WER NOT FOOLING - COMPARE

tw (
4

öiiAiñvsERvICE-PRICE
SAVE 50% ON YOUR CLEAR GLASS WITh PURCHASE

OP FRAMES (Linit 3) READY MADE or CUSTOM
EXPIRES 7-25-90 WITH TI-ITS AD

,
Cuslom Framing - Ready Mades- Glass-MalEng

Plaque Mounting- Needlepoint Blocking k Framing
PeiNs- Fautera and Pillow Service

frames 'n' things
Olympia Shoppim CnUcr

974 HARLEM AVENUE
M.T-WPRI 10-6

L NVIE
mURS io-a, SAT 90-5 724-646

- IT.

1?
) LAWN CARE TREE CARE

FERTILIZING DEEP000TFEEDING
. . CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES

CORECULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE (ALL 863-6255

VALUABLE COUPON

SPFING GREEN
PIOFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
The ProfesinnaI inTO& Lewn Cnre

ven,ber of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

SPRING
GREEN

Ec9)kS90 VALUABLE COUPON Ewa9ft

1
T. V. & VIDEO

Aut . rized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENrTH - SONYr cOUPON SAVE 1

IvC. PECIAL .C&LflI90ITT,Wfl90t
n AaJdOMd.c I

. SØSBEnW M.HISAIMS*YSYI 19 . c_ .n4LA,1.Mn4OC -

. F BSSESWFCtflTFSSd TSnTIdnJ
WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 7-30-90

.- FREE SHOP ES71MATES -WE SERVIcE ALI. MAKES & MODELS

VALUABLE COUPON

7658 I\J. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

-.

PARk RidqE BuW SAlON
051 NORThWEST Hwy..- PARk RidqE

(708) 82-55

VALUAU COUPON
-IIFOR i

: RATES

:
IN

i THIS -I
: SPECIAL:
: SECTION:
I I
I Call i
I F10 Bette i

: The Bugle:
i 966-3900
I_

VALUABLE COUPON

i $2.00
i Special Limited
: Coupon Offer
i $2.00 Off On

IAOne Year
Subscription

New
Subscribers

Only

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

PER
SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Sheroser Rd.
Nilen, Illinois 60648

966-3900
Serving:

NIIOs.Morfon Grove
Golf Mill.

Ecet Moine
Des Plaines

Sftokie.Unoolowood
Perk Ridge-

West Glenview.
No,thbrook

L P.Q -

50% OFF
ALL HAIR SERVICES

s Perms. Spiral our Specialty
s Color, Frosting/Highlighting

e Precision Cuts

WE USE MATRIX PRODUCTS

w,fflatrtx'
FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY

EXPIRES 7/30/90 . WITH COUPON ONLY

I ALFO IMPORTS (BouTiQuE)
o% OFF L4DIESWEAR (SELECTEd ITEMS

'
ßE 5110F IO chrr.k olio MAd mck wich biq discoiisns

EXPIRES 7/30/SO . WITH COUPON ONLY

VAS COqCSd''- '

r -I
I FOR i

i RATES.. :
:

IN
i THIS i

: SPECIAL
: SECTION:.
: Call
I Flo Bette i
i i
iThe Bugle i
i 966-3900 i
L

Special insurance
for the kind of home

you live in.
Huaso? Apartment? Condo?

Mobito Horno?
Allstate Iron spnaial potinion for your

sponint oeoIa. AI prises Ant vro oonlly
worth nomporing. MayEo I can save
you sorno manoy.

A!L! COUPON99í#>2sRs

RAD STAMENKOVIC
f961 W. Golf Rd., Dss plainas

Ro.. l7l 299.6091
untA. BrasAsse . Awn.. IronS BulidsIa Squassi

VALUABLE COUPON-'iii5L960M4

( .

ti

I

I

'J

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
2 Certified Mechanics on Duty

OPEN 7 DAYS
6 AM. to MIDNIGHT

FREE ESTIMATES
OIL & FILTER CHANGE
SPECIAL ui TO

5QUAHTS

SATURDAY ONLY WITH COUPON
Expiras 8/31/95

VALUABLE

iiíi: COUPON

DELTA GYROS SPECIALIZING itt CARRY OUTS

I v;i6aicI r BEV2GYOOS '
I BABY RACK RIBS I I SANDWICHES -- -

L a/Sria,
e7 LGET i FREEJ .:isv

I WHOLECRICIIEN I I BUYS ROTORS

o ' e/Sria, B3tt .LGET i FREEJ . -

,,ÇtES?4 ç:a::I: LUncheS )
z UEI.Efl '.1 1 RarAuuxr

Milord I Ferrer Ed,.. D., Plein,, 2970099
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WE'LL GiVE
YOU FIRMER,
LONGER-LASTINe
CIJRLSI
Let us dasign your nosy ows saper anO
MuSlo perro and aoporiosna Eli--'
bodied wuues filled with litai Enjay
iarg-lusiing nuria with B henlEy look-

silky shine. II
Mutila poe-rs uro onriuhed with ant/va
maisturioars and vital nnrdiinnnrs that
leave ynur hair smooth und olive!
GaflnnrEyla noparin 1x409 lar va op- llSIIU
PERMS 50% OFF Reg. $75.00 Now $37.50

1iSnulpIuredRog$SS

50% OFF NAILS
Fiborlaaa Hog. $65.05

no
Now $27.50

CUT & STYLE 50% OFF
Rag. $16.50 Now $8.00

Reg. $21.58 NoWS1R.S0

MANICURES
WOMFII Rag. $ln.no Naw$8.00
- ÍulE8 Rag. $8.90 Now $7.98

HIGHLIGHTS
'flog. $45.55 Now $35.00

All Special. good thra 9/30/98 with od . Pirat tiar calienta only
Not good on Saturday or in ooniontionwith env other offor

House of Capelli
8798 Dernpster (I3empsler Plaza) Den Plaians

297-9333

Shell

si ato

PARK RIDGE
SHELL

(Same Owner 15 Years)

Touhy & Greenwood
Park Ridge

(708)692-3103

I

A
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0cc humanities courses
Seven humaniLies courses in

opera, Sim, literature, fiction
and art ae offered through the
Oakton Commnnity College fall
Emeritus Program for adulO
aver age 50. The day-lame
coneSes begin August 27.

Hnmanities in Western Cul-
luce and the Arts t' (HUM 120)
will explore the great artistic ac-
cumplishmeels ofweutcru civili-
zation, including visual arts, ma-
uic, literature. drama and

architecture.
"tulroduction to Art (HUM

123 001) looks at art as a refe-
laotien of the callare, past and
present, with attcatian to gco-
graphic canditiass, social, ecco-
oomic and religioas forces.

Art: Renaissance to Modem
(HtJ?'l 123 003) examines as-t as
sa enpression of the human ex-
pericOce. Students will 1mm to

understand art in relation to its
cultural content.

Opera Without Tears (HUM
126) will review operas from the
1990 Lyric Opera season sertIt

special focas on women's roles.
"Literature: Sonthem Ficnon

of the 20 Century" (1111M t29)
will analyze and study the ruten-
lions and coltnusl backgrounds
of such writers as Zora Neate
Harston, Flannel)' O'Connor,
William Faotkner and Carson
McCatlers.

"Introduction to Film" (HUM
160 001) helps to understand,
aaalyze and enjoy films.

"Film: The Western" (HUM
t60 002) studies the actors and
directors who mode this genre
special.

For information and registra-
tioo, call 635-1414 (Skokie) and
635-1812 (Des Plaines),

The Balboan
2340 Fourth Avenue

Flue minutes hum everywhere!

Tho Balboas nI/em a eornbiununn of neMvm and homo uwny
bum hume ameniies far muture adults. Meats are available ny

European nr I/eneI/mn plum. Come seo as und line
snmmnrtobly while ynu murk nr pluy in San Dienn. Os rhuma

os for yaar permanent retournons rouldonca.

Spartet WntarlSpdng RetasCali Nere!

(619) 232-2996
iS0033345l6

Senior citizen volunteers honored

y'

On Joue 27, 1990 The N/len Senior Center
honored vo/anteern at their Annual Volunteer
Recognition Luncheon held at Chateau flitz.
Pictared below are recipientn of tO year votan-

Concerned Care, Inc. receives
Joint Commission Accreditatku

Coneemed Care, Inc. of Sko-
kin is one of the first homo care
organizations lo achieve aecreeti-
talion by the Joint Commission
ou Accreditation of Healtbeare
Organizalions. Coucemed Care
was awarded the mxximnm titeen
year accreditation giveu by the
commission.

Concemed Care, which pro-
vides home ease nursiag services
through foar area offices, re-
ceived the accreditation award af-
1er the Chicago-bases Joint Corn-
mission foand that it had
demonstrated compliance with
the Joint Commission's national
standards for quality care, The

WHEN CAN 8 EQUAL i?

WHEN YOU'RE COUNTING
THE NUMBER OF STITCHES USED

DURING CATARACT SURGERY!
..

Traditional cataract surgery can mean a large incision, six or
. seven or eighl stitches, and a month or more of recuperation,

A new melhoti of cataract treatment requires a smaller incision
antI Only one stitch to closet The smaller incision means you

- . . . can heal faster. A quicker recovery means you can return to
,. your normal lifestyle almost immediately after surgery.

. lfyou're contemplating catarnct surgery or nit want to know more
about Single Stitch" Surgery, call:

. John Bello, M.D.
7447 West Taicott Avenue

- . Suite 503
. Chicago, Illinois 60631

(In The Resurrection Professional Building)
312.775.9755

a,..:orvi'.,,,

onsitesurveyoceurred in April,
Home care represente au effort

lo provide nursing care more cf-
feclively in a home settiug. How-
user, tharapid expansion of home
care services has raised quesli000
aboot quality in this largely au-
regulated area of heatthcare.
Evalaatiog quality of care re-
mains diflicutt because few relia-
hIe indicators exist to assess the
care pmvided by home care or-
gauizalioos.

"Accreditation is such an iodi-
catar," noted Anne Rooney, RN,
director of the Joiat Commis-
sion's Home Care Accreditation
Program. "Achiesirg accredito-
tion demonstrates Concerned
Care's commitment to quality
care."

Karen Gauler, president and
chief operating officer at Con-
cerned Care, said, "We sought
Joint Commission accreditation
because we want to be the best;

Elderly persons who live alone
eau find o friendly and reassuring
cpntact each day through the staff
ofThe Center of Concern located
in Sni1e223 at 1580N, Northwest
Highway inParkRidgr,

Those participating in Ilse pro-
geanaplan to call The Center roch
day, If someone is unable to call,
a ttoff member or volunteer of
The Center calls him or her -just
lo be surethat"all is well",

If you nr a loved Onu would
liten to participate in the program,

Free copies of Senator Walter
Dudycz'u Senior Citizen's Guide
are available in his District office
atilt43 NurthweslHighway, Chi-
cago, 6063 1.

Copies will also be mailed free
of charge to those calliug 774.
toavyras: iii tl:i:'J.r t:, hAt:llI:: 1

,'iiyç,

leeroervice awardo. Picturedleft to right: Elean-
or Kontelny. Joneph Tarelli, Anne Jennett, Ed-
ward Jennett, Joe Bachochin, Michael
Angtesano and Charlea Larocco.

we view itas another step toward
escellence, Achieving accredito-
lion shows our patients artd the
comuoity that we have faith is
our services." She praised the
staff for being very supportive of
the accreditation process. "They
appreciated the educational as-
pect of the survey and the oppor-
Ineily to interact with the survey-
or."

Formed in 1951, the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Healtheare Organizations is dedi-
eated tu improving the qaality of
the nation's healthcare throagh
voluntary accreditxlioa,

Concerned Care, tue, provides
a comprehensive range of servie-
es for the entire Chicago metro-
paulan area with a North Shore
office in Skokie, Wmt office in
St. Charles, Norlhweot office in
Des Plaines,und a Chicago/Soath
office in Homewood.

Telephone reassurance
program

just notify Mary Maraney at
(708) 823.0453.

Otherservices available at The
Center include free Blood Pees-
sure Testing and Blood Sugar
Screening, Employment Pro-
graIn, Legal, Tax, Medicare, and
Personal Counseling, Shared
Hoasing, Information Referral,
Senior Companions, Friendly
Visitors, SnpportGroups, Escortl
Transportation, Food Delivering,
andmanyotheri.

Senior Guides
available

This guide conlainu pertinent
information about city, slate and
federal agencien offering services
to senior citizens in meas of fi-
eancial asuiatauce, health care,
employment, housing, trauspor.
lotion, recreation and community'pase. s I:

- . It

I

Nues resident chooses active
retirement lifestyle

Sres .
Former Niles reaidetnt, Irene Keith, left,

cheusen the active and independent relire-
ment lileutyle of The Benchmark of Hoffman
Estates, Proudly ohewing off family photos ¡u

"Became 0f her arthritic
knee, mether couldn't get
around on public transportation.
lt was her decision to move to a
retiraient community b6CattOe
she didn't have to rely on me to
drive her," said Pat Hammer, a
25-year resident of Nilea.
. Se itt the fall uf 8989 Pat
helped her mother, Irene Keith,
age 75. and siso a Nuca resident,
make the decision to move into
The nenchmsrtc ofHoffman Es-
lates, 1515 Barrington Rd.,
Hoffman Eulateu. Tisis rental re-
lierment community offers ser-
vices which allow an active, in-
dependent lifestyle for seniors.

Mont seniors look for s retire-
ment community that's close to
their family and offers un mdc-
pendent lifestyle in an attractive
setting. Nationwide uurveyu
have conuislently found that the
majority of residents at all types
of retirement communities have
at least one child living only 30
minutes away.

Active senioru looking to en-
joy fun and companionship will
Erad it st The Benchmark. It
sponsors many festive evento

- such as a Seniors' Senior Prom,

The Abington
offers a family

The Abington of Glenview is
a new health care convalescent
residence that offres the same
comfort, care and concern badi-
lionally found only in a home
enviomment. Selecting the right
facility it crucial, not only foe
the well being of the resideul but
for the peace of mind of Ihr fam-
uy.

. We undersiand the families'
concern which is why sea de-
signed the Ablugton with one
objective - to provide profes-
sionat, pcI personalized care in
an atmosphere of comfort, con-
venienCe and lrmqnility. We
know it is not home but it close.

Tise Abington is a 200 bed

Luau, Oktoberfcst, elegant Au-
niveesary dance, a fitness fair,
art shows, fashion shows, The
everyday calendar is filled with
musical niag-alongs, trips, bingo
and card games, discussion
groups, book reviews, birthday
parties and exercise classes.

Thé Btinchmark, which was
awarded Senior Housing Rental
Community of the Year 1990 by
the Aparttnent Council of Great-
er Chicago, is an example of a
successful assisted living pro-
gram. In an assisted-living pro-
gram, residents can live mdc-
pendenlly and add personal care
and monitoring services when
and if needed. This availability
of care allows ass active, lude-
pendent lifestyle in an economi-
cal way. Residents pay only foe
wisst they need, when they need
it. The pmgram may also delay
or preclude a later move to a
long-torse care facility.

. Neighboring health-care pro-
eiders include a hospital, mslti-
physician dental and ophthalmo-
logical practices, a pharmacy, a
nursing home and a Medicare-
approved home health care

of Glenview
environment
skilled and inlremediale facility
that offert private, 2 bed, and
suite accommodations,, Each
floor has a centrally located
nurses' slation. Our staff of
skilled, experienced nurses are
on call 24 houes a day.

One slate of the art therapy
room includes a large tub for
therapy. We also feature a li-
beaey, a chapel, private dining
area foe rendent parties, activity
room, TV lounges and gift shop.

We invite you lo view the fin-
ett, State-Of-The Art Health.
care/Convalescence Residence
in the area.

Please call for a tour at (708)
729-0000.

Derek J. Lieske
NnvySeamanDerekJ.Lieake. Plaines, has completed recruit

sos of Gregory J. and.,9arbra lrainingatRecrttitTralningCom-
Lieskeof l,175E.OakWOÇd . Dea uaand,Qrando.Flprida-

Keith/s daaghtör, Pat Hammer, a 25-year resi-
dent of NOes. For mure information call, (708)
490-5800.

t

agency. Residents can choose
from a variety of home health
care packages to sait their
needs.

While The Benchmark's meet-
ical services are provided by
outside sources, their staff pro-
vides services which assist eve-
ryday living. These services in-
elude scheduled t)ansporlation,
a variety of social activities and
24-hour security. Benchmark
residents can also enjoy fine res-
lamant dining, mald and linen
service and assistance with
shapping.

Resùrrection Home Health
Care receives accreditation

catur," noted Barbara McCann,
director of the Joint Commis-
xion's Home Care Accreditation
Program. "Achieving uccredila-
tian demuxsteales resurrection
Home Health Cam's commitment
taprovide quality care.'

SisteeDonnaMarie, CR., Res-
unectios Medical Cenler's ence-
alive vice peesideal, said, "we
soaghtjointCommission uccred-
itation because we want ta be the
best; weview itas anotherstep to-
ward encelleuce. t think schien-
ing accreditation indicates to our
patients and the community that
we havefaith inoueservice." -

In additioa, she praised the
staff for being very sappoflive of
Ihe accreditation process. "They
appreciated the educatioaal as-
pects ofthe sarvey mad the oppor-
laxity tO interact with the team of
ssrveyurs," she said.

Formed ix l95t, the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of
Heatthcare Organizationsis dedi-
caled to improving the quality of
the sation's Iseaitheare through
volanteeracceeditation.

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER
- . . affordable housingfor healthy seniors

. Fal/ mral sar,! 555 /u commun diuiv narra

. Dully ,rtigi uas,r,Visrs -

. T rosatini, y room,
-, F raqueo s, opI/ansi sostai uc,ivilirs

. Maidaudiauilo,iul ,er,icr,
. Fruu,dr,kslr,kondu,y24h0,rudailY

20300 Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461

(708)748-9500

Maynard by 1hz Oistrss af Mrrvy Custuel, Sirle, ArmI/bn Gainer. R.S.M,
Pastoral careprurided by the Angustiniav Fslhers and Druthers

We inviteyou to view
thefinest, state-of-the art
healthcare/convalescence
residence in the area.

Please cailfor a tour.

You will see how the Abington
combines a first rate medical
center with the ambiance of
a fine hotel. Please come.

A Special Place. . .because we care.

3901 Glenview Road
Glenview, IlIinos 60025
(708) 729-0000

Resurrection Home Health
care is one of the fast home care
Organizations tu achieve accredi-
llttion by the Joint Commission
os Accreditation of Hestthcare
Organizations.

Resurrection Home Health
Care, a certified agency provid-
ing Medicare-reimbursable nues-
ing care, therapy, and home
health aide services, received the
accreditation after lite Chicago-
based Joint Commission fonud
that it had demonstrated compli-
auca with the Joint Commission's
oístioxot standards for quality
care. The on-site survey occurred
is March.

Home care representa au effort
tu provide medical care morn effs-
ciensly in ahomesetliug. Howev-
er, the grwing ase of home care

I services has raised queutions
about the quality of care dcliv-
cred in this largely unregulated
area of heatthcare. Evalantiug
qaality uf care rematas difficult
because few reliable indicators
exist ta assess the care provided
by hume cure organizations.

"Accreditation is such an indi-
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. 160 BountIfully tsrtdshod . Ssadim, min/-suiten and
Osmt ,noan . 2 bedsannan amiable

. Sproni Srsinr RumDaily,. . Daily maid suoI/cz,
t4hzhh, orMonI/sia Soasare pur/sog.
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'55 Alive/Mature
Driving' course

Whether we want to face it or
not it is trae, as the namber of
candles on our birthday cake is-
crease, ourability to seo, hear and
reactquicklydinimish.

Older drivers across the coon-
try are 001 letting those facts as-
sign them to the passenger seal.
Through a coarse for mature ciii-
zeP offered by the American As-
sociation for Retired Persons
(AARP), they are looking their
limitations in thenyennd learning
how to compensase for these
problems.

This program is tilled 55
Alive/Mature Oriving, the one
dcfensiye driving course dc-
signed for the mature driver.
Anyone age 50 and over con at-
lend the right hoar class (taught

in twu, four hour sessions) and
emerge with a card from AARP
and n certificalefrorn the office of
theSecrelary nf Slate.

Classes are scheduled us ful-
lows; July 17 & 19--Senior Citi-
eco Center, I 00 S. Western, Park
Ridgc,9a.m. lu I p.m., July 16&
17--Commonly Center, 1040
Thackcr, Des Plaines, 6:30 to
10:31) p.m., und Aug. 21 & 23,
Senior Cilizeo Center, 100 S.
Western, Park Ridge, 9 am. to i
p-ni-

Olher locatiuns and dates ace
scheduled in neighboring rom-
msnities. To register and/or for
informolion cult: Vel Durham,
Phone 344-4172. Or write Vel,
P.O. Box 272, Mctrone Pork, IL
60140-11272.

Employees honored for
30 ears of service

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,
STICK WITH SWEDISH.

FREE REFRIGERAIDR MAGNET.
Ifyou're looking for a phynician or
anything else to do with your health,
here's a reminder Swedish Covenant
Houpjtal is nil you need,

xçh have infbrmation on over 250
doctors in over 40 specialties. Plus our
weight control programs, stop smoking
clinics, fimess classes and our free and
reduced price health screenings like
cholesterol tests and mammography

5145 North California Avenue
Coigo, Illinois 60625

So call today for your free magnel.
And remember, if you're looking for
a new doctor, or need information on
almost any health service, cull your
neighborhood health source, Swedtsh
Covenant Hospilal at (312) 989-3838,
We're always on the stick,

Swedish Covenant Hospital

/
//

Employees honored for 30 yearn of service
at Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N. Califor-
nia, and seen here at hospital's recent Employ-
ne Recognition Dinner are Nick Portokalis
(center I.) of the North Park area and David
Andersson of Rogers Park. Offering congrata-
lations to the tenured employees are Dr.
James B. McCornick, (left). past president of
SCH, now director of the hospital laboratory

- MaineTownship hasoneofthe MaineTnwsship government,
largest seniur citizen populations Snpervisor Joan B, Hall said,
in Cook Connty membering "They are un important port of
about 20,000. A wide variety of our community, and we try to
services and programs are avallo- provide a wtdo range of services
bic to senior citizens throngh the to meet thetr needs."

One of the key programs of-
fermi by Maine Township is an
imfonuatiun and refnrral clear-
inghuase to help senior citizens
andtheir familiesobtain infonna-
tion on honsing, medical servit-
es, social und menIal health ser-
vices, nntrition, home-delivered
meals, employment, energy as-
sistance, social activities and a
variety ofother services,

Yon can reach the information
and referral service by culling the
Social Services Department atihn
Maine Township Town Hall,
297-2510,

This program is partially sap-
ported throngh grunts awarded to

. Maine Township by tite Sohne-
ban CookConntyaeea Agency on
Aging. To date, the township has
received night awards from the
Suburban andreferral services,

Senior citizens can also find
fus and companiasship through
the many activities offered by the
Maine Township Scalers, a so-
cialgroapsponsored by the tows-
ship. The group offers frequent
day trips, theater outings, bingo,
workshops, educatiunnl opporta-
nities, and monthly tanchrons at
a nominai cost tes members, lt
alto sponsors popular mini-
vacationsand longer trips.

Nearly 3,000 Maine Township
Seniors belong to thu group, Ac-
tivitins in most cases are limited
to members. App!icsnts most be
65 or older and provide proof of
residency.

The township alas sponsoru
OPTIONS 55, a social program
for prcretirnment adults, aged 55
throngh 65. Trips, theater pro-
grams and npecial evenia are
schednied evenings and week-
ends for the convenience of mum-
bers.

and board chairman of the LifeCenter on the
Green, and Edward A. Cued. president f
Swedish Covenant Hospital. Portokalis is on
leave from the laboratory where he served as
cheif cyto technologist; Andersson is a fore-
man in engineering and technical services.
The dinner wan held at the Starlight Inn in
Schiller Park.

Maine Twsp helps meet senior needs
Membernhip in both groups is

free. For information and mcm-
bership applications call Snu
Nnnscbnl, 297-2510.

Maint Township also provides
RTA special users passes and
handicapped parking cards
through the Clerk's office; and
participates in thn ParatrannitRe-
source Center to provide trans-
portatinu at special raten to sen-
loro who are unable to ase public
toansporlation.

For information on any of
theseprograms,cai1297-25t0.

Auditions set
for senior
orchestra

Plans are underway tu Start a
day-timu Chamber Orchestra at
Oalcton Community College in
the fail to perform in concert for
the community, The orchestra is
for adults who are matase, ad-
vanced and non-professional
musicians with orchmtrat or
chamber manic experience.

Admission is throngh inter-
views nod anditions, Interested
persons must apply by Ang. 17,
Applications may be mailed to:
Older Adults Program, Oakton
Community College, 770t N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie, U, 60077-
2895,

Aaditions, which are by ap-
poiutrnent only, will be held
from 50 am. to noon and 1 tu 2
p.m. on Fridays Asg, 31 and
Sept. 7. Qualified members witt
attend an night-week Chamber
Orchestra Workshop from 10
am. to noon on Fridays begin-
nig Sept. 54 at Oakton trust,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skotcie.

A $15 tuition fee is payable
after acceptance in the work-
shop. Half-tuition does not ap-
ply. For information, to receive
and application, or to make an
audition.appoinlnsQnt,call 635-
1414,
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Norwood Park Home
Memory Quilt

Huida Lange (left) and Caroline Quirk, both residents of the
Norwond Park Home, proudly display the Home's recently as-
sembled Memory Quilt. Residents and their families decorated
muslin sqaareo to representresidontè'lives, hobbies, etc. Once
cnmplale, the Memory Ouilt willhang in the Home's dining room
forallto see.

This spring, the state ofillinois recognized the Norwood Park
Home with a six-star rating (the highest possible) for the sixth
consecutive year, in a state-sponsored Quality Incentive Pro-
gram.

Forced retirement can
happen to anyone

Joe Canton (not his real
name) han been with his compa-
ny for 33 yearn. He thought his
jab was amure, and he was look-
ing forward to rearmg in five to
ten years with his wife, Marilyn.

Then, the security was
tnalcheul away. Hit company
called all its workers into a large
meeting and said there'd be cut-
backs in personneL Many would
be laid off. Others would be
"asked" to relire early. Joe was
one of those asked.

Before the panic eased, he
had to give hit company a quick
dgcision on what to do with his
early retirment package; Should
he take a Iumpsum distribution
check? Or receive a monthly
pension? How should bu handle
his 401(k) plan? Then there was
the thonglst of how to handle the
severance pay...

"When abruptly forced to ru-
tire by their employers, most
people are surprised, confnsed
and worried all at thu same
time," says Shearoon Lehman
Hutton Second Vice President
Marietta Mackevich. "They usa-
ally have very utIle time to
make critical decisions about
thnir retirement money. and be-
caute they're nervous, they often
make the wrong financial dcci-
nions."

Marietta and her father,
Shrarson Senior Vice President
Oene Mackevich, head up the
Mackevich Team of Imnscial
connsetors. Both say that in the
last two years, they have soro a
dramatic increase of people fac-
lug forced retirement -- and the
number of forced early retire-
ment questions coming in os
their fece, Connumer Investment
intime (312) 435-4882 has al-
most dosbled.

How one receives the retir-
ment money is the most imper.
tant decision that must be made.
Usually the company will either
offer st in a lump-sum cheek or
monthly payments. Marietta
says the lumpsnm check is "the
best way to go, nine oat.of tea

times."
"If you take your lump sum,

you have the money, can invest
it, cotitrol it and have it meet
yasir needs," adds Marietta.
"Furthermore, you receive the
principal, which can double in
approximately nix to right years
when invested conservatively.
You benefit from this principal
and can pass it to yoar spouse or
children. With a company peu-
sion, all you gut it a monthly
check."
After receiving the money, one
shoota transfer it to a self-
directed IRA rollover account at
a brokerage firm or bank. Then,
oso must deeidn how to invest il.
Gene says the money mast be
made to work effectively by
meeting the following criteria: II
must defer lax liability, receive a
good raie of tetera; remain
available and flexible when
needed; and most of all, be in
safe, low-risk investments,
"Worry-free" retirement is a
grater possiblity ifplanned prop-
erly. No one wants to Insu their
retiremnt nest egg.

The Mackeviches say another
big step to take when facing
forced retirement is to seek ob-
jeDive financial coanseliug suit-
ed to personal needs. They say
companies give information that
is often tuo general and not tail-
tired to individuai situations.
Tax brackets, age, future career
plans, children and financial re-
spensibililies are among some of
the factors not always addressed
by corporate-supplied informs-
tien.

Gene adds you should fiad a
financial counselor you feel
comfortable with and can trost.
"Stay away from someone whs
is trying to sell you something.
Look for someone who walks
you through ait invetment steps.
Additioaslly, don't be afraidtn
check references. How you es-
vest that forced retirement mon-
ny will determine your financial
stability foc the rust of your
life..........

.1,0;.

Seniors host
International Day
at Lawrence House

The Seniors at Lawrence
House are nspresuisg their world-
wide goodwill through an inter-
national gala packed with plenty
of spectacle and splendor on Fri-
day, July 27, 1-5 p.m. al Law-
neuen House, t020 W. Lawrence
Ave., Chicago.

The free and open to the public
graud jobilee will include a fan-
fare of foreign foods and festivi-
ties. Detighl your uppetiete in the
enchanting Feds cafe nr quench

-.: your thirst in the jolly German
Rust Beer Garden. The celebrat-

' ( ingwilt contisse with demonstea-
.ctions is Origami and Tal Chi

All guests are welcome to don
their favorite ethnic costume.

.' ,:eservatioos ase requmted. For
' eservations and farther informa-

-
lias contact Ms. Junnists at (312)
561-2100.

.'efrt(QrLfesty1sj3

Cole named manager of
Golf Mill's The Breakers
Larry Allen, executive vice

president of Senior Lifestyle
Corporation, has announces! the
appointment of Janut Coin as
general masagerofThe Breakers
at Golf Mill, a rental community
forseniors located in Nibs.

Cole, 48, will be responsible
for managingall depamnnnbs and
stuff at The Breakers mmd
Overseeing the general condition
of the community.

Prior to her promotion, she
served as retirement counselor
for The Breakers atGotfMill and
for The Breakers at Edgewater
Beach in Chicago. Before joining
Senior Lifestyle Corporation io
t989, Cole was marketing
coordinator at The Benchmark

. . . BEEP! "Mom, hilt's JOan. Thanhs again ftrThe ,.
.

greatdinnerat The BreakersI'dkilltohave that
le . ' C chefcookforme eveiy day And! wou!dnnind

.Wkìyhoùsekeeing service either Oli, and listen,
.; . . isJim 's visitstillon fornext week? . .

He.Wánt Grandma to make him cooWes.
. . . ,, esome forme, QK?" .. ' . .

The Breakers. An exciting new way to livefor active seniors.
. Luxury living designed exclusively for youthat's The Breakers. Spacious studio,.

one and two-bedroom apartments are still available. And at The Breakers, there's
no upfront endowment fee,.everything is itictctded in your monthly set-vice fee:

. 2 superb meals prepared and 24-hour concierge & security
served by our exceptional staff Greenhouse & potting room
Weekly houtsekeepisig service Craft & hobby rooms
Scheduled transportation Gallery ofconvenience shops
Indoor swimming pool And mctch, much more!
Award-winning fitness program

FREE answering machine for every new residentjust say "Ruth senf me."
Vor more information or :t personal loase, c:ttl tod:ty! The Breakers ,.. where active
seniors live,

. THE 1RKERS

Retirement Community in
sabarban Hoffman Estates and
retirement counselor at Church
Creek Retirement io suburban
ArlinglonHeights.

A registered nurse, Cole
earned a bachelor's degree ut the
College of St. Francis in Joliet
and attended the School of
Nursing at Washington State
Univeroity. She currently resides
in the northwest suburb of
Barrington Hills.

The Breakers at Golf Mill,
8975 Golf Road, is owned by
Senior Lifestyle Corporation, a
Chicago-based company that de-
velops, manages and marknm
housing facilities for active sen-
iors.

Forest Trace at trxvcrr:try
00 NW. (19th Armer

L:,ttderlslll, FL 33319 SENICIF1

(MOO) 64M-8060 11ft1D11

The Breakers at ticlgesv:,trr Brach 'lire Bre:tkers at Golf Mill
5333 N. Slseridan 8975 GoliRoad
Cisicaga, IL 606411 De, t'lalnes, ti. 60016

(312) 878-333 (708) 96-O333
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st. Benedict's Home
6930 Touhy Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60648
"We Promise Exceptional Care

With Much Love"
An Intermediate Care Faci1it

with 41 Private Rooms
sod in December of 1990

WE HOPE TO ADD 99 MORE BEDS!
Come and See The Progreso

On The New Building!
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS

NOW BEING TAKEN, -
Sister Irene

Administrator
(312) 774-1440
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Ice cream social
at North Shore Hotel

With all the bustling excLe-
ment ofthe 1990s, the seniors of
the North Shore Retirement Ho-
tel welcome lheretnm ofthe sim-
pie and serene 1890s at their Gay
Nineties Ice Cieam Social on
Sunday, July 15, 2-4 p.m. at the
North Shore Retirement nomI,
161 1 Chicago Ave.,EvaOstOa.

Itwill be an afternoon of merry
amusement for all ages in the
Ballroom Gazebo. Victorian ces-
tamed waiters will serve resi-
dents and gnestS their facente
frosty flavored ice cream corn-

Goldman Home
organizes
craft fair

Tise Goldman Home has invit-
ed organizatioos and individuals
to participate in The Craft Fair of
the area. Were you one of them'
If noi and you are interested call
the Activity Office, (708) 647-
9875.

The Goldman Home is located
at 6601 Toahy Ave.. Niles. The
Craft Fair will he held outdoors
on Sunday,SePtemr9.

I I.
HELP IS ON 111E LINE

14008009600\

pide with a maltitade of sweet
and serampdOas toppings. The

Social is a wonderful opportunity

IO reminisce nhoai the first bicy-
cies bailt for two while listening
ta live Gay Nineties innen like
Maple leaf Rag.

All guests are encoaraged to
came dressed in their lavishly
styled Vietoriac costumes and
reservations arnreqnired. For res-
ervations and farther information
contact Ms. Small at (708) 864-
5400.

Lieberuian hosts
fashion show

Join residents of the Lieber-
mao Geriatric Care Center, 9700
Gross Paint Rond, on Friday,
July 13 at 2 p.m. as they corn-
memarate the past four decades
of fashion. Residente and staff
nf the Lieherman facility will
nadel the styles of the 50's, SOn,
70's arid 805 to the music of the
Jitterbug, the Bunny Hop, the
Twist, and the Disco. All are
welcome to join the seniors a
Liebermann Social Hall for he
gala event. For more informa-
lins, cull Lee Hirsehmau nc

(708) 674-7210 est. 242.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Help available for
ho ebound senior citizens.. a

tIdy it available for Maine
Towavhip senior citizens who are
haincboand and not able to apply
for services in persan.

Oatreaeh wnrkers wilt make
lioose viviC ta divabledand inotat-
ed Maine Township residente 60
iiiit aliter to help them locate ser-
vices sach as home care, chore as-

. .. .

.: ....Recruitment.Center : :Y

RetjrementJNUrSiflg Home
ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Excellant nppnrtunity tot mutare,
pernxsuble indinidnol whn wilt re-
poet di,euitv in the untivititt direr-
tor xl nno nf Chicugn's premier
North Shnre chilled rare tapaeg
farifitter. Full & pert timn meile-
bic. flexible hnnrm.

CALL DEBBIEt
(708) 729-9090

roe e/rin/e

ULTRASOUND
TECHNOLOGIST

Pert time venercy in rediclogy.
Dey ehift pnnitiee. Qualified eec-
didutno treOS be esuiluble fur
tend by duty. Competitivo

wage and beeofit packer. Con-
tact perscnnel.

ILLINI HOSPITAL
801 Heepitel Rd.
StInte. IL 61282

(309) 797-4275

4
: HEALTH CARE

Wo ere Inxkitg for people whn libe peeple et nno uf the txrgent

. heme health rare lxxiii iienin the cuentes. we earned cur rapnte.:
4 tino by prxviding tap qnrlitv prnfuenienel cenare ta a lcr uenur,n
. tu cf cliente. We are KIMBERLY QUALITY CARE. If yea urn in-b
: tethered ix peuple end bene nnrne tipee te churn with them. then:
. we are interested in yon. A hnmemub nrsclasn wil be elfered tren.
: cf charge tu qualified applicants tn introdacu you to eursulvesb

e end ear setoiret. SalerO lS $S.na/hcur.. We are an Equal Oppertnnity Empluver und age is nu b artier .
Pifiase rantant Murgnret Jamen

betwree the hnurs uf9 em. - 5 p.m.
1108)848-1109

fer mccc iefnrmatinn ..4
.e..

SOCIAL SERVICES/FINANCIAL
Glencrest Nursing &
Rehabilitation Center

2451 W. Touhy Avenue. Chicago. IL
Has a full time opening fer a financial smiel servire perscn. Must-
be eapnrienned ¡a applying fat public entistanne. cnmpinting Su'
cial Security teert.. ate. Lite typing ¡t n definite ennut. Encallece
ealaey med b.n.fita inclediug pmnfit xharicg.

For appeietetent call Mrs. Wunley

(312) 338-6800
EOE Itt/F

FLEXIBLE
DAY HOURS

ASB MEDITEST. the largoet
peramedirel rampany faceted
¡n Dx. Plaine.. h 00000ara I full!
pert timo appartaflitine avails-
bic. Toieph anocantac t., CRT
entry, fmill trainI fer insaraace
iadastry. Salary inrraasee
based ea prnductian.
Fell niera pntitineo affar excel'
leen beaefitn, 401k, peid bali-
ilayn, end paid varotina.

Call an Stap In
bctweenge.m.-4P.m.

f7081 391-6122
17081 391-6124
1825 Micer St.

Oes Plaines, Illitnit

JOIN THE
HEALING FORCE

Fer the Challenga
The Felfillnreet

The Pride
RESPIRATORY

ThERAPIST
Raepiratuty Therapista needed for
r neniegen d eight shifts. Wo effet
year ehoice uf S, 10 end 12 best
thifts. TItase ponilixee are tcnpon-
cible foe edn,inistration of nil ato-
daittion ond tenlatiqeae related ta
cuyana end basis tenpitetory pro'
rodures. Must be CRU end ORT
uredontialed or registry eligible.
Up ta $1,908 reluneti anassit teere
end si,unn Sian en bones are
available.

STORMONTVAIL
REGIONAL

MEDICAL CENTER
1500 SW 10th Street

Topeka. KS 66604-1353

inFormation and referral clearing-
hanse for seniarcilleens and their
families to help them locate a
wide variety ofpengramS and ser-
vices available in the cnmmnnity.

Feoyle who need thin service
are nrgrd la contact Krnstaski,
Maine Township's Senior Cilizru
Information and Referral Spe-
cialist. She is available by phone
or appointment 10 help provide
afermalien, file farms for spe-

rial assi/lance, and locate agen-
cies to help senior citizens with
Il/rirspecial needs.

MaioeTawiishiphus one of the
largesl elderly papolationn in
sobarban Cook County, with ap-
proximately 20,000 senior citi-
reas.

Maine Township Caseworker Lina Kruninnki cul/ing Krasinaks at lhe Maine Township Town

disraaaen senior eiliZen aesvices with a client. Hall, 297-2510, to arrange fora home vinsI oran-

Homebound neniorcillzen9 can alnogeihelp by a/stance by phone.

sislauce, counseling, housing,
emergency services, energy as-
sisinance, und home-delivered
meals. Income-qualified seniors
will be assisted with applications
far government-funded and other
programs.

Maine Township Caseworker
Lisa Krasiuski is coordinating
Ilse outreach service program
sponsored by Maine Township,
North Shore Senior Center, and
CODA Nothwrnt throogh a grant
from Ihn Snbneban Cook County
Arca Agencyon Aging.

If yon or someone you know
can use thin service, call Keusin-
ski at 297-2510 and the wilt te-
ronge for nu outreach visit.

MaineTownOhip also offers an

Concord Plaza
presents senior seminar

An innovative seminar de- Uncle Sans.
signed exclusively for thenenior There willberefreshmret5 fol-

generation. If you're 55 years lowing the program. So Join as
yOnng and over, this informative July 22 at 2 p.m. at Concord FIa-

program isamostnee. za,40l W. Lake St.,Northlake.
There will be various nubjecls For more reformation, call

leached 00, such as, how to make (708) 562-9000.
yOnr money work foryou and not

Options 55 plans trip
to Dune country

Members of Maine Town-
ship's OPTIONS 55 can register
now for a one-day trip Satneday,

. Aug. 25, lo Holland, Michigan,
and the Lighthouse Place Outlet
Mall in Michigan City. Indiana.
The trip also includes an optional
35-minute Dune Schooner nde
along the shores of Lake bUchi-
gan.

The day's activities will begin
with a stop ut Ihr popular Light-
house Outlrt Mall for browmng
and shopping at the 50 stores op-
crated by name of the coenlry's
topmanufactmernOfaPPteebe
na, nhoes, leathergoods, and otIs-
er merchandise.

Lunch atthe lovely Qaeeus Inn
at the Dutch Village in Holland
will he followed by a choice be-
tween eoploring the quaint, re-
created,potrhvilh/geor taking an

esciling, scenic ride o the Dune
Schooner, a combination ban und
dnnebuggy.

The trip will leave from the
Maine Township Town Hull
parking lot at 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge at 7:30 n.m. and re-
Ions about 8 p.m. Costof the day,
including deluxe tearnpoitaliOa
und either the Datch Village or
Dune Schooner ride is $29 for
membernund$34 for gueto.

OPTIONS 55 in a social group
serving Maine Township reni-
dents ages 55 throaghflS. Itoffers
trips, theater outings, and special
events geared for preretirement
adults. Membership in free. Ap-
plicanin must provide proof of
age and residency. For informa-
tion, call Sue Henschel at 297-
25l0,ext.240.

;;,n....
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Piclared above is Dons Graved of St. Matthew aclivilien nia!!,
who is helping resident Marie Gaul on Io the bas.

The residents of St. Maithew
Lutheran Home, a skilled oars-
ing-cain facility in Park Ridge,
are bound for adventure, lhunkn
lo a $63,000 grant from The Re-
tirement Research Foundation.
The fands will he aned io hire a
fall-linse bas-driver and purchase
a special van to curry ut least
seven wheelchairs. The St. Mat-
thew program han been named
Outward Bound, and focuses on
increasing the mobility and iode-
pendonee of the residenis.

"We fmI that it's really imper-
laut for our residents ro get out in
the continually more; ils good
for .lheir mental and physical
health. Io the past we've had to
borrow u bac a coaple limes a
month from one of lice oather
Lutheran Social Services pro-
grains, bat now weil he ahle to
take special leipn Ihren or fose
limes a week," inys Linda An-
tIernos, St. Matthew's Director of
Activitieu.

Don Hallherg, Prenideet of

lfyou bave limited income and
renoaeccn andare age65 or older,
or blind, or disabled, you may be
eligibleformonthly Supplement-
la Security income (SSl) frey-
mento. SSI is a federtil program
that muken payments lo portons
with limited income nod renDare-
eu who are aged, blind or dita-
bled.

Abbodpernon whose vision is
leus than 20)200 with glasses. or
who have tunnel vision of2O de-
green or lest shouldconsider SSI,
Bat, you caenol have mach in-
come nor own much property.
But, you can have your own
home. There it no minimum or
maximum age forpeople who are
blindorhaveadimbility.

You shoald apply for 551 if
you Cannot work became of a
phynieul or menIal condition that
is expected lo last at least 12
monthu or rmaltia death. A child
ander 18 in eligible if he or she
has na impairment comparable to
one which woaldpeeventaa adult
from workieg.

People can get SS1 eves if they
have tither income. Many people
gel Social Secwity benefits nod
SSI. The amount of a persons'u
551 payment dçpendn on how
much other income he or she has.
Income includes Social Secacity
beneflo, salary or self-
employment income, pensions or
SauniOns, or any money received
as well as housing and food paid

Qualifying for Supplemental
Security Income

"n

Latherue Social Services of lili.
nois, St. Malthew Home's parent
organization, had Ibis lo say
about the grunt, "The residenti of
SL Matthew Home will enjoy
richer, more satisfying lives be-
canse of this investment on the
purl of The Retirement Research
Poundulion. We will now be able
io offer them a nihoificantly lurg-
cc namber and wider variety of
onliegs in toe-institutional set.
tiugs."

SL Mailliew Lutheran Home
is aMndicarc-upproved iolerme-
iOule und skilled naming care fa-
cility, and is u program of Lu-
dieran.. Social Services of
Illinois. The home provides
long-term care for 180 older
adatO.

Voladores will he needed to
help with lint cow program. Por
more information about volun-
Ocring call Linda Anderson nr
Christopher Dykes at (708) 825.
5531.

by nnolherpersoe.
In 1990, a person can have

coanlable income ofup to $406 a
menth and 51111 grtsome SSl pay-
meal, An eligible couple can
bave income of ap to $599 a
month mid sitU getsome SSI pay-
ment,

In addition to income limita-
Sons, a poema cannot baye re-
sources ofmore Iban $2,000, The
limit for a couple is $3,000. Re-
sources include savings and
checking neceaste, bends,
nIcks, life insurance, real and
peruonal pmperty. Not all re-
soarceucount, however.

So, if you think yOa're not eli-
gible for SSl because of your in-
come or resonecet, think again.
You may be. Contact Social Se-
curily lo get complete informa-
tioe,Thrpeopin thececm tell you
whnl you want to know. Sant cull
the loll-free telephone number, i
(800) 2J45-SSA or I (800) 234-
5772 fur an appointment with a
Social Socarily representativo
whowillhelpyou sigo up.

Approximately 40 million
people, (20% of our eounsy),
will retire und consider relocat-
ing this year alone. Majority of
these people huye not financially
planned for this transition. With
people living longer, healthier,

. moro prodactive lives, honsing
and finance are the greatest is-
sues of this ugo groap.

With Ihr proper conseling,
Iheso changes no longer have to
he traumatic. The use of atIne.
neys, financial planoort, and re-
attori can help lure potential
nightmares into hassle free Iran-
sillons. The "Golden Years" can
indeed be golden, rich and re-
warding, let us show yon how.
. To leteo more about relier-
ment plunuing und housing op-
rions, plan on allonding ono of
nur free July seminars. Both will

TRE DUGI,E,TÙURSDAY, JULY 12, 1590

provide you with helpfnl retiro-
ment planning information and
refreshmeols will he served fol-
lowing each program.

Jay 21, noon, Iowa Commani-
ly Center, 338 N. Iowa, Villa

Naviguting through the Medi- tala enclosed lobby. Dincession
care system is toagh. Recent leaders will address what Medi-
changes have caused confusion careandollserionarances cover in
and frustration among the elderly helpieg lo moot the health care
aodthoir carogiveru. needs of the elderly.

The Olenbrook Hospital, 2100 For information about this and
FfingstenRd., Glenview, is offer- other HealthWatch90 programs,
ing a free HeslthWalch9O peu- call The Glenhrook Hospital's
gram, "Medicare and Insurance HeaIWalch9O line at (708) 657-
Coverage" ou Wednesday, An- 5858.
gust22 at7:30p.m. in the Hospi-

Center needs senior companions
Are you ais adult over 60 years Thegovernmentpaysastipeed . people.

old, or do yoa bave a friend who everymonth,which is notconsid- Please cull The Center's office,
is, who woaldbe interested in be- cred recome, for giving 20 bourn 1580 N. Northwest Hwy., Park
ingaseniorcompanioo?Thinser- aweektathis.Alno,lanchmoney Ridge, (708) 812-0453, to dis-
vice, offered by The Center of is gives on days when four hotus cans this opportunity. We need
Conrem,neednapplicanls. have been npent.helping isolated you.

RENTAL RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

Health Watch9O
program

Fark, July 22, 2 pin., Coocord
Plaza, 401 Wset Lake Street,
Northlake. Pleavc call Cindy Ro-
billard at (708) 629-6222 for em-
ervulions, directions and infor-
marion.

Life at The Benchmark
rentai retirement
cowmoflity is all about
making choices. lt's
choosing frons spacious
and beautiful stadio, orse
and bra bedroom apart-
meets. Ic's choosing
from a full calendar of -

social and cultural
activities. From more

than 311 delicioos items served daily us oar restaurant. lt's choosing un independent,
active lifestyle with new interents ansi new friends . - -

The Way Retirement
Was Meant To Be

PAGE3I

Choosing The Benchmark today makes it the perfect choice for tomorrow too. All the
personalized care available in your Benchmark home, through che hume health care
provider ofyoor choice. 24 hears a day, 7 days a week.

Only The Benchmark offers so many options. Call us right now at 708/490-5800
. Arrange o personalized Ext. 400

tonr and complimentati'
mach at The Benchmark;

. Have one ofoor retire-
ment coonselors make

visit to your home;
. Order yoor copy of nor

FREE video about
life ut The Benchmark.

An ActiseLife Rental
Retirement Commonity
151.5 Barriogton Road,
Hoffman Estates,
IL 60194

708/490-5800
Ext.400

h. t

Of" HOFFMAN ESTATES

ri'

St. Matthew residents Rétirement planning essential for
bound fcr adventure relocation to be smooth, pleasant

iN .FERRA1e
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Murphy'SPaW
Puppet Theatre

Meet Murphy, Ashley, Molly
and Uwegowy, when they join
Michele and Jessie foe a puppet
show that wilibe enjoyed by eve-
ryone.

Murphy's Paw Puppet Theatre
was developed in 1982 by Mi-
chele Stevens, who has been per-
forming throughout the Midwest
on local and national '1W net-
works in addition to schools, li-
brunes, business groups and or-
therorganizations since 1974.

OPENYDAYS

FREE BIRTHDAY DINNER!.
Tfls a dmustaccompa My yO(]C SI-,v,lI.aa Call IO de(a!Is

ìV ¿

777-0222

"NOT TO BE MSSEDV'
Chda9an,eZ 101050e

"TRULY FANTASTIC
:

PRODUCTION!"
wouuN,190Es

"BRILLIANT
MU$ICAL!

.eaa*'4 0100

Since then, the pupet theatre
has delighed thousands of chil-
deco and adalts with its unique
presentations.

See Muohpy's Paw Puppet
Theatre ois Saturday. July 14 on
the south naIl of Old Orchard
Center. There will be two perfor-
mances,at lt am. and i p.m. Ad-
mission is free und some seating
will be available.

Old,Orchard Center is located
at Skolde Boulevard and Old Or-
chardRondin Skokie.

Theatre 219
presents
My Fair Lady
Theatre 219, Nitro Townships

community theatre, will present
'My FairLady at 8 p.m. Joly 27,
28, Aug. 3, 4; and ut i pm. July
29 in the Nitos West High School
Theatre, Oakton St. ut the Edens
Eupwy., Skokie. Reserved soot-
ing is $7 for all shows; senior du-
zens are $6 for the July 29 mon-
cee only. For more informulion
and tickets, call (708) 966-8280.

SEPT 19
LEE PELTY

fJddlepnihepo
£.ndIuIiht Aw.rdWinninU Prodocti RteormI

GUpDacoUNrs ...

_0 S : s

d;ï;Ä service The Frat Boys & Future

andWaterShOw
Stewardesses at Golf Mill

The CTA will add bus and L
lenin Service Salurday (July 14)
and Sunday (July 15) for persons
attending the Chicago Park Dis-
tridls afternoon lake front Air
and Water Show at North nvenae
beach. Both days the shows will
be from 10 n.m. 104 p.01.

More buses will be in service
ou LheNo. 22 Clark,No. 72 North
avenue, and No. 151 Sheridan
roules from about 8:30 n.m. to 5
p.m. euch day.

No. 72 North avenue buses
make connections wth many
north-south bus lines across the
city and with the NortWClyboum
subway station on the Howard-
Englewood-JocksOn Pork L'-
subway route and the Sedgwick
'L station on the RavenswOOd The Prat Boys & Future Stew- t00 good for moat mece morlalil

rente (Satnrdayonly). ardesses will be at Golf Mill July Frnt Boys dc Future Steward-

The North/Clyboum station, 13 at 6:30 p.m. perfonuing ont- esses have performed for such

which normally is closed on sidoentrancez.Thiswlllbeaper corporaaons as IBM, AT & T,

weekends, will be open on both formanceyonwon'twanttomisS! Uolled Airlines, Merrill Lynch

days between 9 am. und 6 p.m. as you get misty at the thought arid Mobil Oil to name a few.

anall.stopstatiOfl. of slicked back hair and fallout They haveimitatcdsutdltarlistsas

Longer trains will operate on shotte5, thea this is the act for WillieNelsou,BarbarnMafldrell,

the Hownrd.EngleWOOd-JactSOn
you! Nothing is a bigger blust Joy Leso, Bobby Violon, und The

Pork 'L'-sobwny reate from from she part than Tummy und Temptations. This will be a wild

abons 9 n.m. to 4:30 p.m.oa botti Gidget belting ont those heavy and enclIIug show you woul

days.
and socially significunt tones wanllomlssl

The Scdgwick station may be from the 50s with Mr. Holly- Golf Mills Priday Night Festi-

used by Ravenswood riders on wood and 'The Huir making the val ofMesic is the placa to be for

Saturday for transfer to nearby chickslnthrnudlenCesWooaasd a wele variety of musical enter-

No. 72 North avenue busca just
tremble. And, with four 'make lainment. This concert nenes is

north oflhe L' station.
yen scream and dir singers, presented ut 6:30, Friday even-

On Sunday, Ravenswood
Would you enpect u smoking tugs through July 27 for the en-
rlsvthns section, most of whom joynstntofthepubliC.

Performing next Fridny eve-
oing, July 20, will be the Banjo
Buddies Dixieland Band.

Nielsen concert at
Botanic Garden
July 17

Membein of the Chicago
Youth Symphony Orchestra will
perform at the annual Summer
Heritage Garden Concert spun-
mrcd by Gertrude B. Nielsen at
7:30 p.m. ou Tuesday, July 17 in
the Heritage Garden atthe Chica-
go BotunicGardefl m Glencoe.

trains operutconty te the Belmoni
station where riders muy board
southbound subway trains and
gel offut the Norlts/Ctybourn sta-
lion and tmnafer to No. 72 North
avenno buses.

Riders on O'Hare-Congress-
Douglas L"-subwoy trains may
transferal the Dames/Milwaukee
all-slop station lo the No. 72 Clansics On Stage!, Chicago's
NorLhavennebnues. premier Theatre for Young Audi-

N/i. 72 North avenue buses ter- ences prodseaeu company, is re-

minute at Clark street which is spense to group and individuai

about five short blocks west of requests after our eighth success-
wheretho show takes place. ful spring season, is proud to

For additional information, present Michele Vaccus Hansel
riders may phone Travel Infer- & Gretel this summer, for three
malien at 836-7000 (city) or t performiiiCea only.

(800)972-7000(suburbs). This completely professional
production, feoturing adult Ac- The concert is free and open to

World' s Largest tars Equity Association perform- the public. Refrenlimeuls will be
ers os well as spectacular lighting uvuiluble at 7 p.m. Nielsen hun

Garage Sale andfultscalescttingswitlbeper- sponsored performances by Ilse
formed Mon/Tue/Wed, July Chicago Brust Quintet, the Chi-

Friday, Saturday, oud Sunday, 16,17,18 only, at the Pickwick cago City Ballet, young musi-
July 27, 28, and 29; from I t am. ThCOIrC in ParkRidgc. cinas from ihe North Shore Music
to 9 p.m., Friday; I I um. to 6 Rejoin the Grimm Brothers' Center and members of the Chi-
p.m., Saturday and Sunday -- the clever brother und sister as they cago Symphony Orchestra. The
EvanstonChamherofCOmmerce Outwit tire quintessential witch HerilageGnrdenwu5deca$i
hosts us 19th aenual "Worlds Hagathaandkerbnmblingusnist l984andfandedrntirclybYNiel
Largest Garage Sale" at the Mu- ants in magic, Rasputin and Dis- sen. It is modeled after the design
nicipal Garage on Sherman Ave. zy Wierdeena. This classically of the Botanical Gardens of Pu-
between Church nod Davis. As- orientrit play, written by award uUniversityinItaty,onr0fthe
tiques, collectibles und tradition- winning playwright Michele oldestbotanicgardenSíiiCOntu-
al garage sale items will fill all Vacea,isfitletlwillswry000dhta ouseaistrnce.
540 parking stalls oflhegaruge. mor, exciting interludea of music Thu Chicago Youth Sympho-

For more information, call and dance, and is sure to please ny Orchestra, founded in 1946.
(708) 328-1500. andienccsefall ages. brings together 120 ontetanding

high school musicians from more
thun 50 differentcummunilirS for
pre-pesfessional training.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
in located on Lake-Cook Rand in
Glencoe, one-half mile east of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Christmas from S am. undl nun-
set. Admisuion is free; parking is
$3 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook Couniy and
managed by the Chicago Horli-
cultural Society. For additional
informaion, cult (708) 835-5440.

sing. even ifyon donI want them
Lo? Throw in writhing hoto
players, costume changes, fabu-
loas arraugemeuis and this act ir

Hansel & Gretel
starts July 16

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (703) 967-6010

MATINEES - EVERYDAY

STARTS FRL
JULY 13th

Nick Nullo

"Q & A'
Everyday: 1:50. 4:25.

7:00. 9:35 LI

STARTS FRL
JULY 13TH
Thuresa Russell

lMPULSE
Everyday: 1:20, 3:30,

5:40. 7:50,10:00

"TEENAGE MUTANT
NINJA TURTLES"
Everyday: 1:00. 2:50 PG

"HUNT FOR RED OCTOBER"
Everyday: 4:40, 7:15. 9:45 PGs j S

-

C

', JULY 13, 14 & 15
GRANT PARK

(Across Street from the Field Museum)

FRIDAY. JULY 1 3 O1dSty HEADLINER STAGE

Chicago Super 60's .

: Rock & Roll Revue 8:30 PM
Featuring: The Buckinghams, American Breed

& The Cryan Shames
a Michael Urbaniak (Jazz)

Chi-Town Express -.
47th Street Concertina Band . . .

SATURDAY. JULY 14
Republika with
Grzegorz Ciechowski 9:00 PM

. (Poland's Top Rock Band)
Michael Urbaniak .

Valdemar Kocon .

Marion Lush . .

LiI Richard Polka Band

SUNDAY. JULY 15
BOBBY VINTON 4:00 PM
THREE DOG NIGHT Ó:OO PM
Republika with Grzegorz Ciechowski
Miss Polonaise Contest
Polish Cabaret
Marion Lush
Li1 Richard Polka Band .

GRANT PARK
LAKE SHORE DRIVE & 12th STREET I (acrosé from Field Museum)

PARKING AT SOLDIER FIELD SHUTFLE BUS TO FESTIVAL GROUND
. CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT ON 3 STAGES

. . . .
Featuring Poland's PoLSKI UNII LOIWICZI

(Flown In From Poland) 7 TOP CHEFS SERVING AUTHENTIC POLISH CUSINE POUSHAIRLINU

« 25 POLISH and INTERNATIONAL FOOD and MERCHANDISE VENDORS FUN FOR CHILDREN
. DANCING TO POLKA MUSIC . . SUNDAY MASS 1 1 :00 AM
. CULTURAL EXHIBITS and CRAFTS

,. TICKETS -
$6 AT THE GATE

$5 IN ADVANCE AT

Senior Citizens Pay Only $3 Between 3-6 Pm Fday, July 13
CHILDREN UNDER 10 FREE

FRIDAY. JULY 13 3:00 PM - I i :00 PM
SATURDAY, JULY 14 12:00 PM - I I :00 PM
SUNDAY, JULY 15 I 1:00 AM - 10:00 PM

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL

(312) 631-3300

1h. Blschstont Hotel

Sponsored by the Polish American Foundation & Illinois Division Polish American Congress,
Roman C Pucinski, President

XTakuliW
UflITED

-",',- - "Daily Serrlce to Poland"flúcaodbtme

St4;rms
COOLERS

Citi Bank
Columbia Netional Bank

Gladstone-NOrWOOd Bank
Liberty Savings

Northwestern Savings
Park National Bank

Standard Federal Savings
Taiman Home Savings

alt,, ç-,.1,ftuj,
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Lira Singers perform

at Montay Art Festival
July 14 and 15 will feature the

prettiest Art Festival in Chicago
on the Monlay College CaOtPUS.
Headlining the eOertammeflL
will be the Lira Shgers on San-
day at 3 p.m. and the Notilt Shore
Madrigal Singers will Iso strolling
tisegnoandsOn Satueday from I to

4p.m.

The North Shore Madrigal
Singers will be appearing m ces-
turne on Satarday and wdl stroll
the grounds as they blend theo
medieval airs with the ambience
of the Art Festival. This year the

Society for Creative Anachro-
nism will also be very v,sible on
the 33.acregroandS. The geosp is

a volunteer organization interest-
ed in researchingand demonstrat-
ing the crafts, life-style, speech

and dress of theme oval and ren
aissOttCe periods of history. Col-
orfutty costumed these represen-
totives of the paul will be
demonstrating weaving, Jewelry
malsing, lace making, story IdI-
ing. jaggtiog and a very slyltzed
josstingoo Satatdayaud Sunday.
The North Shore Madrigal Sing-
ers will carry this theme vocally
around thegroundson Sasaeday.

The 18th Montoy Ait Feslival,
July 14 and 15, will be open from
I I am. to 6 p.m. The general ad-
mission is $2.50, Seniorní
Children $1 and Family $5. The
fine artists cad quality craftsmen
will delighi the seasoned and
oewcomershOPPee alike. For far-
tIser information please call 539-
094g.

Restautant Cuide
I

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
served daily 6 - 11 am

Breakfast served all day ong-

$4.95 DINNER SPECIALS
Complete dinner including

enSue, snug, sad, cotton & dossett2 - 5pm

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
with complimentary glass 01 wine

Open 7 days a week
6 am. - midnight

FAMILY RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS
9380 W. BALLARD DES PLAINES
699-7399 Opon 7 Days 6.a.m. - Midnight

Rockome Gardens
Sumer Craft Show

Rockome Gardens, localed in
the heart of Illinois Amish Conn-
try, is hosliug their Seventh An-
suai Sommer Craft Show on Pri-
day, Saturday and Sunday, July
13-15 from 10 am. lo 5 p.m.
Crafts including painling, broom
makieg, haskel making, wheal
wraving, stained glass items, toy
making, wood-crafting, spina-
nag, doll making and needle-
crafted items will be sold at the
event. There will he domousira-
tians going on during the Show.

The Summer Craft Show is
urstird among thr beautiful rock
and floral gardens at Rockome
Gardens. Visitors may also enjoy
these gardros, activities designed
for children and adults, and the
craft shops that arr open at the
park during the show. The shops
include the Craft Guild Shop-

TUE ORIGINAL

featuring all Illinois made craft
ilemn, the Calico Shop featuring
all things calico, Quilts 'n' Things
a new guilt and decorating shop
andmauy other at Roekome.

Visitors may also choose to
dine ja the Amïsh ambience at the
Rockome Family-style Restau-
rant located adjacent Io Ruckome
Gardens. The restaurant fealurs a
delicious Amish style menu
seructi family ntyle to your table.
An Amish buggy 'dining table',
antiques and craft items available
at Rockome enhance the atmos-
phereofthermiauraut.

For information on the Sum-
mer Craft Show and other events
of the season, please contact
Rockome Gardens, R.R. 2, box
87, Aecola, tllioojs 61010. phone
inquiries are taken at (217) 268-
4106.

i'

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - P(ZZAR(A

SEER - WINE - COCKTAILS

9003 N. FVIILWAUKEE

I

r; COUPON
1S; *SPECIALOFFER* o;oi

BUY ANY 16 PIZZA
I ANDGET I

$200 OFF
:_;r?o

PICK UP Or DINE IN ONY O I
WiTH COUPON ONLY

(. I-

CELEBRATES'
NATIONAL

HOT DOG MONTH
JULYI-31

Bring us your Frank & weII match itt
Just prove youre a Frank .

first or last name
(Frank, Francis, etc. . ,

Live on Frank St. ¡n Frankfort. etc.
Anyone will do, and receives

complimentary FRANK

NuES LlNCOlNWO0O

9545 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Gucuinmund Town Cantur CHICAGO NORTEIBROOI(

TOUHY end PRATT St WESTERN AVE. 3051 DUNDEE RD.

11 BU(. N. OP GOLF) MOCORMICK BLVD. 13121 274-3552 WHiTE PLAINS GESTEO)

l7O5l,79 .......4708L6777126 -----------17051 272-5215

Established 1929

DAILY SPECIALS
NOT FOR DEUVERV

WE DELIVER
tOur Lunch and Dinnerl

,a, All Sports On Bili Screen TV
2 SATELLITE TELEVISED

470-8800

Advertise
Your

Eatery
In

The
Bugle

Restaurant
Guide

CALL
966-3900

Lambs Farm and
Us 99 Family Day
Jamboree

Grab your partner by their
hand and swing on down to The
Lambs Farm and US 99 Family
Dayjamhoree, tobcheldon Sun-
day. July 18 thom 10 am. to 5
p.m. atmeLambuFtlflfl. -

Your hands will be clapping
and your feet will be tapping lo
the couuUy Western tunes of pop-
slur bauds, including country
Roads, Heartland and Breakaway
that will be perforating theough-
out the day. While listening to the
music, you can buy delicious
country western food at concas- '

sion stands, including brats. hot-
dogs, coca and other tempting de-
tights. A Smtdaybninch will also
be offered st The Lambs restau-
rautbetwees 10:30a.m. to7 p.m.

Prizes will be given away be-
twees each performance and
thurewill also bearaffle theaugh-
out the day. The featured priera
arc. a cruise for two, a one year
car lease from WoodfietdFord, a
JVC audio center, Tony Lama
boots, Sportmart equipment and
t.shirls-.justtonameafrWl

The Lambs Farm and US 99
Jamboree is a special event you
wont want lo mina. There will be
free admission and parking. So
swing un down to The Lambs
Farm, located at the intersection
of l-94 andRoule 176 in Liberty-
ville, Illinois. For more informa-
lion, call The Lambs Fami Mot-
iiueat(708) 362-6774.

Big-Band
Farm Party at
Mishawaka, Indiana

The second annual Big-Band
Farm Party will be hosted by
Tony Barros and t-lis Orchestra at
Bamon's famI home, south of
Mishawaka, the weekend of Au-
gust4 add 5. Thepublic is invited
to dauc and listen lo not only the
"sweet sound" music of the band
but to singer Jim Roberts of the
LawrenceWelk television show.

The fan and music will take
placeou the frontlawnofthe Bar-
ron home under a-circus type tent -

andonaportablu dance floor.
This also is the site of Barrons

big-baud museum on Dogwood
Rd. just south of Keen Rd. is SL
Joseph County, Indiana.

Refreshments including sand-
wiches and desserts will be avail-
able all day Saturday and Sunday
while the Barros big-band pro-
vides music which is both nontal-
gic and in the opiuiou of many,
mtlking a comeback among
younger dancers.

Ose of the attractions when
visitors aren't dancing is a tour
through the huge collection of
big-band memorabilia Tony has -
collected us his 'Barn Museum'.
There one may scephotos andar-
tifaels of almost every onu of the
big-bands which were the staple
entertainment foe dancers of the
205; 30s, 40s and 50's.

Dancing is [mm 7:30 p.m. to
11:30p.m. Salarday while the tea
dance os Sueday rann from 2
p.m. until 6 p.m. Tickets are
$6.50 per person each day.

The Barton farm is located just
south of Mishawalsa, Indiana...
104 miles from Chicago and rasi-
ly accessible from the Indtona
Toil Road at South Bend's exIt
72.

Dress is informal and dancers
are urged to briug their own lawn
chales. Advance reservations are
ueccsssary and can be obtained
by writing ta Tony Barros Farm
Party,P.O. Box 833, South Bend,
11446624. Or informados may be
obtained by calling (219) 255-
lø44eveuings. -- -

USE THE BUGLE
. - -
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Your
III, In The Following

umecarnea
: MORTONGROVE

Gta.
pçrGE

C
SKOKJE/LINCOLNWOOD

sEB0 nno PARK RIDGE/DES
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Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

:i: BUSINESS'SERWCE:DIR - , +

AIR CONDITIONING'

Rmtduntl.I/ Cnremmd.t/ Indn.t,IaI
Tuitut, Su.k & F.m.I Rep.trwuI..t.i: r

(708) 307-0607
DADS Plumbing & HVAC

A LU MIN U M
CLEANING

. '
PRESTA CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
Specializing in concreto
stairs. porches.. garage
floors. driveways. side.
walks. patios. etc.

708-543-4504

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
.Interior & Exterior

CarPentrY Dry Walt
. T In Decorating
Wooden Decks

CfG
KITCHEN CABINET

FRONTS
Rf.ue with new door end drew.
an front, in fo,niu. or wand and

-:1:u:::nr new nabinut

m nab t; dc t

pnue. VinA out .hnwrnons ut:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwauka. Bank Pl)

O u for n fr.. utnn.te n your
ownhomo .nyt,nse w,thout eh.

Fhmncing-.nnil.hiotuqunlified
hoper,. No paynsont jur 90 dayn.

TheCabinetPeople
(708) 520-4920

' :

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by t h g by lain n D
funnIes unta eululeg uubivnls.

erry nn ng
(708) 634-4728

,

Full rennt,. na,pt nl.nlng .pmll.
en. Fr.. ..ttm,m. fnIlylnm,.d. W.
l.o .&I L 55.1..,, nrpm.

OaSeMIIwuok..Amus.

827-8097

Foam Carpet
t ' r & Upholstery
f' : ' Cleaning

- -

Wull Wunhing And Other
Related Servicen Anailuhle7e'oe

,
phone 967'0924

L CLEARWATER

SERVICE
n..nalr,.r.. . sennO Su,,. S

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR -
Patio D.;iivewevs

p,,o E.tin..n..
Un.nmd Fully bastad

965-6606

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163
ELECTRICIANS -;

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Cumplet. Wiring
Rosidontiai -Commercinl
Ltnon.ad.inmrod.Bunded

. Remudiing S Rop.in.
. Now Cun.tmntiun.

. 50Mm Roviniun S lmtuli.tnin.

Free Estimates

99-3080
MS ebout our 11% dincoont -

EXCAVATING. i

-

-

PAUL ENTERPRISES
. Room Addition Eucavoting
H nl ng Bobs t S rut

. Inground Pool Demolition
Pulverized Top Soil

7days/week
Insured Nibs
(708) 823-5762

- .
e s

/ ZIGGY'S
CONSTRUCTION

:
curam,n Tile

' Rust, Addittun. . Dmka
Purnheu

oSpap
Fut a

(708) 965-0534

-

Pran.u,iuodCi..ning of
Singi. F.nnly Horn..
1. OUTSIDE ofGUTiERS

3. ALUMINUM GARAGES

(708) 671-9262

ALUMINUM
SIDING

-

vALuABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFP
QUATRO EUROPEANSTYLE

CLEANING SERVICE
Eutrerlesred Mold Will

w
ClY

AIw yuW tad
- 283-4322
'whws,nur.rwlrota.at.ue-- :r'nicn.

n..AR PET ZAL
SENDERAK

CONSTRUCTION
Aim in

e,.:
a

Sumirlo.. Cafter.
StornsWinduwn Doom

- Rapinmment Woduw.

(312)775-5757

' po Oft e

NEW YORK
c CARPET WORLD -
'AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER :

-' -

: SHOPATHOME. :
Call

967-0150
bd 04 UC O'iW

THREE STEP
CLEANING

t-
-

2 ROOMS MuDO
Up t 4D0 cg ft

'Stmm Eutrunt
FroeDeodorining.Wnitur.

.On Lnu.tiun Drapera ctonning

(708) 453-6110

- - . SoamlessGotters
. Suffis, Fascio

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
. Windows. Doors, Repairs
Free Estim te Insu d
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

63 1-1 555
-

---
'

. '. ._'.-

",x,-
r-. --

'
' ---

, - ,

CALLI APHY
tJJFII SEvvER

SERVICEBATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING Oakton & Milwaukee.

Gut a new nuramin tite tub area
Cur $475 him nut innlududi.

Colt Pur Dntailc
Pmo dr un uil interiur
remu

R.SERVICEs
(708) 967-5462

i a

-

MR ASPHALT

-, - -.4p7I kt
'Ç-/lI fE-

i 4: . -I-- ,
-

i 7 1a/t,grajnf
TO

Address nr Prrsooalbae
Y rI ltatboau,Ete

Call 966-4567
-

Niles
6960889

Ynur Noighborhond Suwer Man
-

I
.

Lie,S,d a I,rdad FREE ESTISATE5

G & L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways . Patios

-

CONSTRUCTION

WALTER CONSTRUCTION
G encra b Cuntracter

.RennsCtiufl - RorooduDnil -

.carpuntry e, Repaira
C dRd t I

Frucan tIrante

1-(312) 561-3857FoundationsSteps

GLASS REPAIRPAVING CO.
OurNameSaysltAll'

.
P h A

. .

. New Conatruetion Putuhing

Freo Eutimutoc
inarared Guaranteed

(708) 446-9300

,, ,,j.

'

taíuath/z?ma-',,
,-

iG.
l .-

-- '-1 ¿y

-. ,

,./'g'
C.io ira

Aggregate-Brickpaving

.
GUY

966-7980
BITENER

CONSIRUCTION
EXPRESs GLASS S MIRROR

'Wi,duw Diet. Ouplaumuent

A1
-AliTvpo.

sturm

(705)966 1306
1708) 635-8994

B.G. CONCRETE. INC.
Sponializing Is:

Sdw k
Patin. . Pnrnhat Etn- Beuching S Heutng

. BubcttServineu

(708)5951513
Fully mmcd

Chbit,noy R99.h
.5.ivaiina -8

b7OBla67OO47

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900 .

'°°°'

n r , .

;_
:

,9, . -

Fran Euticitte. Unonced A insurud

AdvernseYeurBusiness

HERE -

CalII6639OflForSpocial
BosinessSeruiceDkectorv

--
a classified ìs - ..-

' . ..- .
TheBugleNewspapers

"The Newspapers That Deliver"

Trg !

Coil todsj'
9663900 ---- '.

-

1'--

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USINESS SERV

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

BiIdifl9 Ma1te'°O
.CrpefltrY

.EIoctricI .Phrnbifl9

.Wother neuItì00
GUUER CLEANING

INSURED nEASONABLE PATES

FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

.
p ;

Rioh Tho Hndynfl
PAINTING

IstoAor - EXterior
Steining end

Pressure Treated Preserving
FREE ESTiMATES

Reesenable Rates - Insured

965-8114

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

PIunbing repeirs A renodeIrng.
Drain A Sewer lines poOr
rodded Lnw water pressure
corrected. Sump pomps
instolled A Soroiced.

1-(312) 338-3748

e AMERICAN TREE
SERVICE

...LOw Rates...
ERCE TRIMMING

STUMP & TRES REMOVAL
SHRUBS E BUSHES

Gearanteed WorkmanshiP
._CITV E SUBURBS..
...FUU_V INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES..

e Call: 540-0328

LI

Specializing in
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls. CniTina. Weedwerk.
washed; Carpeta cleaned. Spe

eiulieifla in Rasideetial Cleaniet.

Fran Estiet5 lesatrod
(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

LANDSCAPING

J.A
LANDSCAPING

e Sed Laying
e Tren SPAmp Removal
e General Lawn Care

SPECIAL RATES FOR
Ist TIME CUSTOMERS

Free Earireatea"

ALEX PERICH
JAY MARZULLO

(312) 774-4305
(12) 760-7909

(BEEPER)

Purchases, Refieencas
EMsiG' Mertgages

Acenpleto liners meat
your finencingflee

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
Sehaumbore, IL 6017i
I 17081 240-5575
I 13121 525.1208

Ask tor Cleedio
Ir. nr.. NonXteu Ucoraco

II ,.
NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All esel meneas roust be Ii.
ceesed by the Illiseis Cnrnnnorce
Ceermissieln. The license num
ber must appear in their odver-
tisino. To be Iieeesed, the weser
must heve iesera000 es file. Do
eut placa yeo( kelerrgings in
jeopardy. Use a licensed mecer.
Fer in(ermstiee call:

217-782-4654

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL COMMEROAL
Cempletn Deoeratifl5

. WAI-LPApERING

. WOOD REFINISHING
a FULLY INSURED

FREE ESMATES

TONY
(108) 259-3878

o

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
All Flambiog Meauca S MC Werk
RaoldeetIelI Cemmarciall IndUstrial

Toilet, Sink S Faucet RepaSo
watUr Haatm Service S Perte

For Free Eatimetne, Call:

(708) 307-0007
DADS Plambing & HVAC

TUCKPOINTING

MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
a CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REEUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
ReaideetitmmOmiaIedustriai.

Fully Insured - Free Estimotes
965-2146
SKOKIE

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. Chimeaye Repaired

S Rebuilt
a Leaks Roptired
a Watorpreefieg

Best PriSes Free Estimates
(312) 774-2479
10% SUdor Ci ticen Disceeot

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN LTD.

(708) 470-1313
Complete Landwape Services

Cenerete Drices Walks - Stoirs
Brisk Paving ---- Wood Fasces

C eserc te & Brisk Patins

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUAliTY PAINTiNG

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. Wc uescom A pos Turnitore back

(708) 967-9133
Call Ves

Oetarenses Free Estimeras

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qaclity
Roofing Sarvise

Fase Written Estimates
966-9222

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTNG
Ea BRICKWORK

. Glane blnek wisdcw
. Chimneys a Painting

. Baildisg K7eaeiO9
Fees Estimats
283-5024

BUGLE CLRSSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

Place your ad now
956-3900

Yesar credit is need witlt es.
We accept Vina and Master

Cerdl Call: 966-3900

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified SeCtiOn-

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carefully proof rend,
but errors do esser. If yeu find
ea errer please netify es im-
mndietely, Errors will b. Cacti'
fiad by repsblicetiefl. Serry,
bet if en errer onetinans after
the first pablicatien end we
ara net notified befnre the
aout insertion, the responsilril-
lIP ¡S yours. In no avect shall
the lielnility for Oho error so-
ecad the enst nf the space oc-

ecepied by the error.

STOP

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckonieg
vos to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
Low. low rates, which

enable you tu:

ADVERTISE
Tu cOrees

putneriul oossrrmersl

-u 11 Tn your phone ond

-vu CALL NOW

The Bugle Newspapers
'he Newspapers That Delivere

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Veer spodit le gaad with aa
W. accept Visa and Mentar

Cardl CalIr 9663900

bi
i.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

ïHisí

s NILES BUGLE

i -

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIEJLINCOLNW°°D BUGLE

ar.ce.sWeOc s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

uns Oleo

Come In And Place

Your Garage Sale

,.,. AdTOdaY!
. Pick Up Your
,,, FREE

Garage Sale Signs
3 linee $6.60AppeariflO ifl each addItional line $1.50

all 5 editiOns

TUE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Sheer - Niles

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or ComeTo Oùr OffiCe fl Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road Niles Illinois.

Our Onice Is Open - Monday thru Fridayr 9 A.M. to 5 P.M

l;At
PAGE 36

Spy.

THE
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USETHE BUGLE.

I
Classifieds
966-3900

. .

,1

uors:'

ccsrn.slsco p

£0UGLrvn

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

: BUGLE

escoco woos

GOLF-MILL/EAST MMNE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Roadr Nues Illinois,

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Fridayr 9 A.M. to 5 PM.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: BuSineSS OPP0t'ttltYr For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale Personals Situation Want-

ed,
Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

r

FULL / PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL / PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

stf;TE
Part Time (enceints & wankendul
N000lcnri onsnea sasvary Free
trainin g. Good earnings A too dn-
ductless SiliegUol - a pies

M L
13121 594-1500

DEMONSTRATORS
Part-Time

.Golf Mill Mall
DemeestratOrs are needed
te work in a wall keowo da-
partmeot stern three days

week. The heurs of
work will be appreeimately
i p.m. - i p.m., Friday, aod

Satarday aed
Sanday.
candidatas mast have ag
outgoisg personality and

8h abltty ta relata to peo
pie. This position offers $1
per heur plus cemmisolocS.
For further information call,
9 am, - 4 p.m.

TOLL FREE:
i (800) 541-0544

VAX APPLIANCES. INC.
Equs:onpooanllyc'orvoycr

like ro work wiwar hards-anley an or
dosgn.workWeIWlIhPmPIreWunrOn.
rhn.lnb training ro Im preons Sus.

Apply le pavor.
7911 GufI Rued, Nortee Grove

966-5400

month. 10 to 28 Scars par week,
plus foil time. 4.000 plus por
month. full time.

.a r O
17051 677.3952

RETAIL SALES
Full time pnsltIOOs 00W avarIa-
bic is the North Shore. Boo.
pay, benefIts & atmosphere. A
su ernise esitios 5 aIse

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

Entry Lnnel Positions
A HIGHPERFORMANC Team

PERFORMANCE ParrrIe
We orn a last peen aetemefina vI.
temorketloeki;tEIr candrdateu

CESO W d f f t
tió GROWTH throo8huet the Chi-

? ::;°
eaare O and

ti00005 GROWTHe need HIGH
PERFORMANCE PEOPLE.
Here's peer OPPORTUNITY to AC-
CELERATE enepoesuna t and pro-

itinivo pmpoy.
rot0il eoperinnc a i sraqoirn A i.e.,
dSOt5tOdlUOOOOtXtO
estomotiva told u plus. Pesirions

FULL I PART-TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONS L A T

. Full Sales J Design training

.
Guaranteed Income

Unlimited Earnings Potential
a $2,000.00 Plus Comm. to Start

If you enjoy ntaking new friands and talking
to people. you can work close to home at one
of our 18 convenient showrooms including.
Morton Grove,

SAI ¿5e o er our winning team.
Management opportunities

Profit Sharing
Health Insurance

Paid Vacation
Employee Discounts

Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration. call Sara.
Mon through Fri 8 00 a m 5 00 p m

r (800) 678 2697

FLORAL
GARDEN CENTER

MANAGEMENT
Chivaguleed's largest Rural and
gardan retailer k currently seek-

lS redrrdrrsl5 Wish

tu jein eat maoagamcnt seam. We

f
t11

tmtr f

and wasp eetnpenyreid benefits
Send resume and
euverlettertel

Deane R. Handing

AMLINGS
FLOWERLAND

540 W. Ogden Ave.
Hinsdale. IL 60521

SERVICE
PERSONNEL

Service artifIcial flower de
parEment of national retail
chain stores in your area,
Hourly rate & mileage.

Contact:
Jim Swan

RELIANCE TRADING CORP.

(312)254-2515
IneSatardaysallsl

.

evsrlallln:nyoUra:oa.wis outstanding
a

beo:frts
coypes

II :' ri bi y
b

h lib el ti f
bi y t V' cd

bi nrk1' m t ' O t 5

Applyno:
1.705.430.2391.

FSM DISTRIBUTORS TRAK
8251 051f flood, Hiles, IL AUTO

17051 967-6700 coil S. 77th Avence
.noUvnpOvu,lv.nnl onarreli Bridgcoiew. IL. 6045fl

aS O5UOI opporranSy ernpionm n/t

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

A Ivvafl
Temporary
Assignment
That Can Lead
To Full-Turne
Employment?

tsnity to earn really big moeey!
0,1's Wholesale Club is a members
carry, geoeral nierohandise and
RIght now, we re looking for
eis wrth wIes ability, whe are
earetngs or posi ro s as:

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
le this 12.14 waek position,
iempluysoerrtl,yociwiIleefl

lt really pays, tu sell B.J's...cnery

Apply in person at:
nj's Whelesele ClabOirDr.
Nibs. IL 60645

'

8750

'r

o

i-h11

. .

only. sash and
food warefoousa. t

eggresnive indIvIdu-
interested in fast

(thot cao lead tu full-
eIwypIsm

day of the week.

I,:

i
.

THE RATTAN

to help close

FULL OR
Hourly Positions

For Immediate

SALES

¡ Nibs
SALES CONSULTANTS

SHOPPES
needs

out our business.

PART TIME
AvailaWe

Consideration

Sara
8-2697

E

¿

i

j

LT'=
Corefeeplootsfuflorparttirne:t0;:0:r.

nIplarrt' Goorfbarlaflto
der,timehcucsltewothnnds.

LANDSCAPE
8O-51 46

sotol:
THRIFT STORE

CLERK
Immediate Part Time
opening in oar Thrift
Store for a clerk to work
any shift

person
HOLSUM BAKERS

g2QlMilWaUkee,NilOs

No Wednesday Inter'
views.

eue w

,' Call
I -800-67

D I SPLAY
Excellent

for Experienced
Full

Work Close To
Salary Plus

SALES
Opportunity

Salesperson
or Part Time
Home Must Have Car

Commission
NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

p
S

WWlFSjtiE

Eqos OppoSantS Employer
Find the help that THE BUGLE

Call (708)

You Can Place Your Classified

Our
OffIce Is Open - Monday

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles IllInoIs.

thru Frldayr 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

PLASTIC COVERS

pLASTIC COVERS
Rest1iot etWhOISMI P515

E.tiser. Ineered
cleth & UphObtY

DOMIND(9
pLASflC cOVERS

lo s. Maie St. Pari' Ridg
552-5397

w. have served the Neethann
eatboebs fee 20 years

S.C. 15%with ad

a I

TREE SERVICE
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900

s

lII

. noo

Your
In The Following

:

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

Excellent eppertenity fc, entere.
perxo,,eble individxxlwhp wdl e-

'er nf oee9xf Ctege'n premier
Ncrth Shore ekilled ence fleming
fneilitien. Fell S pect tince weile-
bI FI bi h en

CALL DEBBIE:
( 708) 729 9090

roE m/tlIo

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Full Time
Experience prnferrod

bet will teem
Dentel Annintent for Orthoden-
t W who p t t
oriented. energetic, end

p r n M If ea

i7flQt )øQ en-an- -

HEI5RCE
Tha Pride

RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

. .' ''dgh'hft
e veer cheice of 8 10

hbtofTh dw :
deli tienne d techniqoen
ecygen end basin respiratery
cedores. Must be CRTT

W
df

end 12 hoer

ll,,
reletod

end
eligible.

b ensnare

Street

to
pro.
ORT

w

DAYS - 1708) 835-2505
EVES l7o8) 6791089

Wo::wbF,i
flOfltiflNWObb.

(7081 303-1115
SHELLING TEMPORARIES

HEALTH CARE
:we oie looking for people who like people ex one of the lergeot

t byp 1td : I

I tI
th

w
try w d

I g
o ty of cliente. Wo ere KIMBERLY QUALITY CARE. If yoc ere irr-
lt croste d io people aod have some timo to share with them, theo

we oro in tercotod in yco. A homemok ernolens wil be offered Irre
of oherge to qeolified opplivontn to introdovo you to oornclven
ood cor services. Sulory in $6.00/hour.

Wo ere us Equal Opporton,ty EmploVer and etc s oc b orner.
PIcoso von ant Morgorot Jen,ee

¡ -b tw t h 09 w 1pm
. tor wore o orme Ofl

-

s.,.. BREADROU1E
SALESPERSONS

If interested in being nonid.red
foe thin eppectunity te heen 01*
pet stiel t b.ee,. g ed

1.p.eseo...WE WOULD UKE
- TO TALK TO VOUIThi. pnit.1

::;.'h;::..:2Y ': SundaY
5ff. Apply in peinen between i
am. and 4:30 p.m. nnly. te the
feIlewinplecatiens

- HOLSUM BAKERS
9207 MiIw.slm.Av,.

(312) 583-5740

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Our busy NORTHBROOK OR-
THODONTIC office in seuroh-

9f r char de tw/ae
outgoing friendly personality
whe eniovs a fast pece. Exp.
pref. butwill train. We offer a
challenging career opportunity
w/a salary to match your ca-
pebilities. If you ere team er.
ienteted & challenged by the
pot:ntial ofexpended duties.
p

(708) 272-0600

. credontiulud or registry
Up to $1,000 relocuti onusnisten
end $1.000 sign en
nenileble.

STORMONTVAIL
REGIONAL

MEDICAL CENTER
1500 5W 10th

Topeka. KS 66604-1353

ULTRASOUND
TECHNOLOGIST

Port tinee vuwecy in
Doy shift positren. Qualified

rodiology.

Competiti

Rd.

con-

Con-

for
OncielSocer

SOCIAL SERVICES/FINANCIAL
Glencrest Nursin &
Rehabilition Center

2451 W. Touhy Avenue. Chicago. IL
Hes full Cime opeciog forelinonc ial social neroive perece. Must.
b ecxperice ved in applying for poHl vossisnonce, completing So-

ity forms. etc. Lite typing is u definite ussot. Excellent
soloryondboncfitsieclxding prolitnhoring.

For appeicticoct cell Mrs. Woolcy

(31 2) 338-6800
EOE M/F

-N W -
HxltiLr

m00n
a aCALL US FIRST

We a,e the wanst WORK AT

,
punies m.kina hem. werke,..

Guid.neWHslp Procidud
.55 oant nile. Call 24 hr. 9761010
Tague Communications

didatos west be evaileble
stacd by dety.
wege end benefit peohagn.
teot porsoneni.

ILLINI HOSPITAL
801 Hospitel
Stvis IL 61282

tnt

trecHeO
DRIVER (Local)

Leading trunsportatien lint, necks
ttoctor/trullcr drinen who n,sst be

oc: &hnve'uabdD li&

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
I °°LINE YOURSELF UP FOR FALL5

PART TIME
$9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start

I Experienced bus drivers may earn S1O.80 per houri
after 90 days.

. Fully eutcnxatic. 71 pansongnr busses

I Paid Training . Regular Raises
. Monthly Sonases . Guaranteed minimum

MINI BUS DRIVERS
FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS i

i Start et $7-$8 per hr. Park your vehicle and start route frcm
home.

CALL US TODAY!!

SEPTRAN INC.
392-1668

in u growing trunnpo,tutron Cet-
work. Applloutionu accepted Mon .
dey - Friday 6am - 6 pm.
CAROUNAFcciGoTCAnelEoeconp.

HIOWNGRO..

lJesnWnntofoqfaobl,portl

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,!L

(708) 966-01 98
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

WAREHOUSE
CONTROL

.PartTlme
Sorneeveningsandweek.

per:on. No hey IIfing.
No experience necessary.

Applyinperson
ABTTV&APPLUANCES

:5k=°

2yo°u
Excelleet opportenity.

Cell Inge et:

(7O8}7O

' DRWER
Bugle Newspapersi
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GLPARK RIDGE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. MILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWO°D BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office Is Open - onday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

NIIGE 7628 MilwrnkDD. I 5 2 bd.
$425 & S550/DEO. pkg. incid. DGbID
,DDdIf. 312) 764-0802 the, i pn,.

For Rent
NILES AREA

2-1/2 room garden apart-
ment. Fully carpeted.

Call after 6 p.m.
(708) 647-9489
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CALLIGRAPHY

TO
Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

CHILD CARE
WANTED

Child coco nnd light hoosekeep:eg.
2 Do 4 dm' per week. Flexible
hours, deys end nonce ooernigke.

7081 6986043

GARAGE SALE

Eilen . 9220 Willow Lone
Snto,dny Only . 7114. 8.4

Much Mistetaneous

lilies . 8016 Ocooto, Fri., Sot..
Sun.. 7/13. /l4,7I15. Ø.5 Farn.
Hshld. childs itere,, toise.

Nilen . 0044 N. Octnoie
Fri. 7/13 9.4 & Set.. 7/14. 9.12
Soenethicg for Exeryone.

Niles . 8945 Washington
Fri . 7/13 . 43O.03O Sot., S Son
7/14 & 7/15. 9.4 Too touch to IL

GIFTS

Oar/Bet Miteveirs.
Showers, Etc.

Colt

Roni Taradash
(312) 5a3-2222

u. normer & S,eocl,t o,
Aaoertl.icx Spnoleli.rs

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
INSTRUCTION

LEARn
TO

,iQflc
Profession ai

Ballroom
Dance

Instruction
PrienDe er

Greop

\ Fer Roses
i Call

l Fie Bette
(708) 635.9958

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

VIOLIN LESSONS
Eurepeon Teanher

has u peninos ter several
new students.

Call
Mr. Zeyiu

(312) 631-9898

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

AIR CONOS.. OAOlighss. Water
Fitters. CAW. OMSO. LOTA.
GR.3. 1312l 478.9026.

PERSONALS

up TO $5a00 CREDIT NOW lt
No steAD check . t esecxr IsV da.
posit. Y eacone et be turne4 dew..
for o geld nredi card. Cesh with.
drawnI up te $1280.08. Call tndsy,
chatte nettlnrrnW. MC/Vtsa ser.
nine. Base Line America

(7081 655-2288

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs
Appearing in 3 lions 06.50
all 5 uddi tiOOs .anflDOI Er.er.tt

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
0748 N. Shetmor - 88es
(708) 966-3900

t-

PERSONALS

Thaoks Dg the Sanred Heart nf
Jesos fut love,, panted.

AH.

ANYONE CAN APPLY! Outran.
teed Vita/MC. US Cherge. Eoet
with bad rredit. Nu ate refused.
Call 1.800.027. 1051 cet. U755

USED CARS

GOVERNMENT SEIZED nohi-
nine feum $100. Corvette..
Cleony.. Pu,tchon. ned other
C onfitneto d prupernion. For
Buyer. Calde 1.16001 624-6937
ont. 3501. Amo upen unonieg.
end woekendu.

DEALER.
...DIRECTORV..

.
LOREN RUICK/HYUNDA1

1620 Weohegntt Rend. Gloeview
7081 728.6900

Chevrolet
IGEO

RIVER CI-IEVROLETIGEO
1723 Rosse Highway

Oes Pleines 1706) 699.7189

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

JENNINGS C8E9ROLETNOLKSWASON
241 Wtxkeget Rd.

Glenoiow l706l 729.1080

Chrysler
. Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5058 Dempster

Sknhie 7861 613.6800

I,..--

..il: LesrOpLOperR

DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINEs
1439 S . Lee Street

Des Plaines lOBI 298.0200

Ford
WIL.SHORE FORO

611 Greet Ruy Rond
Wilmotte 11081 251.0300

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any CagASen

(7081 985-2742

CASH PAID
, fer Linnel
, Amerinan Flyer
. Old tuys & truies

. Call

t (312)725-9393

Hondà
305K HONDA 1786I 297.5700

1141 Lee St.. Oes Plaiees
Open Daily und Snturday

Lexus
ARUNGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1285 E. 000dee Rd.
Palatine I7S8I 991.0440

Mitsubishi
BIGGERS MIT5UEISHI
1325 E. Chiragu Street

Elgin lORI 742.5900

.

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC

iEooe Ruad A Oaktut
Dus Plaines I708l 624.3141

, Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chinegn Av Oese. Enenntun
l7S8I 869.0190 1 l312I SUSARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to place your ad

FOR
INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

REAL
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

2 b.droam aparlmflt. Great
location. Newly decorated.
Water included. View of acre
oourtyard. Pnvate engranDe.
Brand New Carpet. Rent

MAUBU APARTMENTS
1708) 658-8463

Gulf Torrase Apis. Aeeiinblo NOW
6150. 1 bndroee, . Hoot Innieded
Futhittt - Laundry - No Pot,

I706l8235694

Nilen.2ed fluer, 2 bdtm. apart-
ment. Heat innld. Available Eh/RO.
$578/tee. I700I 966.8961.

Skekie - 3 bed,00t apartment.
Asailoble Aogont ist.

17061 679-6910

COMMERCIAL

Niles - Mil. Ana., IncA te Ad Bldg.)
1800 sq. ft. nfftnns er $8.56 sq. it:
met) 700) 964.6686. Aslefor Bill.

HOUSE FOR SALE

NlIeu/GtenoISW sluu,000
GOLDEN AC5E6

4 bedr.. 2.1/2 beh.. 2.1/2 enger, a keel
edIt. euee.IOed lut. Lit. DR, CAE. re,
tuo e lw/wee ber wlnduwl. a leed
dock. patte. heated legr. penI eabene
lw/strewn,. Beet hnusn to nena.Jaenle

Alen
1312l594.001 1/0692er

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Foderai low end the Illinnia Ce.-
ttitutint prehibit dinorimientine
based ne rene, celer. religiun.!
nntinnol engin, see, handicap ori
familial status in the eel., rontol
er fleuncina of hnunina. Bugle
Newspapuro do net knowingly
ectept .dnettitina whinh la io
nioletiun nf the lew.

V eure, edit in teed with us.
We onneptVisa and Mentor

Cardl Call: 990.3959

Complelion of the tWO.Sloty,
34,000.foot facility is eopecteoi lo
take ubout u year. It will hoate a
four.laetu owienming pool, a fier-
apy pool, a eueuiug/walkieg
track, ait txurcite aUdilorium
with slate-of-the-art equipmeot
und many heaithearo pregeARs
including un uerobic dauce ole-
dio, a sportu medicinelciuic, act!
Outrition coonseliog. From the
track on the glast-encotsed tec-
sod floor, mcnerg will be able to
esjOy the landscape of the Life.
Center campus and the sunound.
iug neighborhood.

The LifeCenlert preseol pro-
t gram of exercise aud welloego

.t4 classes for all age groups, filness
t. eraluatisu, individualized work-

out programs, cardiac rehobilila-
.... 500 act! weight loss will be es-

. pooded in the new Ceoter.
A recent survey indicaled

. . mary people want a hoopilal-
t :.

affiliated health act! fiteeso facili-
ly. The new Caller LifeCenter

.: will be able to accomodate up to
. 4,too members.

.

The Callers Cootribalioa along
T

Willi

t
eal

Gaiter family contributes
$1.5 M for fitness center

The new LifeCenter on the
Creea health and fitness fadiiiy,
aftilialed with Swndisb Covenant
Hospital, will emerge from the
drawing board to its location on
the southeast Comer of Foster anti
Fraccisco Avenges dite in no
small paru the the geterosity of a
Chicago couple, Jack and Dohle
Daller.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuiter recently
presented Swedish Covenaof s
presided, Dr. James B. MCC0r-
mick, with a check for $500,000,
part of a $0.5 million pledge,
with which to kegie eoeslruction
of the GaIter LifeCenher this 0gm-
mer.

Dr. McCormick aosured the
GaIters dnring a luncheon act!
preseolalioo ceremoey at the boo-
pilai that their spirit of cariog
about others will go on for years
lo come through the LifeCenter.

The Gallees, who only recently
have allowed pobhicily of their
philanthropies, have given maoy
millions to Northwestern Memo-
rial Hoopla), the Lambs, Jove-
nille Diabetes, the Rehabilitotion
Institute, the Denver Asthmatic
Chiidreos Hoopilal and numerous
other ioshitutions.

They are long-time friends of
Dr. Noel D. Nequin, medical di-
rector of Ike Cardiac Rehabilito-
toot Center at Swedish Covenant
htO5pital and of George J.Cheung,a suppoeoer of the hospi-
tals carth rehal, and fiiueog pro-
gramo.

es

f l
, W.......

Jack and Do//le Caller (left) recently prenented Dr. James B.
McCormick, president of Swedish Covenant Hospital, wilh a
chedo for $400,000, pari of a $1.5 million pledge, lo begin coo-
slrucfion of lhe Baller LifeCenter Ihm summer on the guulheasl,
corner ofFosler and Francisco Avenues. The new health and fi)-
ness center will be affilialed wilh lhe hospital. The Callers, wha
are residents of lhe near norfh side, have donated to numerous
inslitulions in lhe Chicago area.

brought the eemaining mooios
needed for the LifeCenter pro-
gram lo $7000,000 which is
hoped lo he raised in a public
campaign. For additional infor-
mating or to be included in this
worthwhile projecf cult 078-
8200, nuL 5660.

Alliance for
Mentally III
support group

The Alliance for the Mentally
Oil-Greater Chicago has support
groups for famihieo, for adult chu-
tiren with a mentally ill parent,
for brothers and aLlers of a per-
Son seffering with schizophrenia,
manic depression or depression.
The gistups are iuformal and free.

Call (31.2) 642-3338 for more
information.

A feen community seminar
entitled "Answero In Your
Quealionn ou Coometic Surgery
will be held on Monday, July 16
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Duntou
Room at the Aehioghon I{eighou
Memorial Library, 500 N. Duo-
sou, Arlington HeighLt.

The program will includo
information oa facial and body
surgery, us well as hiposoction.

The New Image seminar
iuClgdCs a glide prenenlation
glveu by Nancy Rogers, RN.,
B.S.H.A. cosmetic surgery
Counselor, and a questionlanuwer
Opportunity led by Edward J.
Leary, M.D., a board certified
plastic surgeon paelicipating in
theNrw Image program.

The seminar is designed to
cultivate an educated coometic

Concerned Care
promotes Chicago resident

Robed A. Maim was recently Since hr joined the staff in
prosoled lo adminisirative as- March, 1984, Marlin has devet-
s:sluet lo She Dorecsor of Staffing spud u strong backgrouud io
Operaitons at the Skokie office of Itumu hcullh sore by holdieg oth-
Concerned Cae, luc., a home sr positi000 ai Coucemed Cae
Carnursiegservice, including: staffing coordinator,

I-Its sew respoonibilisiet focus sluffing supervisor and special
On the wust of human ronzaren prujucic cuurdivaior.
macagenirat aud administrative Marlin lives with his wife, Bet-
dotati related toCoucemeti Care's y, und newborn daaghterou Chi-
siaffingoperasoos, cagos corih side.

SEND US
YOURNE S
All press releases

must be ¡n Our office
by Friday

for publication
in the

folIingek!sed.tk.
Send to

NEWS EDITOR
The Bugle Newspaper

8746 N Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

Seminar answers questions
about cosmetic surgery

surgery cyasumer uad explores
the positive chaages in self-
esteem which people experiesce
os n result of a carefully planned
couwelic surgery procedure.

New Image is a cosmetic
ssrgery program baued ou three
faCtors: offering tose skilts of
hoard certified plastic surgeons;
fore, confidential consultation;
act! flat rate costs at licensed day
surgery facilities with financing
available. New Image conuolla-
tino Centers uro located in both
Arlingloe Heights and Downers
Grove.

There is nochargeforthe semi-
ea. Reservations are requested
by Friday, Joty 13. For more
mformation, call New Omage at
(708) 963-0601.

Spouses of AIDS patients
can now be warned

Physicians diagnosing a man
or womon with AIDS or AIDS vi-
rus (HOV) infection will be al-
lomed io notify . the patieni's
spoose iloder a bill pauned by lIli-
nitis House Assistant Minority
LuadurFenoy Fullen (R-55th).

The bill achieved final passage
un S 112-2 roll call when the
Husse agreed with a minor Sen-
aluamrcdmenL For the past lierre
ycsrs xtatelaw hasforbidden doc-
lucy frum warning spouses of
lhuir imminent risk of becoming
icfccicd with the deadly Human
l:xmonodeftcirucy Viras, though
tl:urc has beru na legal bar io
muroing spouses about other ses-
::ully transmitted diseascu.

The current law's Ircalaneut of
111e WVC5 and husbands of AIDS
puliunls isagood example of how
lhosr mhoconirol the political re-
spoosr lo the AIDS epidemic
have lcmed government policy
upside down, Rep. Pallen said.

TIlE Ift)ELÉ uiUhtifrstiL'vis,'eite PAGE4I

'Pruleclion of hamac life surely
shautd rank higher in priority
than prolrCtion of tome people
from embonrassmentorshsene,"

. Kay named Executive

Michael Z. Kay has joined
Chaser Medical Corporation as
Execalive Vice President - Hot.
pilai Operations.

Kay comes to Charter Medi-
cal from the position of Presi-
dent and Chief Operating 0fB-
cor of PorSnac Hotel Company,
Atlanta, Georgia. En 1904, Kay
formulated the overall business
plan conceptualizing the Fort-
mac Hotel Company, thon suc-
cestfslly developed aud opened
the flagship facilily in Sau Frac-
cisco. Kay also established sp-
porlunities for succeeding hotels
in the United Slates and abroad

Vice President

u' ' I l
l

I.:

/

Free dental exams
at Swedish
Covenant

The Swedish Covenani Ilospi-
Ial Dedal Service is offering free
drslal eaaminations on Thars-
day, Jaly I 9, from 9 am. to uoon
io ils offices in the Anderson Pa-
vitiait, 2751 W. Winona.

This fece errvice is open io per-
sons of alt ages. If s-reps ace re.
qsired, u fee will bochaged.

The Dental Service offers a
comprehenaive 1ml of denIal pro-
cedsres iucladiug peridontal und
endodanlic Ireasoent, crut sur-
gery, synthelic bone gruflieg ont!
toipinols, dental hnsding and
temparomsndibular ÇFM.J) joist
Yealment. lt also io equipped to
Care for polients with special
health needs who require hospi-
lalization at the time of deatal
Irenlnitiet.

Appointmrnis fyr the free
screeniog are necessary und may
he made by calling the SCH Den-
tal ServiCe at 878-8200, ext.
5500.

For Good Health!

for the Compauy.
Prom 1979 to 1984, Kay was

President and Chief Executive
Officer of Giorni International
Holds, where he was responsi-
hIe for developing und imple-
menliug u significant 2,000
room enpansion. Kuy's profit
and growth achievement ted lo
the eventual sate of the compa-
ny at exceptional mullipie earn-
ings.

Kay received a bochelor of
science degrne from Cornell
Uueversity and is a memher of
the Young President'u Organiza-
tion.

f
SUBSCRIBE! !
LI ONE YEAR $13.00
Li TWO YEARS $22.50

THREE YEARS $29.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City

Stato

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 6064e
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Peace child...
Continued from Page 3

Children witt arrive in Chicago.
Saturday, July 14. They will be
joined by fiflecu American Peace
Children, and togethere they will
spend two weeks at Niles Col-
lege, writing,rehearsing,and pro-
paring their own version of the
Peace Child stage play. At the
same time, they will be living,
working, playing, and sightsee-
ing together, strengthening Ihr
bonds of friendship and trust that
inevitably develop within Peace
Childs collaborative programs.

The children from the USSR
will depofl Thursday, August 16,
taking home with them a new un-
derulandieg of each others cui-
tures, new skills in conflict reso-
lulion und peacemaking, many
happy memories, and a new de-
leeminolion to conlinae their
work as Peach Children. They
will leave behind a legacy of
friendship and mutual least, the
essential building blocks of
peace.

The Peace Child experience is
not limited lo ialeenotional youth
exchange as we have other pro-
grams such us 'City of Peace
which is an iulercullural ex-
change withing each local chap-
1ers host city. Through another
program Heather Renco Spaeth,
granddaughter of Chester and
Gertrude Dubas, Nilea, will be
touring Russia with Peace Child
Internaliosal, July 1 1 through
August 11. She will visit Mus-
cow,Brest,andMinsk.

On July 15 they will appear at
NilesDaysat6p.m. tobe geeeled
byNilesand its Mayor after ucriv-
ing in the USA. Information
aboutPeaceChild/Greatee Chica-
go and tickets for perfonnances
Can by oblained by calling Lan)'
and Cindy Spaeth, 708-289-
3694.

Other performances will be
August 9, Northeastern Illinois
University, 5500 . St, Louis.
Chicago, 7 p.m., August IO at
Tefft Jr. high School, Slream-
wood, 7:30 p.m. and August 13,
Schaumbarg Prairie Center for
theArls, 7:30 p.m.

Thomas N. Tomsheck
Navy teusigu Thomas N. Tom-

shock, son of Thomas N. and
Joyce L. Tomsheck of Olenview,
gradeated from the United States
Naval Academy, Annapolis,
Md.. May 30, and was commis-
sioued in the United Stales Navy.

He is a 1986 graduate of Lay-
ola Academy, Witmetle. Ensign
Thomsheck will report to the
Surface Warfare Officer School,
Coronado, Calif.

Pullen recount... Continued from Page 3
ed precinct 92 in Riles had provi-
ously recorded the vote in her fa-
vor by a count of 70-60.
Monday's reconnt revealed the
count was actnally is her favor
35-30. She said we "just need lo
keep goingustil wehavejustice."

Even when the recount is com-
pIde, Circuit ComiJudgeFrancis
Barth will have lo determine the
515155 ofdispnled ballots that are
set aside in Ilse recount. it is con-
sidered probable the loser of the
recount will appeal the derision
before a three-judge appellate
panel. Pulten said she expected
thesppeat would beespedited.

A week ugo, BobMankivsky, u
Pallen lawyer, had accused MuI-
ligan forces of stalling in the re-
count process, but Putlen de-
clareti herself nnconcenied about
time. She said "We're moving
along as expeditiously (as passi-
lite.)

The Depuly Director of EIer-
tions for the County Clerk's of-
fice, Gasy Rycyzyn, unid during
the recount at the County ware-
houe, 2323 5. Rockwell St, Chic
ago, there are five counting sia-

North Maine
Firemen...

Continued from Page 3
ly. Il involves the drawing of
floor plans as well as locating
utilities, elevators, stairwells,
hentieg plants, basements, and
nearby fire hydrants. Captain Ka-
rye and his wife live in Mount
Proteged.

Robert Eisner, Pirefighter und
Eegiueer, han the responsibility
of getting the fire truck safeiy to
Ihr incident, placing it properly,
and providing water to fight the
fire. Firefighter Eisner has been
specially trained to perform these
duties, and is u certified Apparu-
tus Engineer. Mr. EIsner is also a
pnstPresidentoftheNorlti Maine
Pire Protection District Pension
Eoard. Firefighter Eisner lives
with his wife and family in Wan-
condu.

Recognition for their twenty
years uf dedicated service to the
Pire Dislrict will be given ut the
regalar monthly meeting of the
Board of Trastees on Tharsday,
July 12. atl:30 p.m. This meeting
of the North Maine Fire Pester-
lion District Boned of Trastees
will be held at the Landings Con-
dominum Complex Clubhouse.
The public is invited to express
their thanks, and to meet these
men and their fnmilies ut that
thute.

We publish every Thursday ...

4 1L/
- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

Onlyolgoed leitern will be published,
but flumes will he willuheld upon raquent.

Sendaillettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

NUes, Illinois 60648

lions. Earls candidate tuas two
watchers and the Clerk's office
supplies two wutetuers. There are
three ululions to examine ballot
applicationu,euch one manned by
u representative from each side
and u representative from the
Clerk's office. Two runners, the
warehouse superintendent and
Rycyzyn complete the recount
staff.

Centre East...
Continued from Page 3

other $500.000 will he made
available to Skokie/Ceutre East
through its Build illinois pro-
gram, for purchase of moveable
office undoperulingequipment.

Planning and design work on
the new facility wilt begin imme-
diately, along with properly se-,
quisition. Ground will be broken
on the 1.8 acre site in 1991, und
conslruetion should take about
one year. The first performances
in the new thenlre should take
pinceinthefullof 1992.

The newfl4,000squure foot fu-
ciity wiltbeowned by the Centre
EnsI Authority und will fealure a
2,000 seat naditorinm, a 500 seat
theater, offices, dressing, rehear-
salaud meeting rooms.

DCC4s Metropolitan Civic
Center Support Program is fund-
ed through u State lax ou purinsu-
tue! belting throughout Illinois,
and partially by a lax ou the sale
ofcomputer software in the slate.
The program is funding several
other projeets around Illinois
from a total fund of approximate-
ly $43 million.

Skokie/Centre Eastapplied for
the state grunt after being unable
to obtain lilleto the property stiff
current localinu al 7701-A North
Lincoln Avenue in Skokie, Ihn
former Nites East High School
which is now owned by Ouktoo
Community College.

Bodies
recovered...
Continued from Page 3

overboard one mile east of the
Chicago's Monroe Street harbor
after u wnve cupsized their crut!.
Paar of the occupante were ini-
tially saved by nearby boaters. A
hovering helicopter from the ma-
sineanitoftheChicagoPoticede-
parlment Iransfened them to
Nothwrstem Memorial Hospital.

Treated and eelesed at the hou-
pila! were Janet Dick, 34, wife of
Rich Dick; Donati Sweilner of
Niim; Michael Dusmski, 24, uf
Des Plaines and Mark Manhurt,
25, of Palatine.

Mucci...
Continued from Page 3

lion approved is budgeted for
1990-91 major projects melad-
ist asbestos removal and energy
management.

Mucci proposes "cap legislo-
Iion whereby Inning bodies
could not pats isereases of more
than 9 percent without the ap-
prova! of u voter referendum.
Hikes ofovrr 5 perdeul would re-
qoire a sapermajorily vote of the
board accordiug to Muccis pro-
posai.

The district has beco saving
mosey is the fire and safety fund
for several years to help fund the
asbestos removal which is pro-
jeeted to cost $12 to $15 million
over thenext five to Inn years, ad-
cording to Elliott." According to
law, the district could seit bends
to pay for the work, bot hasche-
sen instead to save taxpayers
money by doing the wade out of
current opemtieg expenses ou a
pay as you gobusis,' said Elliot!.

At $46,994,480, the Educa-
tionat Fund continues lo makeup
the largest part of the budget, oc-
cording to Donuld E. Kenney,

. Assistant Superintendent forEasiness. :11. -. j,,,:.

Former employees of Ilse de-
fenol Lotus Restaurant that was
üi 840es will be together again
flipping burgers on the gril!, but
this time thefood is not forpublic
consumption. The crew from the
emtauran!thatwasfamouuforhot
dogs soaked in beer and frosted
mugo ofbeer will be enjoyng the
food themselves at a picnic reun-
loo slated for this summer.
- The staff was a fun group of
young people who socialized to-
gelber und developed smong des
with euch other. Thereslaurant at
6701 W. Touhy opened in De-
comber, l97Oand was a franchise
oftheLumscorporation thutonig-
titulad inFloridaltwas sold about
10 years ago and ullhough the
building still houses u restaurant,
itis no longeroperatedas nlums.

Lums employees
slate picnic reunion

Symposium
at JCC in Skokie

Smnrejunuary I, 1990, theChi-
cago Board of Education, along
with every publie school district
across the entire Sale, huye quiet-
ly gone about carryisg out The
Slateoflllinois Holocaust Educu-
lion Mandate. Cardinal Bema-
dine has voluntarily pledged tise
parochial school system.

Several distinguished toluca-
tors from ncross the State along
with Senator Bob Kattun will br
participating in uFirst ofIts Kind
Symposium on Sunday, Jnly 15,
ut 7:30 p.m. nl the Mayer Kaplan
3CC, SO5OCharch SIren, Skakie.

The Holocaust Memorial
Foundation oflltinnis presents to
the public u Symposium; prab-
lems and ways to implement the
HoioeanstEducution Mandate.

The panel will cousial of: Dr.
Leon Stein, Edncalion Director
of the Foundation and Chairman,
History Department, EnsevelI
University, Dr. Elliot Lellcowitz,
Loyola University, Professor
William Hill, Muudrleiu Col-
lege, Steven Liltrell, Washbncue
School, Chock Meyers, Wash-

Historical
council meets
July 14

The Northeastern Mmm His-
tonca! Council (NEIL) wilt
meet on Saturday, July 14, at the
Buen of the Elk Grove Historical
Sociely, 399 BiesterfieldRd.,E!k
Grove.

'CoKe and' will be served at 9
n.m. with the meetingculled to or-
der st 9:30 am. by Chuinnan Do-
deeConnettyofMorton Grove.

Jumes Whiteomb, president of
the Des Plaines Historical Serie-
ty will present the program 'Mi-
crofiimingllisloricalRrcords".

Joy Matthiessen, Director of
the Des Plaines Historical Serie-
0' will show slides of the Sacie-
lys Spring Hooaecleaning dis-
play and also their Easter Exhibit
for 'Show andTell' tinte.

Membership inNE.IL is avail-
able to organizations actively io-
volved in toca! historical research
and education. For further infor-
matioa on how your group can
beeome a member, please call
Membership Chainnan, Darlene
Greases ut437-0252.

DAR membership
luncheon

The Twenly-firal Star Chapter,
National Society Daughters of
the American Revolutiou, will
hold a Proapeclive Member
Lunchrou ou Snlurday, July 14 at
soon al the home ofRegeul Mrs.
BdllieDwinetl of Gtenview.

Ladies wishing lo learn about
membership erqnircmçnls. muy
call Belly Bormau at6926279.

Tb e event is open to ali former
employees and even the regular
customers who were part of the
Lums social scene. The picnic
will be held from 11 am, until
dusk July 14 at Potawalomi
Woods. where the sheltered site
has been reserved for the even!,
The woodsentrance is on Dundee
Rd. east of Milwaukee Ave. and
wmtofPortwineRd.

In lose Lums tradition, this is
an eveerybudy-piteh-in affair,
Picnickersshoulslbring their own
food for the grill. beverage and
any family members they have
acquired through theyears.

Anyone io lauch with a former
Lums employee is urged to
spread the word about the picnic.
Por more information, call Linda
Mae(708)948-7334.

bunte Sehne! and represenlativm
of the Chicago Board of taluta-
lion, Oak Park Board of Peluca-
lion, us well as othereducators in
both the public und private sector.

Por noce information, please
call (708) 677-4640.

Elaborate refreshments wilt be
served,

Donation: $2.50.

Rabbi Schanowitz
to address
women's group

"Rebuilding the Holy Temple;
What that Means lo Us Today" is
the logic for guest speaker Rabbi
Yosef Schanowilz, Director of
North SoburbunLubavi!chChab-
ad, who will àddress the Lubu-
vitch Women's Organization of
Hiles on Wednesday evening,
July 18 ut 8:15 p.m. a! lise home
of Mrs. Hindi Scheimau, 9263
Numb, Dm Plaines.

For Ironsporlation arrange-
meula and more information, en!!
LisaCiseruff, 824-9448.

Professional
Secretarial
Services to meet

The Professional Associstiou
of Secretarial Services will be
holding their monthly meeting on
Tuesday, July 17, at the Hillside
Cafe, 4139 Harrison Street, Hill-
side, IL, (708) 449-5330 starting
with cocktails at 5:30 p.m. The
cost is $20 for membees and $25
fornon-members. To make reser-
valions, contad! Sandi Spappers
a!(708) 390-9888.

The speaker will be Philip J.
Wiekey. President of Sales De-
velopmeut Group, an affiliate of
the Sandier Sates !ustitute, a sales
training and sates managemeet
training company based io Balti-
mure,MD.

Sweeney Todd
hold auditions

The seveu.tinueuwaed winning
musical "Sweeney Tedd" will
open the Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's 45th season and run Sep-
tember 14 thmnghOctober7. Au-
dirions for this Soodheim spenta-
clewillbehe!donJuIy 16, 17,&
18 at 7:30 p.m. u! the Guild Play-
bouse 620 Lee St., Des Plaines.
Director Frank De! Giudice asics
that those auditioning prepare
one sang, not necessarily from
the show, and a mouotogue last-
ing two minutes or less.

"Sweeney Todd", the Demon
BarberofFleelSlreet, is u master-
piede ufthe macabre. Il Originally
starred Angela Laudsbmy und
LauCados is the 1979 Broadway
yerSiOu. For more information,
cal! (708) 296-!2'tL " '

From the 1* 0 wut
Continued troni Pagel

t got my lickets lo the only
White Sax winning game in u
World Series ix Comiskey
Park in thepast7o years.

There's something phenom.
mal the wny sports hype and
publicity can overnite change
the imogr ofa spools personal-
ity. Monday and Tuesday,
Cahs seeosd baseman Ryne
Sandberg suddenly emerged
au our of the all-rime great sec-
and basemen. In The National
sports daily hr was listed
among the all-time greats

which included Eddie Collins,
Rogers Horosby, Charley
Gehringer, Billy Fireman, Joe
Gordon, Bobby Dorer and
Jackie Robinson, That's pretty
heady company to be among.
Before the week-end, Saud-
berg was admired as u fine
keystone player. Tuesday, he
was hailed among the greats of
atl-timr.

lt's nice to sec Sandberg red-
ognized while he's in the
prime of his career. And that's
noleasy for aWhile Sox fas to
writs.

Cholesterol Screening
sponsored by Cragin

Coronary heart disease is the
leadingcanseofdrath in theUnit-
rd States. More than 50 percent
of Americans have blood chotes-
terot levels high enough to bent
risk of hear! disease. And most
don't know it because high blood
cholesterol is a painless cundi-
tien.

To help combat heart disease,
Cragin Fedeml Bunk for Savings
will hold cholesterol screeniug at
u number of its Chicago-urea
brunches.

Administered by Medical
Screening Systems, two choleste-
ro! leslsareavailable: a total chu-
testerol count, which indicates
yonrrisk for heartdiseaae, and an
HDL tes!, a count of the "good"
cholesterol which is thought to
protect against it, The cholesterol

screening uses the finger stick
method and is a painless prone.
dure.

Pasting is not required forate-
Ial cholesterol reading, Partici-
pants will redoive their resalto
within three minutes of teslisg
aadcan take home a written eva!-
nation; no uppoinlinenla arenen-
esssry. There will be a nominal
charge of $6 for the regalar chu-
lesterol test and $8 for the HEIL
screening.

The cholesterol screeniugs
will be held at the following Cru-
gin locations: Thursday, August
2 from 9:30 u.m.-4 p.m. at 837 S.
Weslmore Ave. in Lombard and
Friday August 10 from 9:30 um.-
5 p.m. a14864 W. Irviug ParkRd.
in Chicago. For more informa-
tios,pleasecatl(3t2) 889-1000.

MG resident honored
by Boy Scouts

The Northwest Suburban
Council of the Boy Scouts of
America has recently awarded
John Slater the Silver Beaver
Award, the counçil's highest
adultaward for longund menton-
ens service to our youth. This
award is given annually for ente-
worthy service of exceptional
charac!er to youlh by registered
Buy Sconters, Cub Sconters and
Enplorer leaders.

Slater, a longtime resident of
Morbo Grove, has over 44 years
of adult service to the Scouting
program and currently serves as
vice chairman of Cub Scouting
for theThundervalley District.

Slaterhecame an eagle scout is
1938, and held the position of ad-
visor to the Explorer Pos! for the
Chicago area council for 15
yeurs..tn 1985, he heeamr distnicl
chairman of the Thunder-valley
District and he begun the Cub

Regina students
-

selected for
Ambassador Prgram

Three Regias Dominican High
School sludents have been select-

-- ed to participate in the People to
- People High School Sludeul Am-

bassudor Program.
Anita DeCurIa, Ingrid Lema of

-

__J

Menan Grove, aud Elisa Roter-
moud are among a select number
of sludents from Illinois who will

;
spexdthesummeroversraswhjle
working toward world peace and
steenalionni andrrslandieg.

: ) The3l-dayprogram wilt begin
-: wflh a two-day bniefiug in Wash-

tnelen Is C ,,,tih ,. ----. .. . .-.- r'" ' - The workshop, led by Oak-

Olympics, u very popular and
successful program. Sluter has
also mrd- the Scouter's Award
and Scouter's Key, und has had
advanced training ut the National
Scout Ranch in Philmont, New
Mexico, In his community, Slater
Is a member of SL Martha's
Chnrch, and initiated and ran a
campaIgn for the preservation of
the Morton Grove Prairie in
1975. He established a Vietnam
memorral and chaired the city
Brantiflcution Committee for
feur years. He has worked for the
Skelcie Valley United Way, the
Niles Youth Coordinating Com.
miller, and the Belleraoys Foua-
dados in Chicago, He is u much
decorated vrteran of World War
It, and a memberofAmermcan Le-
gion PostNsmber 134 in Morton
Grove, where he has served as
Pest Com mander,

Admissions
Information
Workshop

An Admissions information
Workshop will be held al Oak-
ton Comtnunily College for in-
ternatienai students, rsprcially
Russisn studrels, who want lo
recoIl at Oakton in thr fall se-
mester, 1990. The free program
will be presented from 2 to 4
p.m. Thursday, July 19, in eoom
2157 at Des Plaines, 1600 E,
Golf Read.

fsilte5tateDepurMeulmdother los's adtnissioes specialists, will

gavemment agencies. Student provide infonoahou about Oak-
' - ambassadors will then embark ten's entrance requirements, bac-

upon an overseas project which calaumate dad caeeer edncaliou
-

scIndes homestays with families pragrams, Eagltsh as a Second
' : Auskia an&Hungary, asd vis- Language Courses, assessment

_j
s te Czetsoslovakia, Poland, tests and financial aid.

'

li
,, .-,- J 'k' :- , ,L,.'S,,,,,Ob iej?j!I5'l-

Water agreement...
Continued from Niles/East Maine Page 1

lasl year NSPU began drawing
waler from Morton Grove and
Glenview, at the rate ofahalf mil-
lion galbas per-day from each, to
mis with theirowu well waler.

Des Plaines had planned to
contribule and NSPU built costly
Irnamission lines for the pur-
pose, but dial city's waler pros-
sure was too low and they had no
ability to supply NSPU, said Ake.

When mined with water drawn
from Oleuview asd Mortes
Grove, NSPU's radium levels ini.
aally dropped, hut latsr rose
agarn. Selman said that aedos of
thawing water nel a time clock
ticking and NSPU was required
by the lllinnis Department of
Traesportstion and the Illinois
Enviroumental Protection Asso-
ciaron lo have LaIte Michigan
water fully available to its ens.
tomerswilhiu five years.

NSPU rallier planned to link
with Morton Grove's water sys-
trm, bel the plan fell by the
huards when the projected dom-
pletion date wax three years
away. The Niles linkugr shortens
that time, NSPU will add u new
reservoir to its system, Mr-e said,
probably near Moine North High
School, --

Niles Director of Public Ser--
vices, Keith Peck, said NOm was
already upgrading its transmis-
sion lines lo improve waler pros-
Sure in thenurthern reaches of the
village. This made the linkage
with NSPUconvenient,

He said, "Niles is in the busi-
urss of selling-water" and noted

Women in
Construction
set meeting

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#193 ofthe National Association
of Women in Consiructios
(NAWIC) will meet on Tuesday,
July 17, ut the AvuloniNuvarone
Restaurant, 1950 B. Higgins Rd.,
Elk Grove Village.

Marilyn Skipper-Green, of the
MidwestWomeu's Center-will he
the gum! speaker. Midwest
Women's Center is a non-profit
oeganiantion providing job train-
ing. placement and referral ser-
vices for women. One employ.
meutprogsanu offenadis "Women
Can" a tO month Carpentry and
building maintenance training
program for low-income women.
The first class of 16 graduated in
July of 1989.

Reservations for dinner at $10
muy be made with Jennie Ora-
towski ofEngerVavra, Inc. (708)
678-4200. Socisl hoar is al 5:30
p.m., followed by dinner at 6:30
pm. The Chapter's monlhly huai-
ness meeeting will follew the
program. Guests and all womea
inlenesled in construction are in-
viled to altsnd. For membership
information, contact Darlene Ka-
stir, Ceno Corporation, (708)
323-5454.

Leaning Tower Host families
YMCA's needed for

Mini-Triathlon exchange students
Sign up unlay for the Leaning Heat familtes are urgently

Tower YMCA's Mini-Triathlon. needed lo heat teenage exchange
Thuracoisco-sponsoredtlsiuyear sludeota from Mexico and South
by Bud-Light. The distances are: America who arc schednled loar-

1/4 mile swim, 18 K (1 1 miles) rIve n Augusl fur the 1990-91
bike and u 5K (3.1 mile) ras. The high school year. By hoatteg au
feeis$lO. esehunge sludeul through Ihr

Euch participant will receive a Youth Euchuoge Service yon will

T-Shil und refreshments, Call be promoting ulensutionul gned-

for mere information (708) 647- will and build friendships that
promise a helter und more peace.

year old sludents are carefully
screened, bring their own spend-

skokie resident ing money and are fully covered
by insurance. For information-

Deborah A. Irwin, a resident abusI hecoruing a Host Family,
of Skokie, has been honored by please cooled Ihr Youth Es-
the Chicago District of the Inter- change Service (YES) at their 24
nal. Revenee Service for IP, heuf toll free number, (800),848-
,ratisof f&lial rviial

8222.
ful fular-e for us all. The 15 lo 18

IRS honors

Tile nucLnTimnnsDAydutx.aRi99e

the coats of the waler system re-
main constant. Costs are defrayed
when waler is houghl by big us-
ers, such as sevrral firms in NiIm
isdastrial park. Without them,
homeowners' water bills would
he doubled. Money gained from
water sales pays for the cost of
maintenance und improvemeuls
in thesystem, he said.

The Niles Village Boxed of
Teuslees approved the linkage
with NSPU at ita May 22 meet-
ing. Al the lime, Tr-nutre Burl
Murphy said the linkage of Irons-
mission lines would coincide
with capital iwprovemesls Nitra
had already began, bat now the
costs could he shared with the
utility company.

Manager Selman, who resides
in the or-ra, has been involved
with the Maine Township Wuler
committee, a cilierns' gruup, as a
spokesman for Mayor Nicholas
Maar-und die Village Board.

NSPU was formed about 1955
by Victor Yacklmun, At the time
there were few municipalities in
the arr-a and there was a nerd foe
the water service, According lo
Ann, NSPU's service ar-eu cover-a
Iwo square miles. The urea is bar-
dured by Centost Road on the
ser-fr, Dempater- Street ou the
south, Greenwood Avenue os the
rout and Potter Road on the west,
but includes hemos in the Bay
Colony and Tninmvera Triangle
developments and 700 homes in
aniucorpomled Glenview, be-
hind Talisman Village.

Wisconsin-
Illinois Lily
Society Show

The Wisconsin-Illinois Lily
Society wilt hold ita annual Show
on July 14-15, at the Chicago Be-
tOnic Garden, Luke-Cook Rd., in
Glencoe.

Prizes will be awarded foe the
heal individual lilies and also for
floral arrangements in which lii-
ira arr the predominant flower-a,
said bora, Evelyn Moutgomety,
Lily Society presiden!.

"This yr-ar's theme for- the ur-
rangements wilt br 'Lilies and the
Arts'," she said. "We are looking
for innovative arrangements that
symbolize Literature, Architec-
tune, Dance, Music and Religious
aspects of the arts."

Anyone may enter- the Show,
although prizes will be awarded
only to members nf the Wiacun-
sin-Illinois Lily Society, Entries
should be broughl lo the Botsnit
Garden betwr-eu 6 and 8 p.m. on
Friday, July 13. Eutries will be
judged from 10 n.m. to unan on
Satur-day,July 14.

The show will be open to the
public fr-orn noce to 5 p.m. on Sal-
urday, July 14, and from 9 am. le
5 p.m. on Sueday,July 15.

Recycling
center...

Continued from
Niles/East Maine Page 1

ar-e as follows: 177 tons of paper,
4 tons of cans, 3 tons of plastic
and 17 tous ofglass. The amount
ofrecyctiug bins filled to date are
as follows: 30 bins of paper-, 4
bins of cana, 16 bies of plastic
und 6 bins of glass. The money
saved in avoidieg dumping fcos
due to recycling is approximated
between $8,000 and $10,000 de-
pending ou where the mater-iota
would haveheen dumped. The r-e-
cycling centerisproviug Io bonet
only abig success, butalao an ex-
tremely cost-effective means of
reducing the volumc of material
seetto area landfills,

For- fur-liter information please
call loba M. Coaklry, Assistant
to the Village Manager at 967-
6100.

Pisa...
Continued from

Nilea/Eust Maine Page 1
cans.

The extended family created
belween Nites sad Pisa crasses
wrlr-opolitaa and ethnic borders.
ltslian.Arner-ican groups from
Franklin Park, Elmwood Park
und Chicago - the Mazzini-Vendi
Society, Maroons and Lake View
llalias Americans -are involved.

An eight-person committee
representing the businesses and
clubs will be planning an mImer-
aey which will even includua few
Nibs stops. Preliminar-y suggm-
houa include the Botanica! Gar-
dens, dog races, baseball games,
Billy Goat Tuvera, the Sears
rower, and the Shedd Aquarium.
The visitors muy also toar tite
Bradford Exchange, shop ut
Golf-Mili and picnic al the Lests-
ing Tower YMCA on Toahy Av-
ruar, where the boit-sise replica -

ofPiaa's toanistuttraction stands.

Poems wanted
for contest and
anthology

Poems ore now being accepted
fon entry in Spanrowgrass Poetry
Forum's new "Awurda of Poetic
Excellence" poelry contes!.

Cash pr-ir-es to!aling $1,000
will be awarded, including a$500
grand prize. The contest is free to
enter,

Poeta may enter- one poem
Only, 20 lines on less, on any sub-
joel, in any style. Contest closes
July 31, buI poets are encouraged
to send their work os soon as pos- -

sible, since poems entered in the
contest also wilt be consider-ed -
for-publication in the Spring 1991-
edition ofPoetie Voices of Amer-
leu, a hardcover anthology.

No fee or punchase is required
IO enter-on win flue contest. To en-
sure publication of non-winning
entries, however, anthology pun-
chase is roquired. Prize winners
will be notified bySeplember 30,

Poema should be sent to Spur- - -

rowgrass Poetry Forum lac,,
Dept. G, 203 Diamond Sr., Sis- -

trrsville, WV 26175.

National Latin
Tournament

Ou the national level, the ne-
suits of the 1990 national Latin
Enaminalion proved the quality
of Loyolu's Latin program, AB
the students eroolleil lis the four
year Latin program participated
in this national competition and
halfof them earned award cenlifi-
cales.

Local students included:
Muthew Ma of Morton Grove,
Marcel Manns, James Ma-

thaws, Timothy Ostrom, Ryan
t(l9, and Romeo Ponsaran of -,,
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Steaks 3.99 Ib.
Ib.t Fillets 4.99 lb.

Limit 3 per
cusromer
with a 510
purchase.

Whole Dressed

Fresh
Alaskan
Salmon

rs, pkg,

Corn King
. . Sliced Bacon

, .. galion cortorr Assorted Vorrerres Lrght N Lrsery,

Sealtest Free or
Sealtest Ice Cream

. , . Seollest Free orI seortest Ice Cr00,55 I
ILjI- - - - - - - - - -

Locally Grown
Green Cabbage

Green Seedless
Grapes

CRAZY 8 SALE!
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Floor
Plants

IPIuS rs per b Sor uhhel processing
PLus 20 per Ib for thin slicing
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1 lb. Solid or Quartered
Unsalted or Salted

Jewel
Buffer

1 b. conSoiner Large Curd,
Unsalted, 1% or Small Curd

Dean's -

Cottage Cheese

.1
4sorrr

(s Imported Baked Ham
.

Bilmar Premium White
. Turkey Breast

. Lorraine Swiss Cheese
hrt7 r L -

lo oz. bat

Fresh Baked
French Bread
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Vineripe
Tomatoes

,

lb.
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Ground Beef Sale!
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Package prIce per lb. elboIs 25% ott,
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Ball Park
Franks

Red Flame
Seedless
Grapes

Gradeu Posen

Jennie-O
Turkey Breast

2,12 05 car's Diet Coke.
Sorrre, bliruse Mord or

Coca-Cola
Classic

ccc r insp Seer

Boneless Rib Eye
Delmonico Steak

50- rO Decor SnodI

Shell-On
Shrimp
3 9050 anooguroi,EieCrrrO Perk
or Auronralic Drip

Hills Bros.
Coffee

lb.

Go r ins0
Pork Tenderloin
Patties I io
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